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 منطقة البرنامجخريطة 
 كينيا 

 العمليات الجارية الممولة من الصندوق 

 برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية  

 
 

 الصندوق الدول: للتنمية الزراعيةالمصدر: 

أي رأي تان من جانب  إن التسميات المستخدمة وطريقة عرض المواد ف: ىذه الخريطة ال تعن: التعبير عن
 .الصندوق فيما يتعلق بترسيم الحدود أو التخوم أو السلطات المختصة بيا
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 موجز االستراتيجية القطرية
لتينيا مع مخطط التنمية الطويلة األجل  3172-3172اتيجية القطرية الثالث للفترة يتفق برنامج الفرص االستر  -1

-3171واستراتيجية تنمية القطاع الزراع: للفترة  ،3121 رؤية تينيا المستقبلية حتى عامالذي يحمل عنوان 
زة النسبية الذي ينحو نحو توسيع النطاق، من المي. ويستفيد برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية 3131

 تنفيذ برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية السابق.  منللصندوق والدروس المستفادة 

ضافة القيمة  -1 الوصول إلى األسواق و وتتميَّز ىذه االستراتيجية القطرية بقوة ترتيزىا وتأتيدىا على التتثيف وا 
ئة الرئيسية المستيدفة ف: ىذه االستراتيجية واإلدارة المستدامة للموارد الطبيعية ف: قطاع الزراعة. وال تزال الف

القطرية تشمل الضعفاء من صغار المزارعين والرعاة الزراعيين، بمن فييم الشباب واألسر الت: تعيليا 
النساء. ويرم: برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية إلى تحقيق ثالثة أىداف استراتيجية تتفق مع خطة 

 الرؤية المستقبلية:على طريق  3172-3171لفترة المتوسطة األجل ل اتاالستثمار 

  تحسين إدارة الموارد الطبيعية المجتمعية المتجاوبة جنسانيًا والمرنة مناخياً  - 1الهدف االستراتيجي
والتنوع  ةالطبيعي والمواردسوف يساىم ىذا اليدف ف: الحفاظ على السالمة اإليتولوجية  والمستدامة.

لوقت ذاتو من األراض: المتدىورة عن طريق التقنيات السليمة لصون التربة البيولوج:، وسيحسِّن ف: ا
 تغيُّرات وتقلبات المناخ والتتيف معيا.والمياه بغرض التخفيف من آثار 

  توسيع فرص وصول النساء والرجال والشباب الريفيين الضعفاء  التكثيف: - 2الهدف االستراتيجي
سوف يساىم ىذا التي تعزز اإلنتاجية.  الخدماتو تكنولوجيات في المناطق المستهدفة إلى األصول وال

اليدف ف: تحقيق تحسين مستدام ف: اإلنتاج الزراع: والحيوان: ألصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة، بما ف: 
 ذلك ُنظم الري الصغيرة؛ وتعزيز أداء مقدم: الخدمات؛ وتحسين البنية األساسية اإلنتاجية.

  القيمة والتسويق: فتح فرص مستدامة أمام النساء والرجال الريفيين إضافة  - 3الهدف االستراتيجي
لدخول األسواق والوصول الفردية  اتبادر مالضعفاء وشباب المزارعين والرعاة الزراعيين وأصحاب ال

يرم: ىذا اليدف إلى  إلى التكنولوجيات المحسَّنة التي يحتاجون إليها في مرحمة ما بعد اإلنتاج.
و نحو السوق وزيادة إمتانية وصول أصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة إلى األسواق، تشجيع اإلنتاج ا لموجَّ

فضاًل عن تحقيق استثمارات مستدامة ف: ُنظم معلومات السوق واليياتل األساسية لألسواق والطرق 
 .مشروعاتبط بيا من تالت: تحتاج إلييا جماعات التسويق وما ير 

يات الجارية ف: تينيا والبرامج الجديدة ف: أثناء فترة برنامج وسوف تتحقق ىذه األىداف من خالل العمل -3
دوالر أمريت: خالل فترة  ماليين 771الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية. وسوف يستثمر الصندوق ما يقرب 

الخمس سنوات الت: سيستغرقيا برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية. وسوف يشمل ذلك تخصيص موارد ف: 
بما يقدَّر بمبلغ  3172-3172والفترة  3172-3172الموارد على أساس األداء للفترة إطار نظام تخصيص 

 71 قيمتومليون دوالر أمريت:، ومنحة من برنامج التأقلم لصالح زراعة أصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة بما  711
يساعد ذلك ماليين دوالر أمريت:. وينحو برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية نحو توسيع النطاق، وسوف 

 برنامج تينيا على المساىمة بفعالية ف: انتشال الستان الريفيين المستيدفين من الفقر. 
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 جمهورية كينيا
 برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية

 المقدمة -أوال 

ف: إطار استراتيجية تينيا  3172-3172سينّفذ ىذا البرنامج الجديد للفرص االستراتيجية القطرية للفترة  -1
: تينيا. واستندت عملية اإلعداد ساعدة المشترتة. ويستفيد البرنامج من خبرة الصندوق وميزتو النسبية فللم

ف: الخزانة الوطنية  ومشاورات رفيعة المستوىمشارتة واسعة شملت مشاورات مع أصحاب المصلحة إلى 
األغذية والزراعة لألمم  مثل منظمةلزراعة؛ ووتاالت األمم المتحدة، والوزارات العشر المعنية بقطاع ا

المتحدة، وبرنامج األغذية العالم:، وبرنامج األمم المتحدة اإلنمائ:، وبرنامج األمم المتحدة للمستوطنات 
الموئل؛ والوتالة األمريتية للتنمية الدولية؛ والمنظمات غير الحتومية، ومنظمات المزارعين  -البشرية 

ن فريق إدارة البرنامج القطري. وشملت العملية طرح أفتار بشأن بتوجيو م ، وذلكالجامعة، والقطاع الخاص
تنفيذ برامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية السابقة وتقييمًا للبرنامج القطري. وأفضى ذلك إلى تحديد مجاالت 

ة الرؤية المستقبلي أتدتياتدخالت الصندوق ذات األولوية ف: سياق األولويات اإلنمائية لحتومة تينيا الت: 
، والبرنامج الشامل للتنمية 3131-3171واستراتيجية تنمية القطاع الزراع: للفترة  ،3121 لتينيا حتى عام

 .3172-3177الزراعية ف: أفريقيا، فضاًل عن اإلطار االستراتيج: للصندوق للفترة 

 السياق القطري - ثانيا

 السياق االقتصادي والزراعي وسياق الفقر الريفي -ألف 

 القتصادية لمبمدالخمفية ا
 11يعيش  1(3177نسمة )مليون  4712ويقدَّر عدد ستانيا بنحو  اً مربع اً متر تيلو  223 741تبلغ مساحة تينيا  -1

ويعيش ف: المائة منيم ف: المناطق الت: تتراوح إمتاناتيا بين متوسطة ومرتفعة ف: وسط وغرب البالد. 
ف:  24طق األراض: القاحلة وشبو القاحلة الت: تشتل ف: المائة ف: منا 21 تبلغ نسبتيم نسائر الستان الذي

الت: تف: بجانب  الثروة الحيوانية الوطنيةف: المائة من  11المائة من مجموع مساحة األراض:، وتشمل 
لحوم. وأشارت التقديرات إلى أن نصيب الفرد من الدخل الوطن: اإلجمال: ير من احتياجات الستان من التب

. ويتميَّز االقتصاد التين: بيشاشتو التبيرة ف: مواجية الصدمات 3171تية ف: عام دوالرات أمري 271بلغ 
، تعرض االقتصاد ألزمة مالية عالمية واضطرابات مدنية تبيرة ف: 3112الداخلية والخارجية. وف: عام 

لمائة ف: ا 1و 2أعقاب االنتخابات وموجات جفاف. وانخفض معدل النمو السنوي لالقتصاد الذي تراوح بين 
3177-3112ف: المائة بسبب الجفاف الذي اجتاح البالد ف: الفترة  312 بلغت بنسبة 3112ُقبيل عام 

2. 

                                                   

1
 (31731)واشنطن العاصمة،  3173مؤشرات التنمية العالمية البنك الدولي،   

2
)تقدير احتياجات  Kenya Post-Disaster Needs Assessment (PDNA) for the 2008-2011 Droughtجمهورية كينيا،   

 (31731( )نيروبي، 3177-3112كينيا بعد كارثة الجفاف في الفترة 
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ف: المائة ف:  212مقابل  3177ف: المائة ف: عام  414وتراجع معدل نمو الناتج المحل: اإلجمال: إلى 
ف: المائة ف:  212و 3173ة ف: عام ف: المائ 2السنة السابقة، بينما توقع البنك الدول: معدالت نمو بنسبة 

ف: المائة من الناتج المحل: اإلجمال: على التوال:.  32و 43. وتمثل الخدمات والزراعة نحو 3172عام 
بعد إدخال نظام التعددية الحزبية ف: تسعينات  3172 مارس/آذاروف: أعقاب أول انتخابات سلمية جرت ف: 
الرؤية المستقبلية ساحة باتت مييَّأة للنمو والُمض: نحو تحقيق القرن الماض:، ترى األمم المتحدة أن ال

 .3121 الطموحة لتينيا حتى عام

لية ف: ويمثل تغيُّر المناخ أحد التحديات الرئيسية أمام االقتصاد التين -3  3173عام :. وتشير التقديرات األوَّ
تغيُّر المناخ الراىنة والمقبلة. وتشمل  مليون دوالر أمريت: سنويًا لمواجية تحديات 211إلى الحاجة فورًا إلى 

نعدام تحديات التنمية االقتصادية األخرى تأخر الخصخصة، وارتفاع معدالت اإلقراض، والفساد واليدر، وا
األمن، وتردي حالة البنية األساسية، وارتفاع معدالت البطالة. وتحسَّن الرقم القياس: الذي وضعتو منظمة 

، ويرجع 3173ف: عام  311إلى  3177ف: عام  313تشف عن الفساد ف: تينيا من الشفافية الدولية بشأن ال
ذلك ف: جانب منو إلى ما فرضو الدستور الجديد من ضوابط وموازين قوية لتحسين المساءلة المالية، بما 

وصول ف: ذلك اشتراط الفحص العلن: لتل المعيَّنين ف: المناصب العامة الرئيسية لتقليص فرص 
 المناصب العامة.  إلىن الفاسدين المسؤولي

 الزراعة والفقر الريفي
ف: المائة من قوة العمل.  21ف: المائة من صادرات تينيا ويعمل فيو  22يستأثر القطاع الزراع: بنسبة  -4

ف: المائة من  22ف: المائة من الناتج المحل: اإلجمال: الزراع: و 71وتساىم المحاصيل الصناعية بنسبة 
ف: المائة من الناتج المحل: اإلجمال:  23اعية، بينما تساىم المحاصيل الغذائية بنسبة الصادرات الزر 

ن تانت مساىمتيا تقتصر على  الرؤية المستقبلية لتينيا ف: المائة من الصادرات. وتشير  112الزراع:، وا 
ن المتوقع أن تشتل إلى الزراعة باعتبارىا أحد القطاعات االقتصادية الرئيسية الستة الت: م 3121 حتى عام

ف: المائة سنويًا على امتداد العقدين المقبلين.  71قوة دافعة لالقتصاد نحو تحقيق نمو اقتصادي بنسبة 
ف: المائة من  711وتعتمد الزراعة ف: تينيا ف: أغلب األحيان على مياه األمطار. وال تمثل مياه الري سوى 

ة اإلنتاج الزراع: وىو ما يثبت ما تتميَّز بو من إمتانات ف: المائة من قيم 72مجموع األراض: الزراعية، و
( عدم تفاية المخصصات 7جو ىذا القطاع ما يل:: )اوتشمل التحديات األخرى الت: تو  ف: زيادة اإلنتاجية.

 تعان:( تغيُّر المناخ الذي يؤثر بشدة على المناطق القاحلة وشبو القاحلة الت: 3)المرصودة ف: الميزانية؛ 
الضغوط الستانية المفضية إلى تدىور األراض: وما يصاحب ذلك من ( 2لى مستويات الفقر؛ )بعض أع

نسمة ف: تل تيلو متر مربع ف: ضواح: ومستجمعات منطقة جبل تينيا الت: تشتل  211تثافة ستانية تبلغ 
 ماليين 71حو الحيوان: ن قطاع اإلنتاجف: المائة من ستان تينيا. ويعمل ف:  21مصدرًا للمياه ألتثر من 

الثروة الحيوانية  وتوفرف: المائة من الناتج المحل: اإلجمال: الزراع:.  71يساىم ىذا القطاع بنسبة و نسمة، 
ف: المائة من الدخل األسري.  32ف: المائة من فرص العمل و 31ف: األراض: القاحلة وشبو القاحلة 

مائية تبيرة، ولتن استدامة ُسبل العيش الزراعية وتتمتع مناطق األراض: القاحلة وشبو القاحلة بإمتانات إن
تواجو تحديات بسبب موجات الجفاف والنزاع وضعف المؤسسات وتردي البنية األساسية وما تم اتتشافو 

 ة تورتانا. قاطعمؤخرًا من مستودعات للنفط ف: م
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على التوال: ولتنو  3113و 3112ف: المائة ف: العامين  312ف: المائة و 412وتراجع قطاع الزراعة بنسبة  -5
ف: المائة ف: عام  712 لم يتجاوزبالرغم من أن النمو  3171ف: المائة ف: عام  214سجل نموًا بنسبة 

)متأثرًا بالجفاف الذي اجتاح معظم أنحاء البلد والفيضانات الت: تعرضت ليا مناطق أخرى( بالتوازي  3177
ف:  3112ف: المائة ف: عام  4213بة الفقراء نحو مع أداء النمو ف: االقتصاد. وبلغت نس بعيدإلى حد 

ف: المائة  22ف: المائة( ف: المناطق الريفية الت: يعيش فييا  4317الوقت الذي ازدادت فيو ىذه النسبة )
شيريًا لمتافئ الشخص البالغ  اً تيني اً شلن 7 223 إلى 3112/3112 الموسمخط الفقر ف:  ووصلمن الفقراء. 

شلنًا تينيًا. وأشار تقرير تقييم أمطار الموسم الطويل  322بينما بلغ خط الفقر الغذائ:  ف: المناطق الريفية
ف: المائة من ستان  73الصادر عن الفريق التوجيي: لألمن الغذائ: ف: تينيا إلى أن نحو  3177لعام 

اطق األراض: ف: من الواقعة محليةالمجتمعات المعظميم ف: ويعيش الريف يعانون انعدام األمن الغذائ: 
 البالد مؤخرًا.  الجفاف الذي اجتاح تعرضت ألضرار تبيرة بسببالقاحلة وشبو القاحلة الت: 

 السياق السياساتي واالستراتيجي والمؤسسي -باء 

 السياق المؤسسي الوطني
ف: أعقاب تخفيض عدد موظف: اإلرشاد الحتوميين، ازداد دور القطاع الخاص ف: تقديم خدمات اإلرشاد.  -6

ى أن قدرة خدمات القطاع الخاص ف: تحليل سالسل القيمة وتنمية قطاع األعمال ال تزال ضعيفة. ومن عل
العناصر الفاعلة غير الحتومية الميمة األخرى ف: قطاع الزراعة منظمات المزارعين والمنظمات 

إلى  3172ون الثان: المجتمعية. ومن المتوقع أن تؤدي القوانين الثالثة الجديدة الت: وقعِّت ف: يناير/تان
اللجنة الوطنية لألراض:  (2112قانون األراضي )ية والمؤسسية ف: تينيا. ويفوِّض اتترشيد البيئة السياس

ٍض ابرفع توصيات بشأن سياسات األراض: وتملك األراض: لألغراض العامة، وتنظيم استخدام أي أر 
وقع أن تعيد اللجنة توجيو استخدام للصالح العام، وتخصيص األراض: ألغراض االستثمار. ومن المت

. ويمتن أن يزيد ذلك من فرص الحصول على اعتبارياً سندًا األراض: باعتبارىا موردًا إنتاجيًا أتثر منيا 
األراض: من خالل تأجيرىا لألغراض اإلنتاجية. وبالتال: فإن الحصول على األراض: يمتن أن يشتل 

زات الصغيرة ف: ظل التوغل التدريج: لشرتات إنتاج الوقود تحديًا أتبر أمام التثير من أصحاب الحيا
قانون سمطة الزراعة والثروة الحيوانية الحيوي الدولية ف: المناطق الريفية من تينيا. وأنشئت بموجب 

سلطة لإلشراف على عمليات قطاع الزراعة، بما فييا إصدار  (2112ومصايد األسماك واألغذية )
نفاذ القواني األسماك  ومصايدن، وتسجيل المزارعين. وُأسندت لسلطة الزراعة والثروة الحيوانية التراخيص، وا 

على قوانين المحاصيل والثروة الحيوانية ومصايد األسماك؛ وتشجيع وتنظيم إنتاج  اإلشرافواألغذية والية 
سداء المشورة إلى الحتومة بشأن السياسات  الزراعية؛ وبناء وتجييز المنتجات الزراعية وتسويقيا ونقليا؛ وا 

ستقوم سلطة الزراعة  (،2112قانون المحاصيل )قدرة حتومات المقاطعات ف: مجال الزراعة. وبموجب 
؛ الجدول الزمن: للزراعة محاصيللتنمية والثروة الحيوانية ومصايد األسماك واألغذية بصياغة سياسات 

المعايير. وسوف يشمل دور  وتطبيقوتيسير تسويق وتوزيع المحاصيل؛ وتدريب المزارعين؛ ووضع 
حتومات المقاطعات تنمية المحاصيل، ومتافحة األمراض النباتية، وصون التربة والمياه، واألسواق 

 والجمعيات التعاونية. 
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 االستراتيجية الوطنية لمحد من الفقر الريفي
بلية لتينيا حتى عام الرؤية المستقتتجسَّد استراتيجية الحد من الفقر الريف: ف: تينيا بصورة رئيسية ف:  -7

(؛ وخطة العمل 3111)تينيا( )والسياسة الوطنية للتنمية المستدامة لألراض: القاحلة وشبو القاحلة ؛ 3121
(؛ والخطة االستراتيجية 3112( لتنفيذ السياسة الوطنية بشأن المساواة بين الجنسين والتنمية )3112-3173)

(؛ وميثاق البرنامج الشامل للتنمية الزراعية ف: 3113) 3172-3171الوطنية الثالثة لمتافحة اإليدز للفترة 
إلى ثالث  الرؤية المستقبلية. وتستند 3131-3171(؛ واستراتيجية تنمية القطاع الزراع: للفترة 3171أفريقيا )
ف: المائة سنويًا خالل الخمس  71اقتصادية للحفاظ على نمو مستمر بنسبة تزيد على رتيزة رتائز: 
؛ ورتيزة اجتماعية لتحقيق التنمية االجتماعية 3121حتى عام  3112سنة الممتدة من عام  والعشرين

المنصفة ف: بيئة نظيفة وآمنة؛ ورتيزة سياسية لتطوير نظام سياس: ديمقراط: ومسؤول. وف: إطار الرتيزة 
و نحو التسويق التجا ري عن طريق االقتصادية، تيدف الرؤية إلى تحويل الزراعة إلى قطاع حديث موجَّ

إصالح المؤسسات وزيادة اإلنتاجية وتحويل األراض: وتطوير مناطق األراض: القاحلة وشبو القاحلة وزيادة 
األسواق. وبالتال: فإن أولويات استراتيجية تنمية القطاع الزراع: تشمل تحويل  الوصول إلىفرص 

استخدام األراض:؛  تنظمواألخذ بسياسات المؤسسات الرئيسية نحو تعزيز النمو الزراع:؛ وزيادة اإلنتاجية؛ 
وتنمية المزيد من مساحات األراض: القاحلة وشبو القاحلة القابلة للري؛ وتحسين فرص دخول األسواق أمام 
ضافة القيمة إلى المنتجات الزراعية ف: مختلف األسواق. ويرم: ميثاق  أصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة؛ وا 

أولويات  ال تختلف عنف: أفريقيا إلى تحقيق خمسة أىداف استراتيجية البرنامج الشامل للتنمية الزراعية 
وتتمثل ف: زيادة اإلنتاجية وتشجيع التسويق التجاري والقدرة على المنافسة؛  استراتيجية تنمية القطاع الزراع:

صالح المؤسسات؛ وتشجيع  وزيادة فرص دخول األسواق؛ وتعزيز إدارة الموارد الطبيعية المستدامة؛ وا 
مشارتة القطاع الخاص ف: التنمية الزراعية. وتشمل األولويات الت: حددتيا السياسة الوطنية للتنمية 

زيادة  3172-3112المستدامة لألراض: القاحلة وشبو القاحلة فيما يتعلق بقطاع الزراعة خالل الفترة 
متانية الحصول على المساحة المشمولة بُنظم الري الصغيرة، وتحسين خدمات اإلرشاد وتسويق المنتج ات، وا 

لمساواة بين الجنسين لتنفيذ السياسة الوطنية ب المتعلقة عملالاالئتمانات من رابطات المزارعين. وتيدف خطة 
والتنمية إلى إزالة معوقات الوصول إلى الفرص االقتصادية وفرص العمل على قدم المساواة بين الرجال 

االستدامة البيئية. وينص الدستور على أنو ال يجوز أن يشغل والنساء، وتعزيز ُسبل العيش المستدامة و 
المناصب العامة المنتخبة أتثر من ثلث: نفس الجنس. وتيدف الخطة االستراتيجية الوطنية لمتافحة اإليدز 

ف: المائة، وتقليص عدد الوفيات الناجمة عن  21إلى تقليص عدد اإلصابات الجديدة بنسبة ال تقل عن 
 ف: المائة. 32اإليدز بنسبة 

 التنسيق والمواءمة
أنشطة الشرتاء اإلنمائيين ف: تينيا من خالل استراتيجية تينيا للمساعدة المشترتة. ويقوم يجري تنسيق س -8

الشرتاء من خالل األفرقة العاملة القطاعية السبعة عشر بتنسيق وتقاسم التحليالت واالستعراضات 
طة القطاع الزراع: بصورة رئيسية من خالل وحدة تنسيق القطاع يجري تنسيق أنشسوالتقييمات االئتمانية. و 

االستجابة لتغيُّر المناخ من خالل اللجنة التوجييية الوطنية المعنية بتغيُّر تدابير تنسَّق سالزراع: بينما 
ت األمم تنسق وتاالسالمناخ، بدعم من أمانة تغيُّر المناخ التابعة لوزارة البيئة والمياه والموارد الطبيعية. و 

 المتحدة أنشطتيا ضمن إطار عمل األمم المتحدة للمساعدة اإلنمائية.
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 الدروس المستفادة من خبرة الصندوق في البمد - لثاثا

 النتائج السابقة واألثر واألداء -ألف 
ة التالية ف: أثناء فترة تنفيذ برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية الثان:: مشروع تنمي مشروعاتنفِّذت ال -9

الخدمات لصالح أصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة والمجتمعات المحلية ف: المنطقة الجافة ف: وسط تينيا، 
والمشروع الرائد إلدارة الموارد الطبيعية ف: شرق جبل تينيا، ومشروع تنمية المجتمعات المحلية ف: جنوب 

رنامج التسويق التجاري نيانزا، وبرنامج تسويق محاصيل البستنة لصالح أصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة، وب
وبرنامج وصول التقنيات واالبتتارات المالية إلى ان لصالح أصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة، لمنتجات األلب

ويموَّل ىذان المشروعان الجديدان  ،المناطق الريفية، ومشروع إدارة الموارد الطبيعية لمستجمعات تانا العليا
ية القطرية الثان:. وُسجلت نتائج طيبة ليذين المشروعين ف: ف: إطار برنامج الفرص االستراتيجاألخيران 

درار الدخل. وتعتف  رابطة من  72مجال إدارة الموارد الطبيعية والحفاظ على البيئة والتنمية المجتمعية وا 
الطبيعية ف: شرق جبل تينيا، رابطات مستخدم: الموارد المائية، بدعم من المشروع الرائد إلدارة الموارد 

نفيذ خطط إدارة مستجمعات المياه الفرعية، وتقوم وزارة التعليم والعلم والتتنولوجيا حاليًا بتطبيق برنامج على ت
ف: المائة من األسر إمتانية  22تخضير المدارس الذي بادر بو المشروع على نطاق البلد. وتتاح لنحو 

ف:  راض المنزليةغداميا ف: األالستخ على مسافة خمسة تيلومتراتالوصول إلى مصادر المياه الت: تقع 
إطار مشروع تنمية الخدمات لصالح أصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة والمجتمعات المحلية ف: المنطقة الجافة ف: 

من اللترات  112لترات من الحليب يوميًا من المعز الميجنة مقابل  2وسط تينيا، ويحصل المزارعون على 
األلبان على تتابة المقترحات ف: إطار  إنتاجة من جماعات جماع 411من السالالت المحلية. وتم تدريب 

برنامج التسويق التجاري لمنتجات األلبان لصالح أصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة، وحصلت ىذه الجماعات على 
إنتاج  زيادة وساعدت االستثمارات علىمليون دوالر أمريت: من االئتمانات من المؤسسات المالية.  1132

لترات للبقرة يوميًا. وف: إطار مشروع تنمية المجتمعات المحلية ف: جنوب نيانزا،  71 إلى 4األلبان من 
ف:  31 المستوى المستيدف المحدد بنسبةف: المائة من األسر إلى تحسن ملتية األصول مقابل  7712أشار 

اه المحسَّنة. ف: المائة من الستان المستيدفين الوصول إلى مصادر المي 77المائة، بينما يستطيع حاليًا 
يضاحية مفيدة ف: مجال  وأتاحت أيضًا مشروعات الِمنح المنفذة بمساعدة من الصندوق نتائج بحثية وا 
تتنولوجيات صون التربة والمياه )ائتمانات المياه الخضراء(، واستخدام مخلفات األبقار ف: إنتاج الغاز 

اصيل واألنواع الحيوانية مع األراض: وتتييف أصناف المحالحيوي )منظمة ىايفر الدولية ف: تينيا(، 
القاحلة وشبو القاحلة )المؤسسة الدولية للحصاد األفريق:(، وتحسن ُسبل وصول النساء الريفيات الفقيرات 

 إلى الخدمات المالية )الصندوق االستئمان: لتمويل المرأة التينية(. 

اإلدارة المالية، خاصة ف: النواح: تحسُّن  3173الصندوق ف: عام  مشروعاتويتبيَّن من اإلشراف على  -11
األموال النظيرة، واالمتثال إلجراءات الصندوق بشأن الصرف  وتلق:المتعلقة بحُسن توقيت تدفق األموال، 

واإلبالغ، وانخفاض عدد عيوب المراجعة، وتحسن الضوابط الداخلية. واستمرت بعض التحديات المتصلة 
المتصلة بالمشروعات وضعف إدارة األصول الثابتة وتأخر عمليات ببطء استيعاب األموال بسبب القيود 

 .المرصودةالميزانيات مقابل الشراء الت: أفضت ف: تثير من األحيان إلى تدن: مستوى اإلنجاز 
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 الدروس المستفادة -باء 
امج استفاد تصميم برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية الحال: من الدروس الرئيسية المستخلصة من برن -11

 الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية السابق الت: أوجزىا تقييم البرنامج القطري، وى: على النحو التال:: 

 :عندما تتتامل بدرجة تبيرة مع  المناخ التتيُّف معف: إدارة الموارد الطبيعية و  االستثمارات المتواضعة ف
تما يتبيَّن من تجربة المشروع  وعاتمشر تأثيرًا إيجابيًا ملموسًا على نتائج ال تؤثر مشروعاتأنشطة ال

الرائد إلدارة الموارد الطبيعية ف: شرق جبل تينيا. وسوف تشتل أنشطة إدارة الموارد الطبيعية والتتيُّف 
 الجديدة من أجل فعالية الحد من الفقر. مشروعاتمع آثار تغيُّر المناخ جزءًا ال يتجزأ من ال

  الشديد ف: األنشطة؛ بسبب التباين تقلصت العيش الريفيةمساىمة الصندوق ف: تحسين الدخول وسُبل 
وعدم تفاية االىتمام بحوار السياسات والشراتات؛ واقتصار الترتيز على المناطق ذات اإلمتانات الت: 
 .تتراوح بين متوسطة ومرتفعة، وعدم استغالل اإلمتانات االقتصادية لألراض: القاحلة وشبو القاحلة

 من المواضيع ذات األولوية. اثنينالستراتيجية القطرية الحال: على ويرتز برنامج الفرص ا

 وسوف يستيدف المشروع اإلدارة المستدامة للموارد الطبيعية وتتثيف اإلنتاج الزراع: وربطو باألسواق .
الجديد األول مناطق األراض: القاحلة وشبو القاحلة وسيربطيا بالتدخالت األخرى المنفذة ف: المنطقة، 

لحد من توارث المخاطر وبناء قدرة األراض: القاحلة لروما  وتاالتييا المبادرة المشترتة بين بما ف
المنفذة ف: إطار  مشروعاتوشبو القاحلة على المرونة ف: وجو صدمات األمن الغذائ:. وتشمل ال

د االتحاأسوة بمشروع برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية ترتيبات بشأن تتوين شراتات أقوى، 
. وسيجري بناء قدرة المتتب القطري التابع للصندوق على المشارتة الذي ال يزال قيد التصميم األوروب:

 ف: حوار السياسات. 

  إلى القمة الت: يتبعيا  قيمة النُيج التشارتية والمتجية من القاعدةتقدِّر الحتومة وشرتاؤىا اآلخرون
على التنمية المدفوعة بقوى المجتمع  وتشديدىا، ، وترتيزىا على صغار المزارعين الريفيينالصندوق

 المحل: وبناء مؤسسات القواعد الشعبية.

 وينحو. يجب أن يتم بطريقة استراتيجية المشارتة ف: جيود توسيع النطاق على األجل األطول تخطيط 
نتائجو ة إدار ف: تصميمو إلى توسيع النطاق. ويستند إطار  الحال: ةبرنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطري

 الجارية والجديدة. مشروعاتإلى الدروس المستفادة وُحدِّدت أىدافو االستراتيجية بحيث تشمل نتائج ال

  الميزانية  مواردتحسين األداء الحتوم: ف: عدد من المجاالت، بما فييا انخفاض لالمجال مفتوح
تت اليياتل المؤسسية. ف: المقاطعات، وتف مشروعات، وضعف القدرة على تنفيذ الللزراعة المخصصة

وسوف يعالج برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية الحال: القيود المحتملة الت: تحد من القدرات على 
مستوى المقاطعات من خالل بناء قدرات موظف: القطاع العام، وتنمية قدرات المنظمات غير الحتومية 

معات المحلية وزيادة االستعانة بيا. ومما والقطاع الخاص والجيات المعنية بتقديم الخدمات ف: المجت
 ىذا القطاع.ف: و من قوانين جديدة سيساعد على ترشيد المؤسسات ما تم سنَّ 

  ةالقطري ةبرنامج الفرص االستراتيجيضعف الصالت بين عمليات الِمنح واالستثمارات. ف: إطار 
دارة   القروض. مشروعاتمع  الِمنح بالتوازي مشروعاتالحال:، سيجري اإلشراف على تنمية وا 
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 تمامًا دور الحضور المادي الدائم لمدير البرنامج القطري ف:  مشروعاتيقدِّر موظفو الحتومة وال
 نيروب: ف: تحسين توقيت اإلشراف على المشروعات ودعم التنفيذ.

 اإلطار االستراتيجي القطري لمصندوق - رابعا

 القطري عمى المستوى مصندوقل ميزة النسبيةال - ألف
تشير التجربة إلى أن الميزة النسبية للصندوق ف: المساىمة ف: الحد من الفقر الريف: ف: تينيا تتمن ف:  -11

( ممارسة 3( دعم سالسل القيمة الزراعية والُنيج المستدامة المتعددة الفوائد ف: التتثيف الزراع:؛ )7اآلت:: )
( بناء مؤسسات القواعد 4تولوجية وُسبل العيش؛ )( تعزيز مرونة الُنظم اإلي2التنمية المجتمعية التشارتية؛ )

( تعزيز المساواة بين الجنسين وتمتين المرأة الريفية. وسوف يستفيد الصندوق ف: برنامج الفرص 2الشعبية؛ )
االستراتيجية القطرية الحال: من الميزة النسبية لبرنامج وصول التقنيات واالبتتارات المالية إلى المناطق 

  جل ضمان اتساق البرنامج القطري ف: زيادة فرص الوصول إلى الخدمات المالية.الريفية من أ

 األهداف االستراتيجية - باء
مع قضايا التمايز بين تحسين إدارة الموارد الطبيعية المجتمعية المتجاوبة  - 1الهدف االستراتيجي  -11

على السالمة اإليتولوجية  سوف يساىم ىذا اليدف ف: الحفاظ والمرنة مناخيًا والمستدامة. الجنسين
-3171يعبِّر ىذا اليدف عن استراتيجية تنمية القطاع الزراع: للفترة و  .والتنوع البيولوج: ةالطبيعي والموارد
، وبرنامج التنمية الزراعية الشاملة ف: أفريقيا، وأولويات سياسة إدارة الموارد الطبيعية المستدامة ف: 3131

واليدف  ،(3171ة، واالستراتيجية الوطنية لالستجابة لتغيُّر المناخ )األراض: القاحلة وشبو القاحل
بناء قاعدة من الموارد الطبيعية واألصول االقتصادية للستان الريفيين  الرام: إلىاالستراتيج: للصندوق 

تيح ىذا الفقراء تتميَّز بقدرة أتبر على الصمود ف: وجو تغيُّر المناخ والتدىور البيئ: وتحوالت األسواق. وي
اليدف للصندوق فرصة التدخل ف: األراض: القاحلة وشبو القاحلة. وتشمل التدخالت المقترحة دعم إعداد 
خطط مجتمعية إلدارة الموارد الطبيعية، والمدارس الحقلية الرعوية، وُنظم الصحة الحيوانية، والُنظم 

دارة مستجمعات المي اه، وحماية األراض: الرطبة الطبيعية، المجتمعية المتسمة بتفاءة استخدام المياه، وا 
والتخفيف من النزاع البشري على الحياة البرية، وتنويع ُسبل العيش األسرية. وتشمل النتائج المتوقعة صون 
دارة المراع: وموارد المياه. وسوف  الموارد على أساس المشارتة واستخدام األراض: بصورة مستدامة، وا 

اعة أصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة ربط خطوط األساس المتعلقة بيشاشة يدعم برنامج التأقلم لصالح زر 
األوضاع مع النتائج المتصلة بتغيُّر المناخ الت: ستسفر عنيا المشروعات، واتخاذ إجراءات متعددة الفوائد 

النتائج الرئيسية عدد أفراد أسر أصحاب الحيازات  ومن مؤشراتلتعزيز ُسبل العيش والحد من اليشاشة. 
خية بفضل برنامج التأقلم لصالح زراعة رة الذين تزداد قدرتيم على الصمود ف: وجو التغيُّرات المناالصغي

 أصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة.

توسيع فرص وصول النساء والرجال والشباب الريفيين الضعفاء في  التكثيف: - 2الهدف االستراتيجي  -14
ويعبِّر ىذا اليدف عن  التي تعزز اإلنتاجية. والخدماتالمناطق المستهدفة إلى األصول والتكنولوجيات 
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أىداف استراتيجية تنمية القطاع الزراع:، والبرنامج الشامل للتنمية الزراعية ف: أفريقيا، وسياسة تنمية 
والتسويق الزراع: وتحسين القدرة على المنافسة األراض: القاحلة وشبو القاحلة المتمثلة ف: زيادة اإلنتاجية 

عبِّر عن اليدف االستراتيج: للصندوق المتمثل ف: تمتين الستان ، تما يمشروعاتعية والف: السلع الزرا
الريفيين الفقراء من الوصول إلى الخدمات، وتحسين التغذية، ورفع مستوى الدخل، وزيادة القدرة على 

الخدمات الصمود ف: وجو البيئة المتغيرة. وتشمل العناصر الرئيسية ليذا اليدف ما يل:: الوصول إلى 
؛ وخدمات الصحة الحيوانية، المرنة مناخياً  نتاج الزراع: والحيوان:اإلاالستشارية والتدريب على ممارسات 

 ومرافق ري الحيازات الصغيرة؛ وتحسين ممارسات إدارة األراض:.

إضافة القيمة والتسويق: فتح فرص مستدامة أمام النساء والرجال الريفيين  - 3الهدف االستراتيجي  -15
لدخول األسواق والوصول إلى  مشروعاتضعفاء وشباب المزارعين والرعاة الزراعيين وأصحاب الال

يعبِّر ىذا اليدف عن أولويات  التكنولوجيات المحسَّنة التي يحتاجون إليها في مرحمة ما بعد اإلنتاج.
التنمية الزراعية  سياسة تنمية القطاع الزراع:، وسياسة تنمية األراض: القاحلة وشبو القاحلة، وبرنامج

زيادة إمتانية الوصول إلى األسواق، واليدف االستراتيج:  على ، وترتز ىذه األولوياتالشاملة ف: أفريقيا
زراعية وغير زراعية  مشروعاتللصندوق المتمثل ف: تمتين الستان الريفيين الفقراء ومنظماتيم من إدارة 

ت أو االستفادة من فرص العمل الالئق. وسوف مربحة ومستدامة وقادرة على الصمود ف: وجو الصدما
يدعم الصندوق تدخالت تيدف إلى زيادة تفاءة اإلنتاج، وتحسين تتنولوجيات ما بعد اإلنتاج، والتدريب على 
ميارات األعمال وتنظيم المشروعات، والوصول إلى أسواق المنتجات، ومعلومات السوق، واالستثمارات 

)مثل التخزين والتجييز(، والتفاءة االقتصادية ف: المياه واستخدام  ةالمادي المستدامة ف: البنية األساسية
قامة  دارة النفايات، وا  مع الخدمات المالية الريفية. وسوف يستمر الدعم المقدَّم من الصندوق  روابطالطاقة وا 

أو الطرق  المجتمعية الصغيرة الت: تربط أصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة بالطرق الفرعية قف: استيداف الطر 
 الرئيسية.

 فرص االبتكار - جيم
الرائدة من  مشروعاتفرص االستراتيجية القطرية العديد من فرص توسيع نطاق االبتتارات والاليتوقع برنامج  -16

جانب الحتومة والصندوق والوتاالت المانحة والقطاع الخاص والتعاون بين بلدان الجنوب. وف: إطار 
بتتارات محتوى التدريب على إدارة الموارد الطبيعية المستدامة وجمع مياه ، ستغط: اال7اليدف االستراتيج: 

األمطار، وصياغة خطط مجتمعية تيدف إلى تحسين إدارة الموارد الطبيعية وُسبل العيش الريفية، وتحقيق 
وآليات سداد التتامل بين التتيُّف مع تغيُّر المناخ من أجل زيادة مرونة الُنظم اإليتولوجية وبين ُسبل العيش 

من أجل تنمية  الت: تتميز بانخفاض انبعاثاتيا التربونيةرسوم خدمات الُنظم اإليتولوجية، والتتنولوجيات 
سالسل القيمة وتييئة فرص العمل، وتوسيع فرص الحصول على األراض: الت: يمتن زراعتيا ف: المناطق 

ستخدام رسم الخرائط ونظام المعلومات الجغرافية العازلة الواقعة ف: مساحات األراض: الغابية االحتياطية، وا
، سيجري االىتمام بُنظم اإلرشاد الشاملة 3اليدف االستراتيج: تأدوات إلدارة الموارد الطبيعية. وف: إطار 

وآليات الوصول إلى  أجل عمليات التتثيف تراع: تغيُّرالت: تتفل أن التتنولوجيات الت: يتم إدخاليا من 
اليدف وتفاءة واستدامة التتنولوجيات، والحد من التعرض للمخاطر والصدمات. وف: إطار النساء والشباب، 

يجب إيجاد ُسبل مبتترة لتعزيز جماعات الرعاة، وتحسين ىياتل التسويق ف: المواقع ، 2االستراتيج: 
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ل سلسلة االستراتيجية، والحصول على االئتمانات، وتعزيز الشراتات بين القطاعين العام والخاص على طو 
الحال: ف: مبادرات مؤسسية لتقدير عدد  ةالقيمة الزراعية. وسوف يشارك برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطري

األشخاص الذين يمتن انتشاليم من الفقر عن طريق تدخالت البرنامج ف: تينيا. وسوف يحدِّد تصميم 
ؤشرات تتعلق بنطاق الوصول واألثر المشروعات الجديدة ف: إطار برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية م

الحد من الفقر المشروعات الجارية لقياس مساىمتيا ف:  وسوف ُيقّيم أثرالمتوقع على مستويات الفقر. 
 باستخدام خطوط الفقر الوطنية.

 استراتيجية االستهداف - لاد
احلة وشبو القاحلة بقوة أتبر على استراتيجية تنمية األراض: الق 3و 7سيرتز اليدفان االستراتيجيان  -17

والمناطق الزراعية اإليتولوجية ذات اإلمتانات الت: تتراوح بين متوسطة ومرتفعة على التوال:، بينما سيغط: 
تال المجالين. وسوف تستخدم البيانات المتعلقة بالفقر على مستوى المواقع الختيار  2اليدف االستراتيج: 

االستيداف أيضًا اد تبيرة من الستان الضعفاء. وسوف يراع: مناطق التنمية المحورية الت: تعيش فييا أعد
إمتانات توسيع النطاق. وسوف تتألف المجموعة المستيدفة األساسية من األسر الفقيرة الت: تعتمد على 
الزراعة ف: تسب قوتيا والقادرة على إدرار فائض قابل للتسويق. وسوف ترتز استراتيجية االستيداف على 

والرعاة الزراعيين والرعاة الذين يمتنيم االستفادة من زيادة معرفتيم التقنية وقدراتيم التنظيمية  النساء والشباب
 ف: تحسين دخليم.

 السياساتية روابطال - ءاه
سيعمل الصندوق، من خالل الترتيز على التسويق التجاري لزراعة الحيازات الصغيرة، على دعم بناء قدرات  -18

: القطاع الخاص ومنظمات المزارعين الجامعة من أجل زيادة المشارتة ف: الفاعلة الرئيسية ف طرافاأل
حوار السياسات. وسوف ترتز توقعات الصندوق بشأن نتائج حوار السياسات على تعزيز قاعدة المعرفة فيما 

عية يتصل بموارد الرزق والُنظم اإليتولوجية القادرة على تحمل الصدمات المناخية، فضاًل عن البيئات المجتم
دارة الموارد الطبيعية. وانطالقًا من خبرة الصندوق ف: تينيا فإنو سيسعى إلى اتباع الُنيج التالية ف: حوار  وا 

( المشارتة ف: األفرقة العاملة القطاعية ذات الصلة، وتحديد مسائل السياسات الرئيسية 7السياسات: )
( تعزيز قدرة 3خاص ف: تنفيذ المشروعات؛ )ومتابعتيا مع الحتومة، بما ف: ذلك تحسين مشارتة القطاع ال

لتمتينيا من المشارتة  لريفيين( دعم منظمات الستان ا2التيانات الحتومية على صياغة سياسات وطنية؛ )
( تفعيل السياسات الوطنية على مستوى المقاطعات والمشروعات، من قبيل القانون 4ف: حوار السياسات؛ )

( تييئة فرص لتبادل تجارب 2الثروة الحيوانية ومصايد األسماك واألغذية؛ )الجديد المتعلق بسلطة الزراعة و 
( االتفاق على اإلصالحات المزمع إجراؤىا 2وُنيج السياسات على المستوى اإلقليم: وبين بلدان الجنوب؛ )

 على صعيد السياسات قبل تنفيذ المشروعات. 
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 إدارة البرنامج - خامسا

 ستراتيجية القطريةإدارة برنامج الفرص اال -ألف 
، برصد تنفيذ برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطري، بتوجيو من المدير القطريسيقوم فريق إدارة البرنامج  -19

( استعراضات 3برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية؛ )( إطار إدارة نتائج 7القطرية من خالل ما يل:: )
( بعثات اإلشراف 4نصف السنوية عن المشروعات؛ )و  السنوية ( التقارير المرحلية2الحافظة السنوية؛ )

دورية  اتإدارة النتائج واألثر. وسيتم إجراء استعراضات واستقصاء لنظام( التقرير السنوي 2ودعم التنفيذ؛ )
تتناول تنفيذ الحافظة للوقوف على التقدم المادي والمال: المحرز وما يتحقق من نتائج ف: تل مشروع. 

نظام الرصد والتقييم ف: مشروعات الصندوق بمؤشرات إطار إدارة نتائج برنامج وسيجري ربط مؤشرات 
الرؤية المستقبلية الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية والبرنامج الوطن: المتتامل للرصد والتقييم الذي يرصد نتائج 

 .3121 لتينيا حتى عام
 

 القطريبرنامج الإدارة  -باء 
يق إدارة البرنامج القطري، إدارة برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية. سيتولى المدير القطري، تحت مظلة فر  -11

( ضمان إجراء اتصاالت منتظمة بين 7وسوف يعمل المتتب القطري التابع للصندوق على ما يل:: )
( ضمان التآزر بين 3الصندوق والشرتاء بالتعاون مع موظف متتب الصندوق ف: الخزانة الوطنية؛ )

( تنسيق اإلشراف ودعم التنفيذ ف: مشروعات 2ِمنح واألنشطة غير اإلقراضية؛ )عمليات القروض وال
( إجراء أنشطة إلدارة المعرفة من أجل 2( المشارتة ف: منتديات حوار السياسات؛ )4القروض والِمنح؛ )

؛ تيسير تقاسم الدروس المستفادة ف: األنشطة الت: يدعميا الصندوق للمساىمة جزئيًا ف: حوار السياسات
تات جديدة وتقاسميا مع فريق إدارة البرنامج القطري. ومن المقترح، ا( البحث عن أفتار وفرص وشر 2)

باستخدام الدروس المستفادة ونظام التسيير الالمرتزي بموجب الدستور الجديد، تنسيق المشروعات من خالل 
عنيين ف: القطاعين العام ات المفريق مصغَّر للتنسيق بتوجيو من الوزارة المناسبة وبدعم من مقدم: الخدم

على أساسيا أموال المشروع  وتوجوالذين سيوقعون عقود أداء سنوية مع فريق تنسيق المشروع والخاص 
 لألنشطة المتفق علييا.

 

 الشراكات -جيم 
سيواصل الصندوق تعزيز الشراتات مع الوتاالت الحتومية والشرتاء اإلنمائيين ومنظمات المزارعين  -11

لقطاع الخاص والييئات البحثية ف: جيود إتاحة المعرفة والموارد الالزمة لتمتين الستان الريفيين وتيانات ا
فريق إدارة  جزءًا منن ىؤالء الشرتاء االستراتيجييمعظم  ويشتل بالفعلالفقراء من التغلب على الفقر. 

جموعة مختارة من الخدمات. فاعلة غير حتومية لتقديم م أطرافالبرنامج القطري. وستتعاقد المشروعات مع 
وسوف يعزز الصندوق شراتاتو القائمة مع مؤسسات من قبيل المرتز العالم: للحراجة الزراعية، والمعيد 

والمرتز الدول: للمراجع والمعلومات المتعلقة بالتربة، ومؤسسة شبتة تنفيذ تجميع  ،الدول: لبحوث الماشية
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لمستدامة للموارد الطبيعية وتطوير الُنيج اإلنمائية المرنة مناخيًا. دعم تنمية اإلدارة ا، من أجل مياه األمطار
وسوف تزيد المنظمات المجتمعية مشارتتيا ف: دعم االستيداف األشمل وربط المزارعين باألسواق والخدمات 
دارة البنية األساسية الريفية على مستوى المجتمع المحل:. وسيجري تتوين شراتات مع معاىد البحوث  وا 

يا وموظفييا ف: البحوث ذات الصلة واالستقصاءات األساسية يلجامعات الت: يمتن االستفادة من خريجوا
 وتحليل االتجاىات وتقييم األثر.

 

دارة المعرفة  -دال   االتصاالت وا 
دارة الموارد الخارجية التابعة للخزانة الوطنية والت: تحتفظ  -11 سيدعم الصندوق وحدة تنسيق القطاع الزراع: وا 

اعدة بيانات إلتترونية مرتزية عن المشروعات لتيسير تبادل المعلومات المتعلقة ببرنامج الصندوق مع بق
الجيات المانحة والجيات المعنية األخرى. وسوف يواصل المتتب القطري التابع للصندوق عملو مع األفرقة 

لتنمية المياه/الري، البيئة، االمواضيعية الست التابعة للصندوق ف: تينيا )الزراعة/الثروة الحيوانية، 
، الرصد والتقييم/إدارة المعرفة( لتحليل التقدم المحرز ف: ل الريف:، اإلدارة المالية/التوريدالمجتمعية/التموي

التنفيذ واقتراح حلول لمواجية التحديات الت: تواجو المشروعات. وسوف تستخدم بعثات اإلشراف المشترك 
ج القطري والموقع الشبت: للصندوق من أجل تقاسم المعرفة. وتشمل محاور وستستعين بفريق إدارة البرنام

ترتيز برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية الحال: استخدام الدروس السابقة بمنيجية أتبر إلثراء عمليات 
تصميم وتنفيذ المشروعات، وحوار السياسات، وأنشطة الشراتة. وبناًء على ذلك فإن برنامج الفرص 

وظيفة الرصد الالزمة لموارد الراتيجية القطرية سينص على اتخاذ ترتيبات أفضل بشأن تدبير االست
والتقييم/إدارة المعرفة ف: المشروعات من أجل تحليل وتوثيق الدروس المستفادة من التنفيذ، وتحسين عمليات 

 التبادل بين المشروعات، والمساىمة ف: حوار السياسات.
 

 تخصيص الموارد عمى أساس األداء إطار تمويل نظام -هاء 
سيغط: برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية الحال: دورتين من دورات نظام تخصيص الموارد على أساس  -13

. واستنادًا إلى الدرجات الحالية والمعايير المحددة بموجب 3172-3172ودورة  3172-3172األداء: دورة 
التمويل المتاح لبرنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية نحو  نظام تخصيص الموارد على أساس األداء، يبلغ

. ويبين 3172-3172مليون دوالر أمريت: للفترة  2211ماليين دوالر أمريت:، ومن المتوقع تخصيص  771
درجات المؤشرات المستخدمة لتحديد المخصصات القطرية خالل السنة األولى من فترة برنامج  7الجدول 

 القطرية.الفرص االستراتيجية 

 

 7الجدول 
 حساب المخصصات بموجب نظام تخصيص الموارد عمى أساس األداء 

 لمسنة األولى من برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية

السنة األولى من برنامج الفرص  المؤشرات
 االستراتيجية القطرية
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 2111 درجات المشروعات المعرَّضة للمخاطر

 2121 أداء القطاع الريف:

 2121 (3171ؤشر إعادة توزيع الموارد الذي وضعتو المؤسسة الدولية للتنمية )درجة م

 271 (3171إلجمال: )انصيب الفرد من الدخل القوم: 

 4112 (3177 -مجموع الستان )بالماليين 

 

 

 3الجدول 
 العالقة بين مؤشرات األداء ودرجة تقييم البمد

 سيناريو التمويل

تقييم المشروعات 
خاطر المعرضة للم

/+(- 7) 

 درجة تقييم أداء القطاع الريف:
/+(- 112) 

النسبة المئوية لتغيُّر مخصصات البلد 
بموجب نظام تخصيص الموارد على 
 أساس األداء عن السيناريو األساس:

 %22- 9933 2 سيناريو الحالة المنخفضة االفتراضية

 %0 2923 9 (2002/2002الحالة األساسية )

 %22 29.3 2 مرتفعة االفتراضيةسيناريو الحالة ال
 

دارة المخاطر -واو   المخاطر وا 
سيجري التخفيف من المخاطر الرئيسية التالية المتوقعة خالل فترة برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية على  -14

. وسوف يراعى ذلك ف: 3172مارس/آذار  اتعن انتخاب الناشئة ةاالجتماعي اتاالضطراب( 7النحو التال:: )
دماجيم المشروعات الجديدة من خالل توزيع مناطق التدخل الجغرافية تصم  االنتماءاتالمستفيدين ذوي  وا 

الفاعلة السياسية  عن تغيُّر األطراف الناشئة ةاالنتقالي اتاالضطراب( 3االجتماعية والسياسية المختلفة؛ )
لتينيا ونقل المسؤوليات إلى على المستوى الوطن: وبالت: تغيُّر محور ترتز الطلب على دعم الصندوق 

الية والمتعلقة بإدارة عمليات التوجييية اإلدارية والم مبادئالمقاطعات وما يصاحب ذلك من تغييرات ف: ال
وما يتصل بيا من مسؤوليات. وسوف يجري تقاسم برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية مع اإلدارة  التوريد

ري التأتيد مجددًا على األىداف االستراتيجية أو التفاوض بشأنيا؛ المرتزية الجديدة عقب االنتخابات وسيج
( زيادة المخاطر االئتمانية المتصلة 2وسوف يراع: تصميم المشروعات متطلبات وفرص الالمرتزية؛ )

بالعمليات واليياتل الجديدة ف: المقاطعات الت: تتمتع بقدر من االستقالل الذات: عن الحتومة المرتزية، 
ظامًا أقوى للضوابط والموازين والمؤسسات من أجل ضمان تحسين التسيير لدستور الجديد نويتضمن ا

إلى فرص تعزيز  3173والمساءلة المالية. وأشار تقرير اإلنفاق العام والمساءلة المالية الذي ُنشر ف: عام 
موال على أساس ضوابط العمليات الرفيعة المستوى، بينما يفض: النيج الذي يتبعو الصندوق ف: صرف األ

بيئة السياسات غير ( 4المخاطر إلى تقييم منظَّم لإلدارة المالية للمشروعات ف: مرحلت: التصميم والتنفيذ؛ )
 ةوتيرة خصخصو لتدخالت الصندوق والمتصلة بإعانات المدخالت وتسويق المنتجات الزراعية المواتية 

بالشراتة مع جيات أخرى؛ وبناء القدرات ودعم القطاع، وما إلى ذلك. وسيقام حوار يرتز على السياسات 
تقاسم المعلومات للمساعدة على صياغة السياسات على المستوى الوطن: وزيادة المشارتة ف: حوار 
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( 2؛ )تل مشروع ورصد اعتمادات تغط: تتاليف مسائل السياسات ف:السياسات على المستوى المحل:؛ 
الت: تشتل خطرًا على تنمية  البيئية المتصمة باستغالل النفط الصراعات االقتصادية واالجتماعية والمخاطر

األراض: القاحلة وشبو القاحلة بعد اتتشاف مستودعات للنفط مؤخرًا ف: أنحاء من شمال تينيا. وسوف 
وستراعى يرصد الصندوق ما يستجد من تطورات ف: صناعة النفط وسيواصل حواره مع السلطات المعنية، 

 تصميم المشروعات الجديدة. تل ىذه المسائل ف: 
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COSOP consultation process 

A. Establishment of an extended Country Programme Management Team 
(CPMT) to include key stakeholders/resource group like Development Partners (DPs) and 
the private sector given by the CPMT during the annual COSOP review at Embu, 7-9 
March 2012. 
B. Desk review. Review of relevant documents containing secondary data relating 
to: (i) overall country context including, economic, agriculture and poverty situation in 
Kenya (ii) Government‘s priorities and strategy for poverty reduction, (iii) the activities of 
the ongoing IFAD-supported projects in the country, (iv) the activities of other 
development partners, and regional initiatives like those related to climate change and 
the Horn of Africa. Principal among these documents are the following: 

Initial concept proposals submitted for COSOP 2013-2018 
- Project Proposal for Improving Youth Productivity in Modern Agriculture (Y-MAP), 

Ministry of Agriculture, 2012; 
- Concept Paper for the Proposed Development of Irrigation in Western and Rift Valley 

Regions, Ministry of Water and Irrigation, Republic of Kenya, January 2012; 

- Concept Paper for Phase 2 of the Smallholder Dairy Commercialization Programme, 
Ministry of Livestock Development, March 2012. 

- Concept papers for support to SDCP and SNCDP, Heifer International Kenya, May 
2012. 

IFAD documents 

- Project Development Reports for Mount Kenya East Pilot Project for Natural Resources 
Management (MKEPP), December 2002; Southern Nyanza Community Development 
Project (SNCDP), December 2003; Smallholder Dairy Commercialization Programme 
(SDCP), December 2005; Smallholder Horticulture Marketing Programme (SHoMaP), 
April 2007; Proposed Supplementary Loan to the Republic of Kenya for the Southern 
Nyanza Community Development Project, December 2008; Programme for Rural 
Outreach of Financial Innovations and Technologies (PROFIT), September 2010; 
Upper Tana Catchment Natural Resource Management Project (UTaNRMP), April 
2012; 

- Republic of Kenya, Country strategic opportunities programme, September 2007; 

- Targeting Policy, Reaching the Rural Poor, November 2006; 
- IFAD Policy on Gender Equality and Women's Empowerment, April 2012; 

- Climate Change Strategy, IFAD, May 2010; 
- Environment and Natural Resource Management Policy, IFAD, 2011; 

- IFAD Strategic Framework 2007-2010, November 2006; and 2011-2015, May 2011; 
- Impact Assessment, CKDAP, May 2008; MKEPP, May 2009; SNCDP, July 2011; 

- Mid-Term Review, SNCDP, May 2009; MKEPP, June 2009; SDCP, January 2011; 

- The 2012 Annual Report on Results and Impact of IFAD Operations (ARRI): Policy 
Dialogue. Issues Paper: Independent Office of Evaluation. IFAD, 2012; 

- Annual Review of Portfolio Performance, 2010-2011, Programme Management 
Department, IFAD, December 2011; 

- Medium-Term Plan for IFAD9 (2013-2015), Programme Management Department, 
Second Draft, May 2012; 

- Community of Practice and Learning Alliance for Scaling Up in Agriculture and Rural 
Development, Draft Concept Note, July 2012. 

Economy 

- Kenya: Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper, IMF, July 2010: First Medium Term Plan 
(2008-2012), Kenya Vision 2030, Office of The Prime Minister, Ministry of State for 
Planning, National Development and Vision 2030, GOK, 2008; 

- Kenya National Human Development Report 2009, Youth and Human Development: 
Tapping the Untapped Resource, UNDP, June 2010; 

- Economic Survey 2011, Presented by Hon. Wycliffe Ambetsa Oparanya, EGH, MP. 
Minister of State for Planning, National Development and Vision 2030,  May 2011; 

- Leading Economic Indicators, KNBS, February 2012; 
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- Public Expenditure Review, Policy for Prosperity 2010-2012, Key Highlights from the 
Agriculture Sector, GOK, 2012; 

- World Bank Development Indicators, WB Website. 
Poverty 

- Kenya Integrated Household Budget Survey (KIHBS) 2005/06 (Revised Edition), Basic 
Report, KNBS; 

- Components of the Income Aggregate: ―Kenya Integrated Household Budget Survey 
(2004/05)‖, Prepared for the Rural Income Generating Activities (RIGA) Project1 of 
the Agricultural Development Economics Division, Food and Agriculture Organization, 
January, 2010; 

- Agricultural Growth and Poverty Reduction in Kenya: Technical Analysis for the 

Agricultural Sector Development Strategy (ASDS) – Medium Term Investment Plan 
(MTIP). ASCU, GOK, April 2012; 

- UNDP International Human Development Indicators, website; 
Agricultural policy 

- National Policy for the Sustainable Development of Arid and Semi-Arid Lands of 
Kenya, Office of the President Special Programmes, April 2007; 

- Kenya Joint Assistance Strategy 2007-2012; 

- Country Policy and Institutional Assessment (CPIA) for sub-Saharan Africa, 2011, 
World Bank, 2012;  

- Ministry of Agriculture Strategic Plan 2008-2012, Ministry of Agriculture 2009; 
- Agricultural Sector Development Strategy,  2010–2020, GOK, 2010; 

- Medium Term Plan 2013-2017, Concept Note, Office of the Prime Minister, Ministry of 
State for Planning, National Development and Vision 2030, June 2012; 

- Kenya: Report on the Review of Use of Country Financial Management Systems by 

Donor Financed Projects, Period of Review_ FY 2011/2012, Ministry of Finance (MOF) 
and the Public Finance Management – Donor Group (PFM-DG), The World Bank and 
Embassy of Denmark (DANIDA) Nairobi, August 2012; 

- Draft Medium term investment plan (MTIP) 2010 – 2015: CAADP, Kenyan National 
Agricultural Food Security Plan. ASCU, GOK, 2012; 

Agriculture 
- An Audit of Public Expenditure: The case of the Agriculture and Rural Development 

Sector, KEPCO, 2010; 

- Feed the Future FY 2011-2015 Multi-Year Strategy, June 2011; 
- The contribution of Livestock to the Kenyan Economy, Livestock Policy Initiative, A 

Living from Livestock, IGAD LPI Working Paper No. 03-11, September 2011; 
- Kenya County Fact Sheets, Commission on Revenue Allocation, December 2011; 

- Kenya Post-Disaster Needs Assessment (PDNA) 2008-2011 Drought, GOK with 
technical support from the European Union, United Nations, and World Bank 2012; 

- Humanitarian Bulletin East Africa, 24 March-13 April; 13-27 April 2012, OCHA; 

- FSNWG UPDATE, Food Security and Nutrition Working Group- Central & Eastern 
Africa, Update April 2012; 

- The State of Food and Agriculture 2012, FAO, 2012; 
- Thinking Systematically About Scaling Up: Developing Guidance for Scaling Up World 

Bank-supported Agriculture and Rural Development Operations: The Case of 
Competitive Grant Schemes for Agricultural Research and Extension. ARD. 

Washington DC 20433, World Bank, August 2012; 

- Global Hunger Index: The Challenge of Hunger: Ensuring Sustainable Food Security 
under Land, Water, and Energy Stresses. European Report on Development, 2012, 
IFPRI et al., October 2012; 

- FAO, WFP and IFAD, The State of Food Insecurity in the World: Economic Growth is 
necessary but not sufficient to Accelerate Reduction of Hunger and Malnutrition. FAO, 
Rome, 2012; 

- Climate Change and Food Security. A Report by the High Level Panel of Experts on 
Food Security and Nutrition of the Committee on World Food Security, Rome 2012, 
HLPE, 2012; 
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Environment 

- Economics of Climate Change Kenya, Stockholm Environment Institute, 2009; 
- Review of the Economic Impacts of Climate Change in Kenya, Rwanda and Burundi, 

Tahia Devisscher, ACC, October 2009; 

- Adapting agricultural public extension services to climate change: Insights from 
Kenya, C.I. Speranza et al, German Development Institute DIE_GDI, CETRAD Kenya, 
Ministry of Water and Irrigation GOK, December 2009; 

- Climate Change Vulnerability and Adaptation Preparedness in Kenya, 2010 Heinrich 
Böll Stift ung, East and Horn of Africa, 2010; 

- Transforming Landscapes, Transforming Lives, The Business of Sustainable Water 
Buffer Management, main authors Frank van Steenbergen, Albert Tuinhof and 

Lenneke Knoop,Wageningen, The Netherlands: 3R Water Secretariat, 2011; 
- Proposed Upper Tana Natural Resource Management Project (UTaNRMP), Strategic 

Environmental Assessment, IFAD, April 2012; 
- Natural Resource Management and Biodiversity Conservation in the Drylands of 

Eastern and Central Africa, ASARECA, 2012; 
Land 
- The Government Lands Act, Chapter 280, Revised Edition, 2009 (1984); 

- The Registered Land Act, Chapter 300, Revised Edition, 2009 (1989); 
- Technical note: Land and natural resource tenure security in Kenya and implications 

for IFAD, H. Liversage, 2012. 
Gender 

- National Gender and Development Policy, Ministry of Gender, sports, Culture and 
Social Services, November 2000; 

- The Kenyan Strategic Country Gender Assessment, PREM and ESSD - Africa Region, 

World Bank, October 2003; 
- Kenya Country Gender Profile, African Development Bank, October 2007; 

- World Development Report 2012, Gender Equality and Development, World Bank 
2011. 

Health 

- Kenya National AIDS Strategic Plan 2009/10–2012/13, Delivering on Universal Access 
to Services, Office of the President, November 2009; 

- Development Aid and Access to Water and Sanitation in sub-Saharan Africa, Working 
Paper Series n° 140, African Development Bank Group, November 2011. 

C. Initial COSOP formulation workshop 
This workshop started the formal consultations for the RB-COSOP preparation process 
and covered the following (see Annex 1): 

(a) Opening remarks (highlighting GoK priorities in keeping with the Kenya Vision 
2030 and Kenya Joint Assistance Strategy) 

(b) COSOP Formulation Plan 
(c) Clarification of the TOR and logistics (including identification of CPMT and 

counterparts to work with the COSOP formulation consultants) 
(d) Reflection on desk review findings 
(e) Reflection on perspectives of different stakeholders for IFAD 
(f) Existing proposals (concept notes from the agriculture sector ministries) 
(g) Reflections on proposals for possible harmonization 

(h) Way forward (strategic foci for next COSOP) 
D. Consultations/interactions around the initial formulation mission 

(a) Consultations with the GoK, CPMT, DPs and the private sector; in-house 
workshops on strategic focus, rural sector issues, Results Management Framework 
(RMF), pipeline issues, innovation and scaling up 

(b) Preparation of the draft RB-COSOP 
(c) Presentation of the draft RB-COSOP to the Mission Debriefing Workshop (where 

the key thematic areas and related strategic objectives were endorsed by the 
extended CPMT), see Annex 2  

(d) Presentation of recommendations in an aide memoire at the wrap up meeting held 
in the Ministry of Finance on 18 May 2012. 
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E. Follow-up Formulation Mission (7-20 October 2012) 
    The mission started with a workshop to debrief stakeholders on actions taken since 

the last mission in May, review the draft concept notes prepared after the May 
mission, and develop the programme for the mission. The workshop was followed by 

the review of additional information, further consultations with key stakeholders, and 
refinement of the Results Management Framework. The mission ended with the 
stakeholders‘ workshop where the results of the mission were shared with 
participants including presentation of the revised concept notes. Key observations and 
recommendations of the mission were summarized in an Aide Memoire which was 
presented at the wrap meeting held in the Ministry of Finance on 18 October 2012. 
See Annex 3. 

F. COSOP Validation (18 February 2013) 
The wrap-up and validation meeting was held in Nairobi following the in-house review 
of the COSOP. The meeting endorsed the three strategic objectives and the proposed 
PBAS allocation. The validation memo is attached as Annex 4. 

G. Write-shop on potential models for scaling up (19-21 February 2013) 
The COSOP wrap-up meeting was followed by a write-shop in Nairobi involving 
stakeholders of the Kenya CPMT as well as IFAD country office staff from Rwanda and 
Tanzania, and staff from IFAD headquarters. The write-shop which was facilitated by 
the Strategic Planning Division (SPD) of IFAD developed models that can be scaled up 
under the Kenya COSOP, and the process will be replicated in other countries. SPD 
has adopted the Kenya COSOP for corporate learning in the application of scaling up 
at the COSOP formulation stage. 
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Country economic background 
Land area (km2 thousand) 2012  [1] 569 

Tot. population (million) 2011 (provisional) [7] 39.5 

Rural Population (% total) 2010 [1] 78 

Population density (people per km2) 2011 69 

Social Indicators  

Population (average annual population growth rate) 

2007-2010  [1] 

2.6 

Crude birth rate (per thousand people) 2010  [1] 38 

Crude death rate (per thousand people) 2010  [1] 11 

Under 5 mortality rate (per 1000 live births) 2010  

[1] 

85 

Life expectancy at birth (years) 2010  [1] men 55 

women 58 

Number of rural poor (million) (2005/2006, 

approximate)  [3] 

14.17 

Poor as % of total rural population 2005  [1] 49.1 

Total labour force (million) 2010  [1] 15.5 

Female labour force as % of total 2010  [1] 46 

Education  

Primary school completion rate (%) 2005  [1] 91 

Adult literacy rate (%) 2008 (rural) [4] 
2008 men (rural men) [4] 

2008 women (rural women) [4] 

77 (72) 
82 (79) 

71(65)  

Education expenditure (public spending as % of 

Government expenditure) 2010 [1] 
Education expenditure (public spending as % of 

GDP) 2010 [1] 

 

17.2 
 

6.7 

Nutrition  

Malnutrition prevalence, children under height for 
age (% of children under 5) 2009  [1] 

35.2 

Malnutrition prevalence, children under weight for 
age (% of children under 5) 2009  [1] 

16.4 

Health  

Health expenditure, total (as % of GDP) 2010  [1] 4.8 

Health expenditure/capita (current USD) 2010  [1] 
Physicians (per 100,000 people) 2002 & 2004  [1] 

37 
10 

Population with access to an improved water source 
(%) 2010  [1] 

rural 52  
urban 82 

Population with access to improved sanitation (%) 
2010  [1] 

Mortality rate, under 5 (per 1,000 live births) [1] 

 
32 

85 

Agriculture and Food  

Food imports (% of merchandise imports) 2010  
[1] 

12 

Fertilizer consumption (kg per ha of arable land) 
2009  [1] 

32.4 

Food production index (2004-2006=100) 2007-09  
[1] 

110.3 

Cereal yield (kg per ha) 2007-2010 [1] 1 512 

Employment in agriculture (as % of total 

employment) 2005 [1] 
Manufacturing food, beverages & tobacco (% GDP) 
2011 (provisional) [7] 

Livestock production index (2004-2006=100) 
2007-09 [1] 

 

61 
 

3.2 

 
115.3 

Land Use  

Agricultural area as % of land area 2012 [5] 

Pastures as % of land area 2012 [5] 
Permanent cropland as % of land area 2009 [1] 

Arable land as % of land area 2009  [1] 

48.1 

37.4 
1.1 

9.5 

Forest area as % of total land area 2010  [1] 

Irrigated land as % of arable land [5] 

6.1 

1.9 

Irrigated land as % permanent cropland [5]  20.6 

[1] World Bank, World Development Indicators  
[1b] World Bank, Development Economics LDB 

Database (note: 2010 data are preliminary estimates) 
[2] Economist Intelligence Unit, Country Report Kenya, June 

2012 
[3] KIHBS, KNBS 2007 
[4] GoK 2008, Statistical Abstract, Government Printer 

[5] FAO latest figure website 
[6] UNDP, African Human Development Report, 2012 

[7] KNBS, Economic Survey 2012 
 

 
[8] The figures provided in [7] for GDP per activity add up to 

88.3 per cent, to this 11.7 per cent of taxes less subsidies on 
products are added to reach 100 per ceNT

KENYA COUNTRY DATA SHEET  

GDP per capita (current USD) 2010 [1] 
GDP per capita growth (annual %) 2007-2010[1] 

GNI per capita (USD) 2011  [6] 

795 
2.0 

1,492 

Inflation, consumer prices (annual %) 2007-10  

[1] 

12.3 

Exchange rate (October 2012):  

USD 1 = Kenyan Shilling (KES) 85.1 

Economic Indicators  

GDP (constant 2000 USD million) 2010  [1] 18 988 

Average annual rate of growth of GDP  

1982-1992  [1] 4.4 

1992-2002  [1] 

2002-2006  [1] 
2007-2010  [1] 

2.0 

4.1 
4.2 

2010 & 2011  [7] 5.8 & 4.4 

Sectoral distribution of GDP  

% agriculture & forestry & fisheries 2010  & 2011 
(provisional) [7] 

22 & 24.5 

% mining & quarrying/construction 2011 (prv.) [7] 0.7 & 4.3 

% manufacturing  2011 (provisional) [7] 9.4 

% services 2011 (provisional) [7] [8] 49.4 

Consumption 2010  

General government final consumption expenditure 
(as % of GDP)  [1b] 

16.6 

Household final consumption expenditure, etc. (as 
% of GDP)  [1b] 

74.4 

Gross domestic savings (as % of GDP)  [1] 16 

Balance of Payments (KES Million)  

Exports 2011 (provisional) [7] 511 038 

Imports 2011  (provisional) [7] 1 315 671 

Balance of trade 2011 (provisional) [7] -804 633 

Current account balance 2011 (provisional) [7] -296 024 

Foreign direct investment, net inflows 2010 (USD 
Million)  [1] 

186 

Government Finance  

Overall budget deficit (% of GDP) 2010 (est.)  [1b] 5.8 

Total expenditure (% of GDP) 2010 [1] 22.4 

Total external debt (current USD million) 2010  [1] 8 400 

External debt stocks (as % of GNI) 2010  [1] 26.9 

Total debt service (% of exports of goods,  services 
& income) 2010  [1] 

Public debt to GDP  (2011/2012) [2] 

4.4 
 

50.7 

Real interest rate (%) 2010 [1] 11.9 

Lending interest rate (%) 2010  [1] 14.4 

Net ODA received (as % of GNI) 2010 [1] 5.1 

Net ODA received per capita (current USD) 2010 [1]  
40 

Gender 
Population female (% of total) 2010 [1]                                         

Labour participation rate female  
(% of female population ages 15+) 2010 [1]                                         
(male=72; total population=66) 

Maternal mortality ratio (modeled estimate, per 
100,000 live births) 2008 [1]     

Pregnant women  prenatal care (%) 2009 [1]                                       
Ratio of girls to boys in primary and secondary 

school (%) 2009 [1]  

 
50.1 

 
61 

 

530 
 

92 
 

95 

Poverty 

Income share by lowest 20% 2005 [1]                                         
Poverty gap at rural poverty line 2005  [1]  

Poverty headcount ratio at rural poverty line  
 (% of rural population) 2005 [1]              
Poverty headcount ratio at 1.25 USD a day (PPP) 

2005  [1]   
Income Gini coefficient  2005 [6]              

 

4.8 
17.5 

 
49.1 

 

43.4 
47.7 

   Infrastructure 
   Roads paved (% total) 2009 [1]    

 
14.3 

Environment 
CO2 Emissions (metric tons/capita) 2007 & 2008     

[1] 
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COSOP results management framework 2013-2018 

  

Country strategy 

alignment 

Key Results for COSOP COSOP 

Institutional/Policy 
objectives (in 

partnership mode) 

A. Kenyan Vision 

2030  

 

B. MTP 2008-2012  
 

C. Agricultural 
Sector Development 

Strategy (ASDS) 

National ASALs 

Policy 
 

D. Comprehensive 
Africa Agricultural 

Development 
Programme 

(CAADP) 
 

E. Kenya Joint 
Assistance Strategy 

(KJAS) and its tools 
on the GOK side i.e. 

the Agricultural Sector 
Coordination Unit 

(ASCU).   
 

F. MTP 2013-2017 
(Roadmap) 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

COSOP strategic 

objectives  
 

 
SO1: (Natural 

Resources and 
climate resilience) 

Gender responsive, 

climate resilient 

and sustainable 
community-based 

natural resources 
management in the 

target areas 
improved. 

 
 

COSOP outcome indicators related to the 

strategic objectives (from 
projects/programmes) (*) 

 
 Hectares of land improved through soil/water 

conservation methods. 
 Number of community action NRM (water and 

land) plans included in local government plans. 

 Hectares of receded rangelands improved. 

 Number of smallholders benefiting from payment 
for eco-system services. 

 Number of NRM groups operational/ functional. 
 Percentage increase in women in NRM and water 

users management committees. 
 Number of smallholder household members 

whose climate resilience has been increased 
because of ASAP. 

 Increase in hectares of land under climate 
resilient practices. 

 Number of community groups, including women‘s 
groups, involved in ENRM and/or Disaster Risk 

Reduction (DRR) formed or strengthened. 
 Percentage change in water use efficiency by 

men and women. 
Baseline 

 In 2010/2011 over 2,880 ha of land was 
reclaimed. 

 Water storage per capita realized in 2010/2011 
was 4.6 m³. 

 Soil erosion resulting from deforestation and 
inappropriate agricultural practices on fragile 

soils and sloping land reduces agricultural 
productivity by 2% per year (MKEPP). 

COSOP milestone indicators  

showing progress towards 
strategic objective (*) 

 
 Groups involved in NRM 

formed/strengthened. 
 Smallholder farmers trained 

in sustainable NRM.  

 Rainwater harvesting systems 

constructed or rehabilitated. 
 Number of farm level storage 

of groundwater actions 
implemented. 

 Community-based NRM plans 
formulated. 

 Rewards, compensation and 
co-investment received by 

smallholders for stewardship 
of natural resources. 

 
 

Specific policy/institutional 

ambitions 
related to the strategic 

objectives (the COSOP policy 
dialogue agenda)   

 
 Support dialogue on and 

contributing to strengthening 

the knowledge base in climate 

resilient livelihoods and 
ecosystems as well as 

community based 
Environment and Natural 

Resource Management 
(ENRM). 

 Facilitation of local and 
regional institutions through 

PPP that link poor rural people 
to payment of rewards for 

environmental services 
 Support re-orientation 

towards sustainable access of 
poor rural men and women to 

land use for productive 
purposes; 

 Pilot and assess new models 
of diversified service delivery 

involving private sector and 
other service providers; 

 Enhance linkages of 
Programme/Projects M&E with 

sector wide M&E for 
supporting the scaling-up 

agenda. 

 Support greater private sector 
participation in project 

implementation, including 
through capacity building 

 Facilitate capacity building of 
farmers associations and 

community groups for 

 

SO2: 
(Intensification) 

Access of the poor 
rural women, men 

and youth in the 
target areas to 

sustainable and 

 Number of service providers operationally self-

sufficient  
 Number of farmers reporting production/yield 

increases (crop and livestock). 
 Percentage women and men farmers adopting 

ecologically sound technologies (agriculture and 
livestock) increased to 20 percent by 2018. 

 Number of groups managing infrastructure 

 Poor men, women and youth 

accessing advisory services.  
 Beneficiaries trained in 

climate resilient crop 
production practices and 

technologies. 
 Beneficiaries trained in 

climate resilient livestock 
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productivity 

enhancing assets, 
technologies and 

services improved. 

operational/functional. 

 Incremental hectares of crop grown. 
 Increase in the percentage of agricultural 

activities managed by youth by type (individuals 
and groups). 

Baseline  
 In the public sector the ratio of frontline 

extension worker (FEW) to farmer was recorded 
as being about 1:1,000 as opposed to the desired 

1:400. 
 7 percent of women access extension services. 

 Kenya has an irrigation potential of 1.3 million 
hectares. Currently 105,000 ha of irrigation is 

exploited, a further 540,000 ha could be 
developed with the available water resources 

while the remaining area would require water 

harvesting and storage. 

production practices and 

technologies. 
 Households receiving 

facilitated animal health 
services. 

 Land under smallholder 
irrigation schemes 

constructed or rehabilitated. 
 Poor men, women and youth 

accessing more land under 
intensive production. 

 Smallholder farmers trained 
in sustainable land 

management. 
 Community based land use 

plans formulated. 

 Land under improved 
management practices. 

participation in policy dialogue 

 
 

 Support the development, 
piloting, testing and 

adaptability of successful 
models of Value Chain 

Development including 
market linkages (e.g. some of 

the models to be tested may 
include Cluster Development 

Approach, Hub, Commercial 
Village Market, One Village 

One Product (OVOP)). 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

SO3: (Value addition 
and markets): 

Sustainable access of 
poor rural women, 

men and young 
farmers, agro-

pastoralists and 
entrepreneurs in the 

target areas to 
improved post-

production 
technologies and 

markets enhanced.  

 Number of farmers using purchased inputs. 
 Number of functioning market access roads 

constructed/rehabilitated. 
 Number of functioning market, storage, 

processing facilities. 
 Number of marketing groups operational/ 

functional.  
 Number of enterprises operating after three 

years.  
 Percentage increase in marketing groups with 

women in leadership positions. 
 Percentage increase in marketable surplus per 

annum. 
 Prices of crop and livestock rise due to better 

marketing strategies. 
 Number of farmers and entrepreneurs accessing 

financial services and the amounts 

Baseline  

 Post-harvest losses at least 30 percent, in the 
absence of severe outbreaks. 

 91 percent of total agricultural exports are 
currently in raw or semi-processed form.  

 Close to 20 percent of Kenyans have a bitumen 
road located one km or less, while 65.8 percent 

can reach a tarmac road after travelling 5 or 
more km. 

 Smallholder farmers trained 
in post-production, 

processing and marketing.  
 Market access roads 

constructed/rehabilitated. 
 Market, storage, processing 

facilities constructed and/or 
rehabilitated. 

 Marketing groups formed 
and/or strengthened. 

 Smallholder farmers in 
marketing groups.  

 Smallholder farmers trained 
in business and 

entrepreneurship enterprises 
accessing facilitated financial 

services.  
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Country Strategy Alignment 

Kenyan Vision 2030. Targets: Increased contribution of agriculture to the GDP by more than KES 80 billion per year, economic growth of over 10 percent per annum. 
MTP 2008-2012: Aimed at increasing real GDP growth from 7 percent in 2007 to 10 percent by 2012. Targets: Agriculture and livestock to grow at 6-8 percent; irrigate an 

additional 1.2 million hectares of land; establish five disease-free zones for livestock and facilitate export of livestock and livestock products; rehabilitate and protect forests in 
five water towers; and water storage and harvesting. 
 Agricultural Sector Development Strategy (ASDS) has six thematic areas, working through six Thematic Working Groups. First strategic thrust corresponds to SO2 and 
SO3: increasing productivity, commercialization and competitiveness of agricultural commodities and enterprises; Second strategic thrust corresponds to SO1: developing and 

managing the key factors of production. Targets: Agricultural sector: to achieve an average growth rate of 7 per cent per year over the next 5 years. Exploit 9.2 million ha of 
irrigation potential in the ASALs. By 2015: to reduce the number of people living below the poverty line to less than 25 percent to achieve the first MDG; reduced food insecurity 

by 30 percent to surpass the MDGs; increased contribution of agriculture to the GDP by more than KES 80 billion per year; divest from all state corporations handling 
production, processing and marketing that can be done better by the private sector; reformed and streamlined agricultural services such as in research, extension, training and 

regulatory institutions to make them effective and efficient. MOA Strategic Plan 2008-2012: Increase funding to research institutions to 2 percent of GDP. 
National ASALs Policy: Investment priority area 5.0 Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries Development corresponds to SO2: increase the area under cultivation through small-

scale irrigation development, improve agriculture and extension services, and undertake drought-related livestock interventions and promote camel production; and SO3: 
develop marketing of agricultural produce, develop abattoirs in key strategic sites and encourage establishment of farmer associations to access credit. Investment priority area 

1.0 Natural Resource Management corresponds to SO1: strengthen community-based natural resource management and related institutions, address land tenure and land-use 

issues, encourage tree planting and afforestation. 

Comprehensive Africa Agricultural Development Programme (CAADP) First strategic drive corresponds to SO2:  increasing productivity and promoting 
commercialization and competitiveness of all crops, livestock, marine and fisheries and forestry; and SO3: promoting commercialization and competitiveness of all crops, 

livestock, marine and fisheries and forestry; Second strategic drive corresponds to SO3: increasing market access through development of cooperatives and agri-business; 
Third strategic drive corresponds to SO1: Developing and managing the national water resources, land resources, forestry, and wildlife in a sustainable manner; Fourth 

strategic drive corresponds to SO2 and SO3: Reforming agricultural service, credit, regulatory, processing and manufacturing institutions for efficiency and effectiveness; Fifth 
strategic drive corresponds to SO1, SO2, SO3: Promoting private sector participation in all aspects of agricultural development. Target: Six percent annual growth of the 

agricultural sector and 10 percent of budgets to the agricultural sector. 

MTP 2013-2017: The COSOP document takes into account the priorities being considered under MTP 2013-2017 which include food security; value addition of agricultural 

products; expanding existing and new markets; irrigation; community-based approaches; climate change; disaster preparedness; enhancing PPP arrangements 
(*) Indicators 
Outcome and milestone indicators are intended for design for scale and they should be considered during the design stage.  

As part of detailed design, in the first year of COSOP implementation a baseline will be defined this will be transferred in the work for future projects. In the meantime available 
measurable indicators and proxy baseline data will be used. 

Indicators will be disaggregated by gender and age.  
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Previous COSOP results management framework 
Objective Status at COSOP Design Status as at June 

2012 
Comments 

Overall 

objective: 

Empower rural 
Poor in Kenya to 

reduce poverty on 
a sustainable 

basis. 

   

COSOP SO1: 
Capacity of public, 

private sector and 
civil society 

organizations in 
delivering services 

requested by the 
rural poor, is 

strengthened. 

� Number of rural poor served 
by public, private and civil 

society organisations is 
increased by 45% by 2012 

� Number of women on 
management committees 

increased to 30% by 2012 
� Number of CAPs included in 

government plans (60%). 

� Overall programme 
assessment not done. But 

impact assessment survey 
(IAS) for MKEPP in 2012 

indicates: 
� 19% of focal area 

committees had women 
chairmen; women in 

leadership positions rose 
from 40% to 48-52%; 

48% of project committee 

members trained were 

women. 
� 47 CAPs developed; 17 

WRUAs formed; 2 WRUAs 
funded by WSTF 

Considerable investment 
was made by most 

projects to build the 
capacity of public service 

providers. But many 
trained staff ended up 

being transferred to other 
positions, or even 

locations as happened 
with the splitting of 

districts. Some farmer 

organizations were also 

assisted with capacity 
building so as to train 

farmers on group 
empowerment. Women in 

leadership positions have 
increased in most 

projects. Several 
community projects in 

infrastructure have been 
support by the local 

authorities and provision 
made for their 

maintenance  

COSOP SO2: 

Access of rural 
poor to, 

and their 
utilization of, 

appropriate 
technologies, 

markets, and 
community-

owned rural 

infrastructure 
is improved 

� Number of farmers adopting 

technology recommended by 
the project (25% by 2012). 

� Number of households 
reporting an increase in net 

margins (40% by 2012). 
� Reduction of roads in bad 

condition from 43% of road 
network to 20% by 2012. 

� Agricultural productivity 

increased by 18% by 2012 
crops and livestock 

� !0% increase in volume of 

marketable surplus annually. 

� Overall programme 

assessment not done. 
� But IAS for MKEPP 

indicates 58% of 
households have adopted 

various soil and water 
conservation measures and 

63% new crop varieties. 
� Farmers who adopted 

improved practices 

reported 71% increase in 
incomes for crops and 55% 

for milk. 

�Farmers reported 100% 

increase in milk yield and 
75% weight gain for use of 

upgraded dairy goats. 

  Adoption rates differed 

for different technologies, 
but high net margins 

have been reported for 
dairy, banana and 

vegetable production. 
Marketable surplus has 

increased in the high 
medium potential areas 

but in the ASALs, 

increased production has 
contributed more towards 

increased food security.  

COSOP SO3: 

Access of rural 
poor to 

financial services 
and investment 

opportunities is 
improved 

� Number of enterprises 

operational by type. 
� Percentage of portfolio at 

risk. 
� Number of active borrowers. 

� Number of active savers. 

�Overall programme 

assessment not done.. 
�But SNCDP has achieved 

80% of value of savings 
targeted, 115% of target of 

active borrowers, and 72% 
growth in the number of 

shares mobilized 

�The key intervention for 

this objection is PROFIT, 
but as at mid-2012, this 

project has not taken off 
effectively. A solid 

foundation has been laid 
for implementation and 

the results will show in 
the next COSOP. 
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CPE agreement at completion point 

1. IFAD has funded 15 projects in Kenya since the first project was approved in 1979. 
The total cost of the project portfolio is US$378 million, including US175 million in loans 
from IFAD, US$72 million in counterpart funds from the Government and US$131 
million in cofinancing. Currently, six projects are on-going. IFAD-supported projects in 
Kenya aim to promote agricultural production and productivity, social infrastructure 
including health, domestic water and sanitation, natural resources and environment 
management, agricultural value chain development, institutional development, and 
rural finance. 
 
2. This is the first country programme evaluation (CPE) of Kenya by the Independent 

Office of Evaluation of IFAD (IOE), since the Fund started its operations in the country 
in 1979. The CPE had two main objectives to: (i) assess the performance and impact of 
IFAD-supported activities in Kenya; and (ii) generate a series of findings and 
recommendations to serve as building blocks for the formulation of the forthcoming 
Kenya results-based country strategic opportunities programme (COSOP), which will be 
prepared jointly by IFAD and the Government of Kenya following the completion of the 
evaluation. 
 
3. This agreement at completion point captures the main findings from the CPE (see 
section B below) as well as the recommendations (see section C below) IFAD and the 
Government of Kenya agree to adopt and implement within the specific timeframes. 
These agreed recommendations will be tracked through the President‗s Report on 
Status of Implementation of Evaluation Recommendations and Management Actions, 
which is presented to the IFAD Executive Board on an annual basis by the Fund‗s 

Management. IOE‗s role is to facilitate the process leading to conclusion of this 
agreement. 
 
A. Main Evaluation Findings 

 
4. Overview. The results of the IFAD-Government of Kenya partnership in the last 
decade have been generally encouraging, especially recognizing that the partnership 
was at its lowest levels in the 1990s due to the suspension of IFAD activities in the 
country. Among other areas, the CPE found useful results in natural resources 
management and environmental conservation, community development, and the 
introduction over time of approaches that favour income generation and 
commercialization of small farmers as a means to rural poverty reduction. 
 
5. At the same time, the CPE underlines that, the highly varied nature of sub-sector 

activities financed through IFAD-supported projects in Kenya and insufficient attention 
to policy dialogue and partnerships with bilateral and multilateral donors have 
constrained the Fund from contributing even more widely to improving rural incomes 
and livelihoods. Moreover, its largely exclusive focus, in the past, on medium to high 
potential areas in the south west of the country has also not enabled the Fund to 
contribute to exploiting the enormous economic potential in the arid and semi-arid 
lands, where around 30 per cent of all rural poor people live in Kenya. 
 
6. Specific findings. IFAD‗s participatory and bottom-up approaches as well as 
emphasis on community development, and grass-roots institution building are valued 
by the Government and all main partners in Kenya. These characteristics, including its 
focus on rural small farmers, distinguish IFAD from other donors in the country. They 
are critical for building ownership at the local level that can contribute to better 
sustainability of benefits. Projects have also promoted domestic water supply, sanitation 

facilities and public health infrastructure, even though these are not areas of IFAD‗s 
comparative advantage and should be reconsidered in the future to limit the 
fragmentation of the country programme. A number of innovations have been 
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introduced through IFAD-funded projects and there are examples of scaling up. 
However, both innovation and scaling up are not driven by a coherent agenda and are 
pursued currently on an ad-hoc basis. 
 

7. IFAD‗s performance as a partner in Kenya has been satisfactory in the past decade. 
To its credit, useful efforts have been made to effectively reactivate a suspended 
portfolio in the 1990s. Since 2000, IFAD prepared two COSOPs for Kenya, financed six 
new loans, established a country presence with an out posted CPM and Associate CPM in 
Kenya, shifted to direct supervision and implementation support in all on-going and new 
operations, set up a proactive country programme management team with various in-
country partners, and established its first regional office in Nairobi headed by a portfolio 

adviser. IFAD has however not engaged sufficiently in policy processes and in 
developing strategic partnerships. 
 
8. On the other hand, the CPE underlined a number of areas of concern regarding the 
performance of Government, including weak project implementation capacity at the 
district level, small allocation of counterpart funds in the context of IFAD-supported 
projects, insufficient commitment to policy implementation, slow flow of funds, and 
inadequate financial management, auditing and procurement processes. Although 
improving gradually, its national budget allocation to the agriculture sector has 
consistently fallen short of the 10 per cent target enshrined in the 2003 Maputo 
declaration. The fragmentation of its institutional architecture - with ten different 
ministries dealing with agriculture and rural development - has created dispersion of 
resources and challenges in the delivery of projects and their co-ordination. The 
Government appears now to be seriously concerned in revitalizing the sector, and has 

recently issued a new agriculture sector development strategy, signed the CAADP 
Compact, and adopted a new national constitution. Moreover, the Ministries of Finance, 
Planning, Agriculture, Livestock, Water and Irrigation, Public Health, and Gender, 
Children and Social Development, have designated desk officers who follow IFAD 
matters in a timelier manner. 
 
9. IFAD has provided a number of country-specific grants to Kenya including global and 
regional grants that cover Kenya, inter-alia, on rural finance, sustainable land use, 
promotion of traditional drought resistant crops, agriculture water management, 
prevention of HIV/AIDS, knowledge management, and livestock production and 
marketing. The grants have been useful in undertaking research on key topics of 
concern to the country programme. However, the evaluation found that there are 
opportunities for better linkages between grants (especially global and regional grants) 
and investment operations. It also noted that grant recipients in Kenya were not fully 

aware of other grant activities in the country, thus limiting possible synergies among 
them and across the investment portfolio. 
 
10. As in a large number of IFAD-supported operations globally, efficiency of operations 
in Kenya is the weakest performing evaluation criteria covered by the CPE. Some of the 
reasons for weak efficiency include slow procedures for replenishing project special 
accounts, delays in payment of services, high overall project management costs as a 
proportion of total project costs, multiple components and institutions involved in 
project execution, and in some cases, cost overruns that are hard to explain. Ensuring 
better efficiency therefore is an area that merits concerted attention and efforts in the 
future. 
 
11. The Kenya country office in Nairobi has enabled the Fund to gain a better 
understanding of country context and develop greater communication and dialogue with 

a range of partners. The Government of Kenya, project staff and others are highly 
appreciative of the permanent physical presence of the CPM in Nairobi. Being based in 
the country, the CPM is able to provide more timely project supervision and 
implementation support, even though the country office‗s overall capacity and resources 
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to engage in policy dialogue remains constrained. This is partly due to the vast amount 
of work in the design of new operations and managing the six projects that are 
currently under implementation, but also due to the fact that the policy agenda and 
priorities are not sufficiently defined. The relationships, roles and responsibilities 

between the Kenya country office and IFAD‗s regional office for East and Southern 
Africa have yet to be fully articulated. 
 
12. The IFAD regional hub set up in Nairobi in 2007 was developed into a full-fledged 
regional office at the beginning of 2011, the first such decentralised organization 
structure in any of the five geographic regions covered by IFAD operations. The 
portfolio adviser is supported by three technical experts on gender, land and finance 

issues. The evaluation believes the establishment of such a regional office is an 
interesting innovation, as it provides an opportunity to bring IFAD closer to the ground 
in order to more effectively support the activities it finances throughout the region. 
However, the evaluation could not find any evidence of analytic work that led to the 
establishment of the regional office in Nairobi, nor why such an office was first set up in 
East and Southern Africa region. In any case, moving forward, there is a need to 
develop more clarity on the organizational structure of the regional office, its 
relationships with headquarters and the various country programmes in the region, the 
technical expertise that should be housed there, and its work programme. 
 
B. Recommendations 
 
13. The below recommendations have been agreed by the Government of Kenya and 
IFAD. 

 
14. Recommendation 1: 
 
a. Future geographic and sub-sector priorities. The next COSOP should be built on 
the foundations of IFAD‗s comparative advantage and specialization in Kenya. The new 
COSOP should specify that IFAD will include loan-funded investments in the arid and 
semi-arid lands, which has a large untapped economic potential (e.g., in irrigated crop 
farming and livestock development) and is home to around 50 per cent of all rural poor 
in Kenya. This would be consistent with the Government‗s own priorities of developing 
the arid and semi-arid lands to promote national economic development. The COSOP 
should specifically analyse, among other issues, the poverty profile of the rural poor in 
arid and semi-arid lands, the prevailing institutional capacities and infrastructure to 
support economic development, as well as the opportunities for partnership with other 
donors who could provide essential complementary inputs. Working in the arid and 

semi-arid lands (ASALs) can also contribute to enhancing efficiency of IFAD-funded 
projects, in light of the poverty incidence in those areas. Moreover, the COSOP should 
clearly define a narrower set of sub-sectors to prioritise in the future, including 
commodity value chain 
development with greater engagement of the private sector, small-scale participatory 
irrigation development especially in the arid and semi-arid lands, livestock 
development, agriculture technology to enhance productivity and long-term soil fertility, 
and natural resources and environmental management. The COSOP should explicitly 
articulate thematic areas that will not be covered by IFAD interventions in the future, 
including domestic water supply, health and sanitation, as they are not areas where 
IFAD has a comparative advantage. 
b. Deadline: COSOP period, 2013-2018 
c. Responsible entity: IFAD and Government of Kenya 
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15. Recommendation 2: 
 
a. Development approach. IFAD should continue working on community development 
and promote participatory and bottom-up approaches to agriculture and rural 

development, building strong grass-roots institutions and investing in gender equality 
and women‗s empowerment. These are IFAD trademarks and areas of support highly 
appreciated by Kenyan partners. As such, IFAD‗s renowned development approach 
should be weaved into its broader efforts aimed at commercialization and promoting 
small farming as a business. For example, contributing to empowerment of small 
farmers through training and promoting grass-roots institution development (e.g., dairy 
cooperatives) would provide them greater access to markets and better prices. 

b. Deadline: COSOP period, 2013-2018 
c. Responsible entity: IFAD and Government of Kenya 
 
16. Recommendation 3: 
 
a. Innovation and scaling up. The next COSOP should clearly highlight areas where 
innovation will be pursued in the country programme, following a thorough assessment 
of areas where the introduction of innovation in agriculture can contribute to better 
results in reducing rural poverty. Some examples to consider in Kenya include small-
scale participatory irrigation and water management in arid and semiarid areas to 
ensure sustainable use of ground water, and the engagement of the private sector, 
such as supporting small firms that can provide agro-processing services for livestock 
value addition. The new COSOP should devote emphasis to scaling up for wider poverty 
impact. This will however require greater investment in building partnership with 

multilateral development banks and other donors as well as engage the Government in 
policy dialogue, based on good practice examples and lessons emerging from the field. 
b. Deadline: COSOP period, 2013-2018 
c. Responsible entity: IFAD and Government of Kenya 
 
17. Recommendation 4: 
 
a. A more integrated country strategy. The new COSOP should more precisely 
articulate how the various IFAD instruments (loans, regional and country grants, policy 
dialogue, partnership building and knowledge management) will complement each other 
and contribute towards the achievement of country programme objectives. For 
instance, this will require attention to ensuring synergies across investment operations, 
across regional and country specific grants, as well as across investment operations and 
grants and non-lending activities (policy dialogue, knowledge management and 

partnership building). The non-lending activities will need to be resourced adequately, if 
they are to truly contribute to strengthening coherence within the country programme. 
In terms of priority for policy dialogue, based on the experience from IFAD-supported 
projects, the Fund could support Government in developing new and refining existing 
policies for livestock development especially in arid and semi-arid areas, water 
management, and private sector engagement in small-scale agriculture. Partnerships 
with the AfDB, FAO, USAID and World Bank should be strengthened, especially in 
identifying options for co-financing operations and scaling up, as well as undertaking 
joint policy dialogue with Government on key agriculture and rural development issues. 
b. Deadline: COSOP period, 2013-2018 
c. Responsible entity: IFAD and Government of Kenya 
 
18. Recommendation 5: 
 

a. Better government performance. The Government will need to ensure that it puts 
in place the necessary supporting policy and institutional framework, as well as allocate 
the required resources, that will lead to the regeneration of pro-poor growth in the 
country‗s agriculture sector. In particular, the Government will need to ensure that its 
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auditing, financial and procurement systems are strengthened to ensure responsible use 
of IFAD loan funds, as well as work towards increasing its share of counterpart funds in 
IFAD-supported projects. On its side, IFAD can provide support to capacity building of 
government officials for better service delivery at the local level, support the 

Government in the implementation of the national irrigation policy, and contribute to 
improving its financial and procurement systems to ensure more timely flow of funds 
and due diligence in use of resources. 
b. Deadline: COSOP period, 2013-2018 
c. Responsible entity: IFAD and Government of Kenya 
 
19. Recommendation addressed to IFAD: 

 
a. IFAD’s physical presence in Kenya. The country office could play a greater role in 
evidence-based policy processes, which will however require allocating the required 
resources and time. The role of the CPM in policy dialogue should also be reflected 
adequately in his/her annual performance evaluation system objectives. It is essential 
that the relationships between the Kenya country office and the IFAD regional office in 
East and Southern Africa be rapidly outlined and communicated to all concerned in 
Kenya and throughout the region. It is recommended that the regional office‗s 
organizational structure be articulated clearly, including its relationships with 
headquarters and the various country programmes in the region, the technical expertise 
that should be housed there, and its work programme. In this regard, it would be 
advisable to develop specific indicators that can be used to evaluate the performance 
and contribution of the regional office at an appropriate time in the future, including 
indicators that might shed light on value for money of the regional office. Similarly, it 

would be useful for ESA to prepare a periodic progress report on the regional office for 
the IFAD Senior Management, outlining the achievements and challenges of such a 
decentralised organizational arrangement. 
b. Deadline: End 2011 
c. Responsible entity: IFAD
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Project pipeline  

 
CONCEPT NOTE 1 

CLIMATE RESILIENT COMMUNITY BASED NATURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 
PROJECT 

 
 Justification and rationale  
1. The project will contribute to the economic and social pillars of Vision 2030, with a focus 

on the intervention areas of the ASDS and CAADP related to promoting sustainable land 
and NRM and climate resilient livelihoods.  

 
2. The proposed project will: demonstrate incursion into the ASALs as recommended by 

the CPE; explore partnership with the RBAs in the implementation of the joint initiative; 
exploit other funding opportunities including the Adaptation for Smallholder Agricultural 
Programme (ASAP) and the Green Fund, for addressing climate change and 
environmental and NRM towards rural poverty reduction; benefit from the proof of 
concept provided by earlier IFAD-assisted projects such as the Green Water Credit; and 
leverage the comparative advantage of IFAD as reflected in the Strategic Framework 
2011-2015, with focus on: (i) a natural resource and economic asset base that is more 
resilient to climate change, environmental degradation and market transformation, (ii) 
poor rural women and men and their organizations able to manage profitable, 
sustainable and resilient farm and non-farm enterprises or take advantage of decent 
work opportunities, and (iii) poor rural women and men and their organizations able to 
influence policies and institutions that affect their livelihoods.   

 
Project Objectives 
3. The objectives of the proposed project are: (i) rural communities empowered for 

sustainable NRM; (ii) climate resilience has been increased among smallholder 

household members; (iii) natural asset-based rural livelihoods sustainably improved; 
and (iv) land and water resources sustainably improved. The objectives are linked to the 
targets in the COSOP Results Management Framework of increased areas of land under 
improved soil and water conservation and rangeland management, increased functional 
NRM groups with stronger women participation in management, increased inclusion of 
community NRM plans in local government plans; and increased number of smallholder 
household members whose climate resilience has been increased. 

  
4. The expected outcomes of the interventions include: participatory conservation, and 

sustainable land use, range management and water resource management. 
mechanisms of payment for ecosystem services (e.g. for carbon sequestration and land 
degradation control) in the form of reward, compensation and co-investment, low 
carbon technologies for value chain development and employment creation, improving 

access to land for cultivation in the forest reserve buffer zone, and use of mapping and 
GIS/GPS as NRM tools, greater access to multiple-benefit technological options that 
increase yields, strengthen resilience to risks and shocks, enhance environmental goods 
and services, and reduce poverty. Specifically for ASAP, the outcomes will include: 
increase in hectares of land under climate resilient practices; number of community 
groups, including women‘s groups, involved in ENRM and/or Disaster Risk Reduction 
(DRR) formed or strengthened; and percentage change in water use efficiency by men 
and women. The COSOP policy objectives to be supported by the project include: (a) 
dialogue on and contribution to strengthening the knowledge base in climate resilient 
livelihoods and ecosystems as well as community based environment and NRM; and (b) 
facilitation of local and regional institutions through public-private partnerships that link 
poor rural people to rewards for environmental services. 
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Ownership, Harmonization and Alignment 
5. The Ministry of Environment and Mineral Resources (MEMR) is spearheading a 

consultative process to operationalize the National Climate Change Response Strategy 
(NCCRS) of April 2010, through the Kenya Climate Change Action Plan (KCCAP). In 

addition, the Parliament passed the Climate Change Authority Bill in June 2012. Both 
the bill and the action plan will guide all government and development partner activities 
aimed at addressing climate change issues in Kenya, and may require the realignment 
of the proposed project as well as relevant ongoing interventions. The rationalization of 
the agricultural sector ministries as required by the new Constitution and the revision of 
the sector working groups under the Kenya Joint Assistance Strategy (KJAS) will 
strengthen the move towards the harmonization of institutional arrangements for 
interventions aimed at sustainable NRM and promotion of climate resilient livelihoods.  
 

6. The Medium Term Plan (MTP) of the ASDS and the CAADP Kenya National Food Security 
Plan 2010-15 assert that intensification of production (in the short term) in the High 
Rainfall Areas (HRAs) will provide adequate food to meet the needs of the country up to 
2015. But beyond that, the country will depend also on the ASALs. Investment in the 

necessary infrastructure, establishing a sustainable base for improved livestock and 
food crop production, and linkage to markets for the produce, will be important 
requirements for the ASALs to play the expected role in food security for Kenya. The 
ownership of the interventions is ensured through alignment with the priorities of ASDS, 
CAADP, NCCRS, African Adaptation Programme (UNDP/JICA), Environment Management 
and Coordination Act (EMCA) and the flagship projects identified under the Water 
Catchment Conservation Master Plan, such as the Green Schools Initiative, Soil and 
Water Conservation, Wildlife Migration Corridors, Tree Planting and Climate Change. 
ASAP-supported activities will be enhanced through partnership with institutions such as 
the Climate Change Secretariat of the MENR, the Agricultural Sector Coordination Unit 
(ASCU), and the RBAs.  

 
Components and activities 
7. Three major components are envisaged:  

 
8. Climate resilient and sustainable NRM - support for preparation of community-

based NRM plans (including biodiversity assessment), pastoral field schools (planned 
grazing, fodder production, exclusion), animal health systems, community-based water 
efficient systems (irrigation/rain water harvesting), watershed management, protection 
of natural wetlands, mitigation of human wildlife conflict, and diversification of the 

livelihoods of the households, national and community decision making, including 
vulnerability mapping (also coping mechanisms and indigenous/traditional survival 
strategies to climate change of smallholders and agro-pastoral systems); support for 
agro-meteorological services (Kenya Meteorological Department) and Early Warning 
Systems; capacity building (learning, results-based monitoring and evaluation (M&E), 
knowledge management (KM) and training) which focus on climate proofing of 
community-based NRM plans, defining tools and mechanisms to measure greenhouse 

gas (GHG) emissions avoided and/or sequestered and to monitor climate change 
adaptation impacts; development and mainstreaming of climate change adaptation into 
all economic activities to be supported under the project; establishing synergies with 
the MENR new initiative ―Modeling Food Security in the Context of Sustainable NRM‖; 
support for biodiversity conservation including for orphaned crops such as cassava and 
sorghum; scaling up of promising innovations such as (i) catchment conservation, (ii) 

rain water harvesting, (iii) agro meteorological information, a radio station (RANET) is 
already operational but limited to two counties with Safaricom (cell phone providers) as 
a key partner, (iv) wildlife migration corridors, (v) renewable energy, and (vi) efficient 
management of invasive species for energy production; support for policy dialogue for 
integrating adaptation best practices into policies and for scaling up, drawing on the 
lessons learned from project implementation, especially policies  that hinder or facilitate 
sustainable land management, value addition and market access, and anchored on an 
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effective monitoring and evaluation (M&E) system; exploring opportunities for south-
south cooperation, cross-learning and twinning as tools for capturing knowledge and 
scaling up community and institutional capacity on adaptation, for example for climate-
resilient roads, greening of value chains using cleaner technologies, bio-energy and 

renewable energy-efficient technologies, recycling of livestock waste as organic 
nutrients for soil, invasive species control in pasture lands, pilot schemes on weather 
indexed insurance, payments for ecological services, community carbon sequestration. 

 
9. Although the Adaptation for Smallholder Agriculture Programme (ASAP) grant will be 

blended with the first project focusing on NRM, it will support eligible activities in the 
whole COSOP. ASAP will support the establishment of a vulnerability baseline at the 
early stage of design once the target area has been defined, link with the climate 
change related results from MKEPP and other projects, and support multi-benefit actions 
to strengthen livelihoods and reduce vulnerability. The actions to reduce vulnerability 
which aim to increase natural, human, social, physical and financial capital will include: 
strengthening the asset base through sustainable increases in productivity, diversifying 
farming systems, integrating learning and capacity building for farmers on climate risk 

management, promoting equity and inclusion of vulnerable groups in the risk 
management initiatives, and increasing access to information and facilitating knowledge 
sharing across geographical boundaries related to climate change adaptation. A key 
outcome indicator for the ASAP will be the number of smallholder household members 
whose climate resilience has been increased because of ASAP.   

 
10. Community empowerment – mobilization of communities into viable groups for 

economic decision making and for action for sustainable NRM; support for semi-
pastoralism, in line with the ongoing modification to the traditional wandering lifestyle 
whereby the pastoralist women and children make a home at a particular place to which 
the herders (men and young males) return after trekking in search of pasture, and 
which Government is encouraging in order to make basic services (education and 
health) economically available at such places; capacity building in community-based 
NRM, particularly environment and ecosystem conservation in collaboration with local 
authorities and the relevant government services; capacity building for livestock 
farming (which is the main livelihood in the ASALs) including conservation of fodder, 
genetic improvement, disease control, value addition in meat and milk, and market 
access linkages. (v) gender mainstreaming in NRM; gender responsive community-
based NRM, requiring women empowerment and inclusion in all decision making to 
achieve sustainability in interventions; mapping of culture norms in the target areas to 

ensure that culture sensitive empowerment strategies are used.  
 

11. Rural livelihoods – support for multiple benefit interventions that optimize the 
efficient use of soil moisture, water and energy, and reduce soil carbon emissions and 
post-production and marketing losses. Examples of promising multiple benefit 
approaches, ready for scaling up include: conservation agriculture, landscape 
approaches, integrated farming systems (crop and livestock), integrated pest 

management, integrated nutrient systems, participatory rangeland management, use of 
improved location-specific crop seed and livestock varieties, agro forestry (tree 
nurseries, exploitation of indigenous trees such as gum arabica), run-off and water 
harvesting systems; special support to youth related to training in business 
management, value addition and market access; use of the cluster approach to 
facilitate climate change risk management and integration of climate resilient activities 

in the value chain.   
 
Costs and financing 
12. The indicative new resources available for this project is US$ 66.5 million, with US$ 

56.5 million anticipated from the 2013-15 PBAS cycle and US$ 10 million from ASAP. 
These figures will be refined during the design of the project. Since the project will be 
designed with a scaling up mindset, drawing on the balance of resources of relevant 
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ongoing projects and exploring co-financing from other partners, the actual cost of the 
project may eventually be much higher. Some of the partners foreseen for this project 
include the other RBAs (WFP and FAO), the European Union, RAIN Foundation and 
various funds for climate change adaptation, such as Climate Change Adaptation Fund, 

the financing mechanism for the United Nations Convention for Combating 
Desertification (UNCCD), the United Nations Framework Convention for Climate Change 
(UNFCCC), and the new Green Fund.  
 

13. ASAP will support a micro watershed/landscape/ecosystem approach as the primary unit 
of project interventions, which is also instrumental for ensuring connectivity of assets 
(natural, social and economic assets) for maximum results and impact; scaling up of 
multiple benefit approaches for sustainable agricultural intensification; and the greening 
of the value chains. A tentative breakdown of the cost among the components is given 
in the table below.  

 

Table 1: Project costs and financing  
 

Component  Budget  
in US$ (million) 

Loan/ Grant 

Climate resilient and sustainable natural resource management 22.0 

Community empowerment 15.0 

Rural livelihoods  17.0 

Project coordination and management and policy 12.5 

Total 66.5 

       

Organization and management  
14. The appropriate ministry to anchor this project will be determined at the design stage.  

The important consideration for selection will be the capacity and capability of the 
ministry to spearhead project interventions. To address the CPE concern on the cost of 
the project management unit (PMU), a lean structure is proposed to be closely 

associated with the lead agency. This unit will comprise the Project Coordinator, 
Coordinator for NRM, Accountant,  and Coordinator for M&E/Knowledge Management. 
Other facilitators will be recruited on a need basis. 
 

Monitoring and Evaluation indicators 
15. A draft logical framework, indicating the outcomes, outputs and indicators for the 

project is attached as Annex 1. The logical framework is related to the Results 
Management Framework of the COSOP. The baselines to enable the determination of 
targets for the key indicators will be established during the design of the project or 
latest in the first year of project implementation.  
 

16. Annex 2 indicates the ASAP project selection criteria. These will also be adapted as 
indicators for the appropriate results in the logical framework. ASAP tracking indicators 
will capture the number of climate resilient CBNRM plans, the number of service 
providers and extension agents trained in technology transfer for climate change 
adaptation, and the number of functional community environmental groups. ASAP will 
support a vulnerability baseline, impact assessments and produce a set of knowledge 
products from environmental and NRM adaptation experiences for facilitating scaling up 
at county and national levels. Examples of products include: studies and dissemination 

of information from the proposed vulnerability mapping for informed decision making, 
green jobs creation and climate resilient value chains.  

 
17. The M&E framework of the project will be aligned to the government‘s National 

Integrated Monitoring and Evaluation System (NIMES) and will incorporate a sector-
wide approach to development. Other monitoring indicators will track change in food 
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security, household income, private sector investments along the value chain and the 
number of farmers linked to domestic and external markets 

      
Risks 

18. Climate-related risks will be addressed through: (i) strengthening the community-based 
Early Warning Systems (crop and livestock), including suitable communication systems 
for dissemination and feedback; (ii) mainstreaming climate resilience in programmes, 
plans and policy; and (iii) partnership with institutions such as the Kenya Meteorological 
Department  of MENR, the National Environment Trust Fund (responsible for supporting 
best environmental initiatives), the Department of Resource Survey and Remote 
Sensing (DRSRS), the WFP/ICRAF (for vulnerability mapping), and the Kenya Cleaner 
Production Centre (which monitors pollution control and works in collaboration with the 
private sector). 

 
Timing 
19. The establishment of the vulnerability baseline would be done as soon as the political 

system has settled down after the elections and a decision has been made on the 

potential participating counties in this project. It is targeted to present the project for 

Board approval in September 2014. 
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Annex 1: Draft Project Logical Framework  
 

Results Hierarchy Indicators  Means of 

Verification 

Assumptions 

Goal:  

Contribute to reduction of rural poverty in the project areas with a special focus 
on ASALs  

 Percentage 

decrease in 
poverty levels 

 Percentage 
increase in 

number of 
households with 

increased climate 

resilience  

 Household surveys 

 
 Surveys 

 

 
 

 Communities
, 

Government, 
development 

partners  and 

key 

stakeholders 

develop and 
sustain 

collaborative 
approach to 

natural 
resource 

management 
(NRM) 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Development Objectives: 

(Natural resource management and climate resilience) Gender responsive, 
climate resilient and sustainable community-based natural resources 

management in the target areas improved 

 Ha. of land 

improved through 
soil/water 

conservation 
measures 

 Increase in crop 
yields  

 Baseline survey and 

monitoring reports 

Outcome 1: Rural communities empowered for sustainable natural 
management and climate change resilience  

 No. of people in 
target areas 

trained in climate 
resilient 

management of 
natural resources 

 Baseline survey and 
monitoring reports 

Output 1.1: Operational and functional NRM community  
 

 Level of 
awareness on 

NRM issues within 
participating 

communities. 

 

 Baseline and 
follow-up surveys 

on awareness 
about NRM issues 

 Media reports on 

NRM issues 

Output 1.2: Action plans with inbuilt climate resilient provisions   NRM capacity of 
community  

organizations. 

 No. of CAP 
applications  

 Baseline and 
follow-up surveys 

on awareness 
about NRM issues 

 Media reports on 

NRM issues 

Output 1.3:  Community based plans included in local government planning 
instruments. 

 No. of action plans 
prepared 

funded/implemente
d  

 Documented action 
plans. 

Output 1.4: Gender involvement in decision making processes   No. of women in 

decision making  
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Outcome 2: Climate resilient, and sustainable land and water resource 

uses benefitting local people and wider community improved  

 No. of households 

with access to safe 

water. 

 Ha of land 

degradation reduced  

 Levels of chemical 

and microbial 
pollution in 

waterways. 

 Household surveys 

(baseline and follow-

up). 

 Bathymetric surveys 

in reservoirs. 

 Water quality 

monitoring surveys. 

Output 2.1: Resilient climate agro-systems for sustainably managed land and 
water resource improved. 

 Ha of land 
rehabilitated and/or 

protected 

 Estimated rates of 

soil loss from 

farmlands.  

 Reports on activities 
undertaken  

 Soil loss 

measurements at 

representative sites 

covering the main 
farming systems. 

Output 2.2: Land conservation improved   Ha coverage, no. of 

technologies/practic
es  

 Baseline survey and 

monitoring reports 

Output 2.3: Water use efficiency improved   Ha coverage, no. of 

technologies/practic
es 

 Baseline survey and 

monitoring reports 

Output 2.4: Pasture management system improved    Ha coverage, no. of 

technologies/practic
es 

 Baseline survey and 

monitoring reports 

Output 2.5: Energy use efficiency enhanced  Ha coverage, no. of 

technologies/ 
practices 

 Baseline survey and 

monitoring reports 

Output 2.6: Improved  and rehabilitation/ restoration  Ha coverage, nr of 

technologies/ 

practices 

 Baseline survey and 

monitoring reports 

 

Output 2.7: Sustainable water management improved  Structures, silt load 
reduced, water 

flows improved  

 No. of WUAs 
financed  

 Baseline survey and 
monitoring reports 

Outcome 3: Natural assets- based rural livelihoods sustainably 

improved. 

 Level of income 

generated  and 
assets acquired by 

participatory 

households  

 Baseline survey and 

follow-up reports 
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Output 3.1: Natural resources-based livelihoods packages and options adapted 

to agro-ecological and socio-economic contexts enhanced. 

 No. of agricultural 

packages tested and 

demonstrated. 

 No. of tonnes of 

seed produced and 
distributed 

 Increased income 

 Reports on trials, 

demonstrations and 

research results. 

 Measurements of 

enterprise 
productivity and 

profitability. 

Output 3.2: Increase in level of income generated and assets acquired by 
participating households. 

 No. of participants 
engaged in adopting 

and/or improving 
income-generating 

activities. 

 Project reports on 
CIG income-

generating activities. 

 Farmer field school 
records. 

Output 3.3: Reward for environmental services  Increased income of 

participating 
communities 

 

Output 3.4: Access to services   % access to 

services 

 Baseline and follow-

up measurements of 
these key 

environmental 
parameters. 
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CONCEPT NOTE 2 
AGRICULTURAL INTENSIFICATION AND MARKET ACCESS PROJECT 

 
Justification and rationale  

1. The proposed project will address SO2 and SO3 of the COSOP. SO2 is aligned to 

the first strategic thrust of ASDS on increasing productivity, commercialization and 

competiveness of agricultural commodities and enterprises. It is also aligned to 

interventions priority area 5.0 of the National Policy for the Sustainable 

Development of ASALs, which seeks to promote equitable access to small-scale 

irrigation, access to extension services, and safeguards to land tenure. SO3 is 

aligned to the first strategic thrust of ASDS on post-production technologies and 

markets; and investment priority 5 of the National Policy for Sustainable 

Development of ASALs on developing markets for agricultural produce (abattoirs), 

and support to the establishment of farmer associations to access credit. SO3 is 

also in line with the CAADP pillar on increased market access through cooperatives 

and agri-business.  

 
2. The project is aligned to the IFAD Strategic Framework 2011-2015 objectives of: a 

natural resource and economic asset base of poor rural women and men that is 

more resilient to climate change, environmental degradation and market 

transformation; poor rural women and men and their organizations able to 

manage profitable, sustainable and resilient farm and non-farm enterprises or take 

advantage of decent work opportunities; and poor rural women and men and their 

organizations able to influence policies and institutions that affect their livelihoods. 

The project will achieve these strategic objectives by supporting market oriented 

production along the value chain, storage and processing, roads infrastructure 

development, and strengthening of market related groups and enterprises.  

 
Project Objectives 

3. The objectives of the proposed project are: (i) intensification of crop and livestock 

production through access to productivity enhancing technologies and services; 

and (ii) increased value addition and profitable access to markets. The objectives 

are linked to the targets in the COSOP Results Management Framework of: 

increased adoption of ecologically sound technologies by farmers, increased 

production and yields, increased marketable surplus, increased operationally self-

sufficient service delivery, increased amounts of functional road and market 

infrastructure, and increased number of operating enterprises after three years.  

 
4. The project will support a change in mindset towards scaling up in the agricultural 

sector through market oriented production and market access. Financial outreach 

to project participants will be facilitated by PROFIT which is developing sustainable 

approaches to increased access to financial services. The project will support the 

development and strengthening of farmer associations to better respond to the 

new paradigm, with emphasis on entrepreneurship and private sector investments 

and service provision. Tested models such as the cluster development approach 

will be applied to promote commercialization of crop and livestock production 

through support to market information and networks, all aimed at scaling up in the 

agricultural sector.   
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Ownership, Harmonization and Alignment 
5. Government plans to mobilize resources through the Agricultural Sector 

Development Support Programme (2013-17) and the Medium Term Investment 

Plan (2013-17) to achieve the ASDS and CAADP goals of: increasing productivity, 

commercialization and competitiveness; promoting private sector investment and 

participation in all aspects of agricultural development including research; 

promoting sustainable land and natural resources management (NRM); reforming 

and improving delivery of agricultural services and research; increasing market 

access and trade; and ensuring effective coordination and implementation of 

interventions. Kenya is moving towards using a sector wide approach (SWAp) to 

achieve the above goals and expects development partners to increasingly comply 

with the requirement to pool their resources in the framework of the sector 

development programme. IFAD, however, recognizes that its resources cannot be 

applied to budget support. The coordination of interventions in the agricultural 

sector is by the Agricultural Sector Coordination Unit (ASCU). The proposed 

rationalization of the agricultural sector ministries as required by the new 

Constitution, the passage of the new Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries Act 

(ALFA), and the revision of the sector working groups under the Kenya Joint 

Assistance Strategy (KJAS) will strengthen the move towards the harmonization of 

institutional arrangements for interventions aimed at sustainable agricultural 

intensification and access to markets. 

  
6. The Kenya National Food Security Plan 2010-15 highlights that, in the short term, 

intensification of production in the High Rainfall Areas (HRAs) will provide 

adequate food to meet the needs of the country up to 2015. But beyond that, the 

country will depend also on the ASALs. The challenge of assuring food security 

therefore requires: investment in capacity building of the key actors along the 

important food value chains; investment in infrastructure, especially roads, 

markets, electricity, water, storage and processing facilities; promotion of agri-

business and value addition; and facilitation of local and regional trade. These 

developments will guide IFAD activities under the COSOP and may require the 

realignment of the proposed project as well as relevant ongoing interventions.  

 
Components and activities 

7. Two major components are envisaged.  

 
8. Stakeholder empowerment – training of communities in climate resilient crop 

and livestock production technologies and systems, especially proven models from 

ongoing projects; supporting economic interest groups to access productivity 

enhancing technology packages; strengthening farmer groups to sustainably 

access markets; supporting adaptive research for sustainable production systems; 

and empowering women and youth for inclusion in all economic activities and 

decision making processes through mapping of the cultural norms in the project 

areas and developing acceptable inclusion strategies. The perception that youth 

tends to avoid the drudgery of farming will be addressed through the promotion of 

on-farm processing, inputs supply and stocking business, market linkages and 

other agriculture related enterprises that will be of greater interest to the youth. 

Sustainability will be achieved through empowering communities to develop and 

strengthen farmer associations and primary groups. The proposed cluster 
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development strategy could be a viable mechanism for sustaining and up-scaling 

production in the target areas. 

 

9. Marketing infrastructure and services – promote sustainable: (i) private 

sector led value addition through access to technologies and agro-processing, on-

farm storage and marketing facilities; (ii) market access through information and 

networks; and (iii) access to financial services. Improved technologies can also 

address production problems which affect postharvest loss, as well as the 

management of aflatoxins at commercial and household levels for animal feed and 

human food. 

 
Costs and financing 

10. The indicative new resources available for this project from IFAD is US$ 43.5 

million from the 2016-18 PBAS cycle, with the tentative breakdown shown in the 

table below. These figures will be refined during the design of the project. Since 

the project will be designed with a scaling up mindset, drawing on the balance of 

resources of relevant ongoing projects, leveraging commercial bank funds for 

increased access of project participants to financial services, and exploring co-

financing from other partners, the actual cost of the project may eventually be 

much higher. Some of the partners foreseen for this project include the financial 

institutions currently working with PROFIT, the USAID, International Finance 

Corporation of the World Bank Group and the European Union. IFAD funding of the 

project will be mainly as a loan to the Republic of Kenya.  

 
Table 1: Project costs and financing  
 

 
Component  

Budget  
in US$ million 

Loan/Grant 

Stakeholder empowerment for intensification of production  9.5 

Marketing infrastructure and services  25.0 

Project coordination and policy dialogue 9.0 

Total 43.5 

 

Organization and management  
11. The appropriate ministry to anchor this project will be determined at the design 

stage.  The important consideration for selection will be the capacity and capability 

of the ministry to spearhead project interventions, including facilitating policy 

development. To address the CPE concern on the cost of the project management 

unit (PMU), a lean structure is proposed to be closely associated with the lead 

agency. This unit may comprise the Project Coordinator, Coordinator for 

Empowerment, Accountant, Coordinator for Policy Dialogue, and Coordinator for 

M&E/Knowledge Management. Cluster coordinators will be recruited on a need 

basis. 

 
12. The Project Coordination and Policy Dialogue component will coordinate the 

support for creating an enabling environment for private sector investments, 

through public-private sector dialogue, research and policy analysis. Lessons 

learned from project implementation would inform the review of the agricultural 

sector policies that hinder or facilitate sustainable land management, value 

addition and market access. The policy dialogue subcomponent will be anchored 

on an effective M&E system.     
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Monitoring and Evaluation indicators 

13. A draft logical framework, indicating the outcomes, outputs and indicators for the 

project is attached as Annex 1. The logical framework is related to the Results 

Management Framework of the COSOP. The baselines to enable the determination 

of targets for the key indicators will be established during the design of the project 

or latest in the first year of project implementation. A summary description of the 

cluster development strategy is given in Annex 2.  

 
14. The M&E framework of the project will be aligned to the government‘s National 

Integrated Monitoring and Evaluation System (NIMES) and will incorporate a 

sector-wide approach to development.  Other monitoring indicators will track 

change in food security, household income, private sector investments along the 

value chain and the number of farmers linked to domestic and external markets. 

      

Risks 
15. Project related risks include: inability of economic interest groups to mobilize 

resources for processing technologies; inability to access adequate markets due to 

infrastructure constraints; inadequate incentives to attract private investments; 

and unfavourable government policies related to production intensification and 

market access.  Mitigation measures will include project linkages with PROFIT for 

rural financial services; spot infrastructure improvement and linkage with 

appropriate government authorities for other related infrastructure; and policy 

dialogue to address constraints to private investments in the target areas. 

Climate-related risks will be addressed through the other project under this 

COSOP: (i) strengthening the community-based Early Warning Systems (crop and 

livestock), and (ii) mainstreaming climate resilience in programmes, plans and 

policy.  

 
Timing 

16. Project design is expected to start in 2015 after some of the ongoing projects have 

been completed and lessons and models generated which can be applied for 

scaling up of agricultural intensification and value addition.   
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Annex 1: Draft Project Logical Framework 
 
Results hierarchy  Indicators Means of verification Assumptions  

Goal: Contribute to reduction of poverty in target areas  Percentage decrease in poverty levels  Household survey  

 Government, 
communities, private 

sector develop a 

sustainable mechanism 
for policy dialogue  

 The emerging 
institutional framework 

supports innovations in 
agriculture 

Development  objective (SO2): 

(Intensification) Access of the poor rural women, men and 
youth in target areas to sustainable and productivity 

enhancing assets, technologies and services is improved 

 No. of farmers accessing climate resilient 

crop and livestock production systems 
and technology 

 Baseline survey and 

follow-up reports 

Outcome 1: Poor women, men and youth in the target areas 

empowered in climate resilient crop and livestock production 
practices and technologies    

 No. of farmers trained in climate resilient 

crop and livestock production 
technologies and systems 

 

Output 1.1: Access of poor women, men and youth to 
climate smart crop and livestock production technologies and 

systems improved 

 No. of farmers accessing climate resilient 
technologies 

 

Output 1.2: Climate smart production of crops and livestock 

in target areas intensified 

 No. of farmers adopting climate resilient 

technologies and system 

 Baseline survey and 

monitoring reports 

Output 1.3: Community based crop and livestock 
management systems formed/strengthened  

 No. of farmer groups 
formed/strengthened  

 Baseline survey and 
monitoring reports 

Outcome 2: Community access to innovative crop and 
livestock production technologies and services improved 

 Percentage increase in production and 
productivity of crops and livestock  

 Baseline survey and 
monitoring reports 

Output 2.1: Access to productivity enhancing technologies 
and services sustained. 

 No. of participating farmer groups 
accessing technologies and services  

 Baseline survey and 
monitoring reports 

Output 2.2: Crop and livestock productivity intensified  Increase in Ha of crops and value of 
livestock owned 

 Baseline survey and 
monitoring reports 

Output 2.3: Commercialization of crop and livestock 
production upscaled  

 Change in value of crop and livestock 
marketed  

 Baseline survey and 
monitoring reports 

Outcome 3: Income and asset base of communities in target 

areas improved 

 Change in income and assets base of 

communities in target areas 

 Baseline survey and 

monitoring reports 

Output 3.1: Access to ecologically sustainable crop and 

livestock production technology packages enhanced 

 No.  of farmers in accessing ecologically 

sustainable crop and livestock production 
technology packages 

 Baseline survey and 

monitoring reports 

Output 3.2: Access to innovative crop and livestock 
production services sustained 

 No. of farmers sustainably adopting 
innovative production services 

 Baseline survey and 
monitoring reports 

 

Output 3.3: Participation of women and youth in ecologically 
sound crop and livestock production systems and 

technologies improved 

 No. of women and youth participating in 
farming groups  

 Baseline survey and 
monitoring reports 
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Development objective (SO3): 

(Value addition and markets): Poor rural women, 
men and young farmers, agro-pastoralists and rural 

entrepreneurs in target areas have sustainable 

access to improved post-production technologies 
and markets  

 No. of farmers adding value to produce 

and accessing markets 

 Baseline survey and 

monitoring reports 

 

 Government at sub-
national level create 

enabling environment for 

private investments 
 Communities, 

Government, 
development partners 

and private sector 
support innovative value 

addition and market 
access models, 

particularly cluster 
development approach  

Outcome 1: Farmers, agro-pastoralists and rural 
entrepreneurs empowered to access value addition 

technologies and markets increased 

 No. of framers, agro-pastoralists and 
entrepreneurs trained in value addition 

and market linkages  

 Baseline survey and 
monitoring reports 

Output 1.1: Investment environment for private 

sector investments improved  

 Change in sub-national doing business 

indicators 

 Baseline survey and 

monitoring reports 

Output 1.2: Access to financial services/credit 

improved 

 Value of financial services and credit 

extended to farmers and entrepreneurs  

 Baseline survey and 

monitoring reports 

Output 1.3: Technical support services to 

communities in value addition technologies and 
markets sustained  

 Change in value of technical support 

services for value addition and market 
access in target areas 

 Baseline survey and 

monitoring reports 

Outcome 2: Income and asset base of communities 

improved  

 Change in income and asset base of 

communities in the target areas  

 Baseline survey and 

monitoring reports 

Output 2.1: Participation of farmers, agro-

pastoralists and rural entrepreneurs in value 
addition and markets improved 

 No. of farmers, agro-pastoralists and 

entrepreneurs adopting value addition 
technologies   

 Baseline survey and 

monitoring reports 

Output 2.2: Markets infrastructure in the target 
areas improved 

 No. of marketing facilities constructed  Baseline survey and 
monitoring reports 

Output 2.3: Access to domestic and external 
markets improved 

 Value of value added products sold in 
domestic and external markets 

 Baseline survey and 
monitoring reports 

Outcome 3: Private sector investments in agro-
processing and market linkages communities in 

target areas improved 

 Value of private sector invested in 
target areas 

 

Output 3.1: Sustainable value addition and 
marketing systems upscaled 

 Change in value added products 
marketed 

 Baseline survey and 
monitoring reports 

Output 3.2: Training of farmers and rural 
entrepreneurs in business skills sustained 

 No. of farmers and rural entrepreneurs 
trained in business skills  

 Baseline survey and 
monitoring reports 

 

Output 3.3: Value addition and market access 
management systems formed/strengthened 

 No. of processing and marketing 
groups functional in the medium term  

 Baseline survey and 
monitoring reports 
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Key files 
 

  

 Key file 1: Rural poverty and agricultural/rural sector issues 

  

Priority Areas Affected 

Groups 

Major Issues Actions Needed 

Increase in the 

productivity, 
commercialization 

and 

competitiveness of 

the crops subsector 

All smallholder 

farmers, 
especially poor, 

semi-

subsistence 

smallholders 
with marketable 

surplus 
 

 

 Inefficient land use in the form of idle and 

under-utilized land in particular of high and 
medium potential areas. Over-subdivision of 

land into uneconomic units in some parts of 

the country while other land parcels in the 

possession of large scale farm holders 
remains unutilized. Limited equitable access 

to irrigated land. Titles not kept up to date, 
limited access to land by women and youth. 

Weak land management institutions in ASAL 
areas (Group Ranches and Trust land). 

Limited exploitation of high potential 
pockets in ASALs; 

 Over-dependence on rain fed agriculture; 
 Low productivity due to limited extension 

and training services as a result of over-
reliance on public extension services, 

coupled with low funding of the service. Low 
application of contemporary science and 

technology such as genomics, 
biotechnology, modeling and information 

communication; 

 Low productivity due to high cost and 

increased adulteration of key inputs; 
 Low productivity due to limited coordination 

and investment in research and low 
application of agricultural technology and 

innovation by farmers; 
 High post-harvest losses due to poor 

harvesting, storage and transportation 
facilities. 

 Formulating and implementing appropriate policy and legal frameworks with 

specific reference to enacting the Consolidated Agricultural Reform Bill; 
finalizing and implementing the national irrigation and national land use 

planning policies and legal frameworks. Implementing policy and institutional 

reforms to strengthen community based land and NR use planning, area-

based to macro-level regional development planning of river basins and large 
water bodies. Supporting appropriate decentralized and community-based 

land registration or recording systems; strengthening measures for ensuring 
equitable access and tenure security in irrigation schemes;  

 Promotion of low cost irrigation technologies. Intensifying and expanding 
irrigation; improving rainwater harvesting and storage for agriculture; and 

developing, rehabilitating and protecting river banks, water bodies and water 
catchments. Developing community support and empowerment programmes. 

Formulating and implementing integrated basin-based development 
programmes; 

 Improving delivery of extension and training services by increasing the 
number of extension officers per farm household and outsourcing extension 

and training services. Development of a more pluralistic and holistic 
extension system that involves Government along with the private sector and 

NGOs in provision.  
 Fertilizer cost-reduction investment programme involving purchasing and 

supply chain improvements in the market for this input and the blending and 

local manufacturing of fertilizer. Actions needed would include working with 

the private sector and reviewing farmer institutions' ability to import and 
distribute fertilizer in bulk. The following would be needed: capacity building 

of farmers and farmers' organizations; efficient fertilizer ordering and 
distribution process and provision of warehousing to address the inefficient 

and costly fertilizer importation and distribution structure that is currently in 
place; 

 Improve coordination of agricultural research system establishing linkages 
with producers, processors & marketing and education institutions; investing 

in research for improving seed quality; and increasing access of farmers to 

credit facilities for purchase of improved inputs; 
 Research and development of technologies focused on post-harvest storage 

and handling and increasing access to credit for this purpose. 
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Priority Areas Affected 

Groups 

Major Issues Actions Needed 

Increase in the 
productivity, 

commercialization 
and 

competitiveness of 
the crops 

subsector/ 
continued 

All smallholder 
farmers, 

especially poor, 
semi-

subsistence 
smallholders 

with marketable 
surplus 

 
 

 Inadequate value addition and agricultural 
marketing. 

 More extension linked to value addition and markets. Capacity building of 
farmers and farmers' organizations on grading and standardization. This 

would be with specific reference to higher-value or differentiated agricultural 
and food products (HVAF), good agricultural practices and international food 

standards for those wanting to export to international markets. Assist 
farmers to form producer organizations to produce, process and market their 

produce within Kenya and for export including facilitating access to credit. 
Strengthening governance and technical capacity of Cooperatives, better 

enforcement of the Cooperative act ensured by the Government and 
encouragement of community based organizations' and farmer groups‘ 

transformation into Cooperatives. Public-private partnerships and 

investments in agricultural marketing facilities (including market information) 

and rural infrastructure (including road development). 

Increase in the 

productivity, 
commercialization 

and 
competitiveness of 

the livestock 
subsector 

Livestock 

owners and/or 
Pastoralists 

 

 Inadequate information on livestock 

population; 
 Low productivity due to low quality breeds; 

 Low productivity due to inadequate feeding; 
 Low productivity due to heavy livestock 

losses to diseases and pests; 
 Inadequate marketing of livestock; 

 Inadequate value addition and marketing of 
animal products; 

 Competition / conflicts over natural 
resources, in particular grazing lands and 

water; 
 Weak community-based grazing/ browsing 

and rangeland management institutions. 
 

 Establishing a centrally coordinated livestock database; 

 Livestock breeding programmes and improved access to artificial 
insemination services; 

 Formulating sustainable grazing/browsing and rangeland management plans, 
including strengthening of community based management institutions and 

conflict resolution mechanisms; 
 Range improvements and establishment of livestock feed reserves and 

infrastructure development; 
 Improving animal health and quality assurance services through improving 

access to veterinary drugs. Integrating development and management of 
rangeland. Establishment of Disease-Free Zones in particular would involve 

improvements in vaccination and disease control through a strengthened 
veterinary department, movement controls and investments in livestock 

breeding, range improvements and marketing infrastructure to raise the 
quality, quantity and value of processed meat animals that Kenya can export. 

Kenya's milk exports would also benefit from enhanced disease control 

measures in the highlands; 
 More extension linked to value addition and markets and related capacity 

building of livestock holders and livestock owners' organizations on grading 
and standardization of dairy and other livestock products, with specific 

reference to higher-value or differentiated agricultural and food products 
(HVAF), good agricultural practices and international food standards for those 

wanting to export to international markets. Assist farmers to form producer 
organizations to produce, process and market their produce within Kenya and 

for export, including facilitating access to credit. Strengthen governance and 
technical capacity of cooperatives, better enforcement of the Cooperative Act, 

and public-private partnerships and investments in agricultural marketing 
facilities and rural infrastructure. 
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Priority Areas Affected 

Groups 

Major Issues Actions Needed 

Developing 
Northern Kenya and 

other Arid Lands 
(specific issues 

relevant for ASALs 
which would be 

complementary to 
those detailed 

above for farmers 
and livestock 

holders in other 

areas) 

Pastoralists and 
agro-

pastoralists in 
arid and semi-

arid lands 
 

 Historical and on-going loss of rangelands to 
large-scale commercial ranchers, expanding 

crop farming and forestry and wild-life 
conservation; 

 Inadequate policy and legal framework; 
 Insufficient land under cultivation; 

 Inter-ethnic and inter-clan conflicts, 
banditry and livestock rustling; 

 Low productivity due to inadequate 
research; 

 Low productivity due to heavy livestock 

losses to diseases and pests; 

 Low productivity due to inadequate 
infrastructure; 

 Low productivity due to limited access to 
livestock inputs/services, including: (a) 

veterinary drugs due to insufficient number 
of Community Animal Health Workers 

(CAHWs), and linkage failures between 
CAHWs and drug suppliers caused by limited 

revolving funds at the Pastoralist 
Associations (PAs), lack of accountability of 

the CAHWs, and drug shortages due to 
massive buyouts by relief NGOs during 

droughts/disasters, (b) forage and small 
livestock equipment, due to 

agrovets/livestock input suppliers being 
generally located in major towns and usually 

employing itinerant representatives who 

visit rural market centers on market days; 

 Marketing constraints to incomes due to 
scarcity of local markets, long distances to 

terminal markets (high movement/ feeding 
costs, loss of quality and weight), poor 

market information, low bargaining power of 
small livestock holders, difficulties in 

forming sustainable pastoralist groups due 

to their mobility, little processing and value 
addition, demand affected by poor product 

presentation, difficulties in getting products 
approved by Kenyan Bureau of Standards 

(KBS), poor handling of products.  

 Establishing legal frameworks to resolve land tenure issues and promotion of 
land improvements by security of tenure including: strengthening sustainable 

rangeland management planning processes, strengthening the administration 
of group rights by communities and community-based user groups. Related 

conflict prevention and management interventions such as peace building, 
pastoral codes, and conflict early warning and peace committees. Promote 

cross-border natural resource management initiatives; 
 Redressing the unfavorable policy environment for pastoralist activities, 

particularly for the development of private veterinary practices at the CAHWs 
level, e.g. national legislation only allows veterinary doctors to dispense 

drugs; however these doctors are not interested in employment in the ASALs. 

Enable groups to advocate for reducing the multiple taxes as livestock move 

between counties; 
 Increased emphasis on research on products suitable for production in the 

ASALs. High yielding but disease resistant varieties would be a priority in the 
pastoral and other dry areas. These could include drought-tolerant crops 

(sorghum/millet and root crop systems), horticulture, and drought-tolerant 
maize.Diversification is important in semi-arid regions where maize crops fail 

5 harvests out of 8. Given the shortage of forage, the increase in the 
production of forage, including agro-forestry tree species, is needed. The 

Government could intervene towards multiplication of quality crops seeds 
such as sorghum, legumes, millet, cassava, potatoes, among others, that 

cannot attract commercial seed companies; 
 Establishment of livestock Disease-Free Zones for export markets; 

 Finding solutions to limitations in input supply by agrovets by coordinating 
higher-volume purchase through large suppliers and offering business 

training courses. Improve distribution of forage through SMEs, as well as 
business advice through service providers. Support the development of 

private AI services; 

 Development of abattoirs and market development in key strategic sites. 

Development of cold storage. Development of market information systems. 
Road development. 
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Priority Areas Affected 

Groups 

Major Issues Actions Needed 

Developing 
Northern Kenya and 

other Arid Lands 
(specific issues 

relevant for ASALs 
which would be 

complementary to 
those detailed 

above for farmers 
and livestock 

holders in other 

areas)/continued 

Pastoralists and 
agro-

pastoralists in 
arid and semi-

arid lands 
 

 Low production and productivity due to 
inadequate access to water; 

 Reduction of vulnerability of the population 
also due to over-dependence on pastoral 

activities. In this context also need to 
develop activities by women and youth and 

promote more equitable access to irrigated 
land; 

 Pastoralists try and adapt to climate change, 
for example camels are becoming more 

important, but pastoralists are becoming 

less resilient as old coping systems that 

provided grazing reserves or allowed more 
freedom of movement are curtailed with 

human population increases, as land is set 
aside for other purposes, or as recovery 

periods are reduced. 
 Difficulties in social services provision due to 

the nomadic lifestyle; 
 Low access to credit. 

 

 Development of low cost water harvesting and irrigation infrastructure. There 
are 9.2 million hectares with the potential for crop production if put under 

irrigation, this is equivalent to the total farmland in the MHP parts of the 
country. The ASAL Development Project would initially be implemented in the 

Tana and Athi River basins to bring between 600,000-1,000,000 ha under 
irrigation; 

 Development of mechanisms and safeguards for more equitable access to 
irrigated land by poor households, women and youth in government and 

community based schemes; 
 Drought management systems established. Assisting pastoral communities in 

diversifying income sources including promoting camel production, supporting 

fisheries development, poultry, beekeeping, ostrich farming and game, 

harvesting of natural resources such as the neem tree and gum arabic and 
gum resins such as frankincense and myrrh which  could have export 

potential, community managed tourism. Provide insurance schemes for 
producers and businesses to minimise losses. In particular there is a need to 

increase the involvement of women who in general in pastoral households 
tend to have responsibilities such as the management of sheep and goats, 

the milking of livestock, and the management of milk in terms of domestic 
consumption and milk processing. Women could be encouraged to play very 

substantial roles in the marketing of livestock and livestock products also 
through capacity building and group formation; 

 Mobile schools. Other services in the human and livestock health sectors can 
combine fixed and mobile facilities, such as mobile outreach camps, pastoral 

association drug stores, mobile community animal health workers and the 
provision of bladder tanks to provide water where there is no need to 

construct permanent water facilities. 
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Priority Areas Affected 

Groups 

Major Issues Actions Needed 

Environmental 
Issues 

Rural 
population, with 

particular 
reference to 

population with 
small 

landholdings  
farming on 

degraded land 
and pastoralists 

in degraded 

rangelands 

 Growing need to adequately address  
climate change issues at institutional level; 

 Low and declining soil fertility; 
 Improved local management of natural 

resources. 

 Implementation of National Climate Change Response Strategy (NCCRS) for 
all sectors and implementation of quick start projects in agriculture to roll out 

NCCRS. Increase of the level of awareness and capacity building in Climate 
Change adaptation and mitigation in agricultural programmes, projects and 

activities, among top managers, county/sub county staff and other 
stakeholders. Encouraging practices with reduced external inputs where 

appropriate. Promoting drought tolerant crops and high value traditional 
crops- higher yields/ resilience, soil and water conservation for intensification, 

water harvesting for crop production, adaptation and weather based index 
insurance; 

 Promote environmental conservation through, in the case of sustainable 

intensification: conservation agriculture, agroforestry and integrated farming 

systems with livestock management and, in the case of extensive livestock 
and rangelands management: improving grazing land management which has 

the second highest technical potential for mitigating C emissions (IPCC 2007), 
integrating trees (silvopastoral systems) to ramp up the potential for carbon 

storage (along with other co-benefits); 
 Strengthening of community-based natural resource management 

institutions. 
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Priority Areas Affected 

Groups 

Major Issues Actions Needed 

Gender Women, 
especially 

female heads of 
households who 

are widowed, 
deserted or 

divorced. 

 Limited gender disaggregated data; 
 Limited access to natural and productive 

resources. Social practices deny many women 
the right to property ownership, and access to 

credit, agricultural inputs, markets, and 
opportunities from membership of agricultural 

co-operatives. Women rarely qualify for any 
credit that is tied to collateral requirements, 

which are often based on a land title deed; 
 Low exposure to agricultural services such 

as extension due to: (a) development and 

introduction of technology often without 

involving women, (b) multiple roles in 
reproduction, maintenance and production 

constituting heavy gender workloads and 
placing limitations on women's time and the 

extent to which they can take advantage of 
new agricultural knowledge and skills through 

extension networks or the media, (c) high rate 
of illiteracy among rural women, affecting their 

capacity for absorbing and adopting new ideas, 
(d) lack of deliberate and reliable mechanisms 

for specifically disseminating research findings 
to women farmers. It is often assumed that 

information aimed at the general public or 
farmers generally will reach women. The 

establishment of reliable channels of 
communication with women remains a big 

challenge in agriculture; 

 Unexploited potential of women's 

entrepreneurship which is mostly present in 
food processing, agro-processing, horticulture 

and retail trade and of women's groups; 
 High poverty rates for women; 

 Inadequate women's representation in 
local groups & management committees. 

 

 Development of gender disaggregated data and of indicators to monitor 
participation of women in economic development; 

 Increased access of women to land and strengthened land tenure security, 
including identifying community gardens for women‘s groups; 

 Increased access of women to research results and extension services by the 
creating of reliable channels of communication directly with women and 

adapting extension services to women's time constraints. Development of 
technologies relevant to the roles of women in agricultural production and 

food processing. Increased access of women to education. The structure of 
women‘s groups in Kenya, provides a viable channel for out-reach by the 

Government and other development agencies: agricultural and other 

extension officers should be seen to maximize the potential of the women‘s 

groups in their out-reach activities; 
 Need to encourage the increase in the size of women's businesses in which 

they are presently mostly sole traders. Need to encourage the development 
of  women's groups many of which are engaged in agricultural and livestock 

development activities such as co-operative farming, horticulture, food 
processing and marketing, zero-grazing, goat keeping and bee keeping; 

 Need to increase women' s access to finance, also by increasing their 
awareness of and capacity to access and utilize the Women Enterprise 

Development Fund and the Women Investment Fund; 
 Need to build gender-mainstreaming capacity in public investment 

programmes. Need to develop and implement anti-poverty programmes that 
improve access to food in the case of women living in abject poverty. 

Increased access to health and family planning services; 
 Increase participatory planning and the participation of women in decision-

making. 
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Priority Areas Affected 

Groups 

Major Issues Actions Needed 

Youth 75% of the 
Kenyan 

population who 
are under 30 

years of age 

 Need to prepare the younger generation for 
the future challenges of commercial 

agriculture for export and environmental 
issues; 

 Limited access to natural and productive 
resources. Traditional and social practices 

deny many young people the right to 
property ownership, putting them at a 

disadvantage in seeking access to credit, 
agricultural inputs, marketing outlets and 

opportunities accruing from membership of 

agricultural co-operatives. In most cases, 

access to credit, training and improved 
production techniques are linked to access 

to land ownership. 

 Increased access of young people to land and strengthened land tenure 
security, including identifying community gardens for youth groups; 

 Specific education and training and extension services targeted to rural 
youth. 
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 Key file 2: Organizations matrix (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats [SWOT] analysis) 

Organization Strengths  Weaknesses  Opportunities Threats 

Ministry of 
Finance (MOF) 

Staffed with professionals who are 
conversant with donor operations, 

economic and financial management 
matters. Competent subsidiary organs 

that assist in the macroeconomic 
management of the country (e.g. CBK, 

KRA). Able to mobilize considerable 
resources to finance development and 

recurrent expenditures. Enforcement of 

financial and procurement procedures 

has improved. Micro-Finance Act (2006) 
to promote and regulate financial 

services delivery. 
 

Limited staff capacity to deal with 
expanded donor support to Kenya. 

Unable to control ministerial votes as 
line ministries demand autonomy, which 

sometimes encourages wasteful 
spending. Mounting debt and high 

recurrent costs limit the availability of 
funds for investment expenditures and 

development priorities. Effects of 

political manipulations, e.g. payment of 

bad guaranteed debts of State 
Corporations, allocations such as to the 

Constituency Development Funds, over 
which it has no direct control. Weak 

information and communication 
infrastructure. 

Harmonize donor support under Kenya 
Joint Assistance Strategy (KJAS). More 

clearly separate financial management 
functions (MOF) from development 

coordination functions (MSPNDV2030). 
Upgrade information and 

communication technology to efficiently 
manage key expenditures and revenue 

parameters. Together with others such 

as the Public Accounts Committee and 

Public Investment Committee of 
Parliament, and the Kenya Anti-

Corruption Authority, reduce misuse of 
public resources. Strengthen rural 

financial services. 

Politically motivated 
decisions can misdirect 

investment resources. 
Proper management of 

public funds can be 
compromised if 

procurement, 
commitment and 

payment procedures 

are not adhered to. 
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Organization Strengths  Weaknesses  Opportunities Threats 

Office of the 
Prime Minister, 

Ministry of State 

for Planning, 
National 

Development and 
Vision 2030 

Well-defined and established 
institutional structures, consisting of 

specialized directorates at the Head 

Office, Central Project, Planning and 
Monitoring Units (CPPMUs), field-based 

planning units, as well as Semi-
Autonomous Government Agencies 

(SAGAs). Strong established 
partnerships with various development 

stakeholders in the country. Well trained 
and skilled staff, with strong 

commitment to their work. Sound 

statistical, research, analysis and 

reporting capacity. Ability to coordinate 
multi-sectoral projects. Develops 

strategic policy papers such as the ERS 
and Vision 2030, which assist 

government ministries to prepare sector 
specific strategies. Poverty indices for all 

constituencies and districts. Includes the 
KNBS, which has the mandate to gather 

information from all government 
ministries, departments and state 

corporations, and produces statistical 
surveys, abstracts and other 

documents. 

Lack of a supportive legal framework for 
planning, coordination, monitoring and 

evaluation to secure enforcement of the 

planning process. Planning divisions 
located in the line ministries do not 

function effectively as centers of 
planning and decision making in those 

ministries. A weak, or not fully 
developed and well-integrated 

Monitoring and Evaluation System. 
Inadequate human resource capacity at 

the headquarters, CPPMUs as well as in 

districts. Inadequate succession 

planning. Weak linkages between 
planning and resource allocation, 

particularly at the devolved level. Lack 
of a clearly articulated Information, 

Education and Communication Strategy 
that would enhance organizational 

efficiency and effectiveness. The KNBS 
has inadequate capacity to collect data 

and conduct all the studies that are 
required. Inadequate physical facilities 

and equipment at all levels. Inadequate 
clarity of functions and linkages between 

HQ, CPPMUs, District offices and SAGAs.   

Renewed goodwill from key 
stakeholders including politicians, the 

citizenry and Development Partners in 

support of the implementation of Vision 
2030. Leveraging on the PMO to 

advocate for a supportive framework to 
reinforce national planning, 

coordination and reporting and/or 
enactment of the Planning Act.  

Coordination of multi-sectoral 
development efforts, and assisting the 

treasury in appropriate budgetary 

resource allocation. Existence of PPP 

and linkages with CSOs.  Bringing 
universities on board to undertake 

socio-economic studies including in 
agriculture. Advances in public sector 

reforms which further enhance national 
planning, budgeting and assessment of 

results. 

Weak governance and 
Public Sector 

Management 

Challenges such as 
inadequate human 

resource base, weak 
information systems, 

rigid civil service 
procedures and 

inadequate allocation of 
budgets. Public 

mistrust of Government 

and the credibility of its 

technical reports. High 
staff turn-over. Very 

dynamic local and 
global political, 

economic, social, 
technological and legal 

charges reflected in 
high oil prices, natural 

disasters and the like.  
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Organization Strengths  Weaknesses  Opportunities Threats 

Ministry of 
Agriculture (MOA) 

and parastatals 

(including ADC, 
AFC, KARI, 

KEPHIS, HCDA, 
NCPB, PCPB) 

Sound strategic documents, the SRA 
2004-2014, a Strategic Plan 2008-2012 

that respond to the ERS, and the ASDS 

2010-2020 that respond to Vision 2030 
and is aligned with the CAADP and MDG 

one and seven. A well-structured 
extension services, dynamic and 

committed political leadership, 
committed, dynamic and competent 

workforce, institutional capacity and 
policy arrangements. Government 

commitment to enhance funding to the 

sector. Improved financial management 

system, a growing private sector driven 
value-chain. Responsive and strong 

farming community. Well established 
research institutions, FTC‘s. Adequate 

infrastructure in horticulture sub-sector. 
Adoption of AgSWAp and coordination of 

agriculture sector ministries through 
ASCU. 

Low funding, considering its importance 
in the national economy. Inadequate 

outreach of technical advisory services 

on the ground. Weak farmer-extension-
research linkages, failure to quickly 

disseminate available research findings. 
Lack of funds to provide credit to 

farmers for enterprise investment; lack 
of management capacity and poor 

farmer partnerships relations at AFC. 
Weak service delivery of regulatory 

bodies at field level. Poor governance 

and accountability in key institutions. 

Poor succession management. Weak and 
unfavorable legal and regulatory 

environment. Duplication and 
overlapping of roles by several 

institutions and stakeholders. Low and 
declining land fertility. High cost and 

increased adulteration of key farm inputs 
and inability to produce competitively. 

Weak information management. 
Inadequate land management and 

environmental conservation. 
Dependence on rain-fed production.  

 

A vibrant democratic leadership from 
grassroots to the national levels. 

Increased level of stakeholder 

participation. Collaboration within and 
outside productive sector ministries. 

Review and update the policy 
framework under single umbrella 

legislation. Promote irrigated 
agriculture to reduce the impact of 

unreliable rainfall. Focus on 
commercialization. Work with the 

cooperative sector to find good markets 

for farmers produce. Encourage 

multiple providers especially in the 
private sector to deliver extension 

services. Development partners under 
the umbrella of KJAS are still keen to 

fund agricultural programs to avert 
food shortages. 

Unpredictable mergers 
and split in ministries 

including transfer of 

functions. Corruption, 
high staff turnover, 

conflicting policies and 
Government restriction 

on recruitment of 
technical staff. Non-

tariff barriers to trade. 
Lack of land use policy. 

Unfavorable macro-

economic environment. 

Low adoption rates of 
technology by farmers. 

Inefficient markets and 
unfavourable domestic 

and external prices 
make agricultural 

enterprises 
unprofitable. 

Parastatals do not 
deliver services 

commensurate with 
resources absorbed. 

Vagaries of the weather 
and adverse effects of 

climate change. 
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Organization Strengths  Weaknesses  Opportunities Threats 

Ministry of 
Livestock 

Development 

(MOLD) and 
parastatals 

(CAIS, KDB, 
KMC) 

Well trained and experienced staff with 
clearly defined responsibilities in each 

department. Availability of basic 

infrastructure. Availability of animal 
genetic lines. Goodwill from policy 

makers. Linkages with local, regional 
and international research and 

development institutions. Good rapport 
with stakeholders. Has the Kenya 

National Dairy Master Plan (including 
Action Plan and Implementation 

Strategy) that identifies possible 

interventions and investments in the 

short, medium and long term scenarios.  

Low staffing levels. Inadequate and 
obsolete technology. Weak 

communication network between and 

within technical and support service 
departments. Inadequate transport 

facilities, tools and equipment. Low staff 
morale arising from poor terms and 

conditions of service.  Scattered 
organizational locations. Ageing 

technical staff and poor succession 
management. Inadequate capacity in 

project cycle management, quality 

assurance and emergency preparedness. 

Weak policy and legal framework. 
Inadequate management information 

systems. 

Increase exploitation of livestock 
resources. Improve access to local, 

regional and international markets. 

Availability of new bio-technologies. 
Use linkages with regional and 

international organizations in finance, 
trade, research and training. Existence 

of a strong private sector involved in 
processing and value addition. Improve 

networking with other ministries. 

Low funding. Embargo 
on recruitment of 

technical staff. 

Insecurity in livestock 
producing areas. 

Prevalence of livestock 
diseases, pests and 

predators 
encroachment of crop 

farming and settlement 
on grazing land. Unfair 

trade practices. 

Environmental 

degradation, natural 
calamities and trans-

boundary conflicts. 
HIV/AIDS. Over-

exploitation of some 
resources. Corruption 

Ministry of 
Fisheries 

Development and 
The Kenya Marine 

and Fisheries 
Research 

Institute (KMFRI) 

Promotes and facilitates development 
and management of fisheries sub-

sector; has a strategic plan 2008-2012; 
identified policy priorities (e.g. 

Sustainable aquaculture development; 
Promotion of fish safety and quality 

assurance, investment, value addition 
and marketing; 

and established collaborative linkages 
with key stakeholders;  

Marginalized or given low priority by 
policy makers, frequent movement from 

one ministry to another leads to lack of 
continuity and stability. 

Forged linkages with Moi University - 
capacity building and research; Lake 

Basin Development Authority (LBDA); 
University of Nairobi (UoN); Lake 

Victoria Fisheries Organization and 
several United Nations Agencies 

involved in fisheries. 
 

 

Prevalent fish diseases 
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Organization Strengths  Weaknesses  Opportunities Threats 

Ministry of 
Cooperative 

Development and 

Marketing 
(MOCDM) 

including 
Cooperative 

College and 
Cooperative 

Alliance of Kenya 

The Ministry has developed various 
intervention tools that include 

Cooperative Development Policy, the 

Ministry‘s Strategic Plan 2008 – 2012 
and other specific strategies including 

this Cooperative Marketing Strategy 
2009-2013.National institutions exist in 

the country to support the cooperative 
movement. The MOCDM is prepared to 

reduce its grip on the cooperative 
movement under the new Cooperative 

Societies Act (2004), and allow 

autonomy to strong and viable societies. 

The MOCDM oversees the operations of 
financially strong Savings and Credit 

Societies (SACCOs). The Cooperative 
Bank has infrastructure for channeling 

investment funds to farmers. The 
Cooperative College has a growing 

potential for capacity building services. 
Has strong cooperative organization like 

the Kenya cooperative creameries 
(KCC). Diversity of Technical and 

professional staff. 

Historical burden of interference in and 
disruption of the functioning of 

cooperatives. Poor governance record 

among cooperatives, lack of capacity to 
do proper business and lack of finances. 

Lack of financial discipline resulting in 
pleas to write off debts. Weak 

coordination between the production 
ministries (MOA, MOLD) and the 

marketing ministry. Overlaps in 
departmental functions in the Ministry. 

Low professional levels amongst 

cooperatives leaders and managers. 

Poor processing/packaging and branding 
within the sector. Lack of credible data 

for marketing and management 
purposes in the sector. Poor 

collaboration and networking within the 
ministry and amongst the cooperatives. 

Poor organization of the Ministry. 
Inadequate resources in the sector. Lack 

of marketing strategies. Inadequate 
capacity especially in ICT. Poor attitude 

in the entire sector including the 
ministry. Inadequate marketing skills.  

Make the cooperative movement robust 
and accountable through a focused 

strategy and plan of action. Reduce 

political influence within the movement. 
Initiate policies towards privatization. 

Enhance cooperation with the 
production sectors. Huge market 

potential in the local, regional as well 
as the global market. Strategic 

geographical location, gate way to and 
from the East African region favors the 

cooperative movement. The revival of 

the Kenya National Federation of 

Cooperatives and New KCC. The Kenya 
Vision 2030. Emergence of new 

markets in Fair and Organic Trade.  
 

 

Political interference in 
the management and 

operation of the 

societies and markets. 
Uncertain political 

climate, consumer 
preference for imported 

products. Divisions in 
cooperative societies. 

Adverse climate 
change. Unfair 

competition. Resistance 

to change in the 

ministry and the 
cooperative movement. 

High debts in some 
cooperatives. Collapse 

of cooperative 
institutions. Spiraling 

inflation and collapse of 
global markets. 

Stringent global market 
requirements e.g. 

EURO-Gap Certification. 
Negative attitude 

towards cooperatives. 
Poor infrastructure. 

Unfavorable tax 
regime. Aging 

membership in the 

farming cooperative 

societies. 
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Organization Strengths  Weaknesses  Opportunities Threats 

Ministry of 
Environment and 

Mineral Resources 

(MEMR) and 
subsidiary 

institutions 
(NEMA, KEFRI, 

Kenya 
Meteorological 

Training College, 
Lake Victoria 

Environment 

Management 

Programme 
(LVEMP)) 

An Environmental Management 
Coordination Act, environment policy 

and a Forest Development Policy, 

geared to transforming the forestry 
service. Has infrastructure such as 

gazetted forests, plantations, tree 
nurseries. Has a forestry research 

institution (KEFRI) and Kenya Forest 
Service (KFS), and support from 

international organizations such as 
ICRAF and UNEP. An institutional 

structure comprising of specialized 

technical departments and SAGA(s), a 

team of qualified and experienced staff. 
Support from NGOs. NEMA has the legal 

basis to address environmental issues 
such as industrial pollution, solid waste 

management, and natural resources 
conservation. NEMA has a coordination 

authority over agencies mandated to 
manage the environment. 

Although there is a Forest Act 2005, the 
MENR operates within a weak policy and 

legal framework on environment and 

natural resources management. Low 
budgetary allocations, under-staffing, 

weak monitoring and evaluation 
mechanisms, weak enforcement of rules 

and regulations, weak information 
sharing framework, and weak and 

unsustainable partnerships with 
stakeholders. Forestry issues are 

erroneously made synonymous with 

environmental issues. Inadequate 

information, technology, capacity and 
resources for management of 

environment and natural resources. 
Returns from environmental 

programmes are usually long-term and 
adoption is often low.  

Large mineral and other natural 
resources base for utilization, large 

markets for minerals and other natural 

resources domestically, regionally and 
even internationally. Strengthen NEMA 

to enable it to better enforce standards 
and assist the operationalization of the 

Kenya Forest Service. Implement the 
Forest Act 2005 and enhance 

community management of forests. 
Prepare a strategic plan that can attract 

additional funds. Mainstream 

environmental concerns into projects 

and programmes. 
 

Political interference 
and uncertain political 

will for environmental 

conservation, high staff 
turnover, natural 

calamities like droughts 
and floods; corruption, 

conflicting government 
policies and legislations 

and poor environmental 
governance. Unchecked 

environmental 

degradation, loss of 

biodiversity and 
unsustainable 

exploitation of natural 
resources due to vested 

interests. Funding 
availability does not 

match large resource 
requirements of 

environmental 
programmes.  
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Organization Strengths  Weaknesses  Opportunities Threats 

Ministry of Water 
Resources and 

Irrigation (MWI) 

and the water 
institutions. 

The Water Act (2002), national sector 
policy (Water policy 2007) and Water 

Sector Investment Plan give direction to 

reform and investment in the sector. 
Advanced restructuring to provide 

services more efficiently and effectively, 
through Water Services Boards, Water 

Resources Management Authority, 
Water Services Regulatory Board and 

Water Appeal Board. These institutions 
are moving the sector from government 

domination to stakeholder management 

and control. They have a legal mandate 

to operate in their areas of jurisdiction. 
The water policy also underscores the 

importance of rainwater harvesting as 
well as water conservation. It staff with 

the necessary competences for 
providing the policy, coordination as 

well as for resource mobilization.  

The essence of the Reforms has not 
been internalized in most sections of the 

Ministry. It lacks an irrigation policy as 

well as a land reclamation policy. The 
lack of these instruments hampers 

effective planning and implementation of 
irrigation and land reclamation 

programmes. The data and information 
system has not been harmonized and 

Monitoring and Evaluation System is 
weak. There is a lack of effective 

Information, Education, and 

Communication (IEC) Strategy. Low 

Capacities in the newly created 
institutions. There is shortage of staff 

and/or skills in some areas in the 
Ministry, particularly for land 

reclamation activities and water quality 
assurance. There has been poor 

succession planning in some sections. 
Inadequate resources at the district 

level. Cross cutting issues such as 
gender, HIV, have not been given the 

deserved attention.  

Work with DPs to secure resources for 
capital investment. Promote community 

management of water facilities. Seek 

funding in order to expand irrigation of 
high value crops. Make it more 

attractive for the private sector to 
invest in water projects. Adoption of 

available appropriate indigenous water 
harvesting/storage technologies may 

lead to reduce dependence on 
expensive foreign technologies. The 

existing EMCA and regulations relating 

to discharge of effluents has eased 

pressure on the Ministry's resources for 
sanitation services. There are many 

non-state actors in the provision of 
water services whose resources 

complement its resources in the 
provision of water services.  

Inadequate resource 
allocation. Political 

interference in access 

and water rights. Weak 
management 

capacities. Continued 
human settlements in 

water catchment areas 
and destruction of 

forests have led to 
depletion of water 

resources. Weak 

measures for ensuring 

equitable access to 
irrigated land by poor 

and vulnerable 
households, women 

and youth. Lack of a 
harmonized national 

framework for the 
management of water 

resources, including 
their sources, limits the 

Ministry's capacity to 
fully play its leadership 

role in the sector. 
Unwillingness by some 

local authorities to 
implement some 

aspects of the on-going 

water reforms. Lack of 

cooperative frameworks 
for the management of 

shared waters in the 
region hinders proper 

planning for the 
affected water 

resources. 
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Organization Strengths  Weaknesses  Opportunities Threats 

Ministry of Lands 
(MOL) 

The MOL has qualified technical staff, 
including at district level, to plan, 

survey, adjudicate land and resolve 

disputes. Has a land policy (2010) to 
improve the land administration and 

address issues of fragmentation, 
disparities in land ownership, 

deterioration in land quality, squatting 
and landlessness, disinheritance of 

some groups and individuals, under-
utilization and abandonment of 

agricultural land, tenure insecurity and 

conflict. 

Operated without land policy for a long 
period. Continued vested interests and 

conflict in land issues - ―land matters are 

sensitive.‖ Need to transform the staff 
complement to become more 

transparent and accountable. Parallel 
and illegal practices including fake land 

sales and legal land documents. 
Although being developed there is still a 

lack of legal framework for the land 
policy and there is a need for developing 

implementation capacity especially at 

the County and community levels. While 

there is a Land Policy a Land Use 
Planning Policy is still being developed. 

Operationalize the land policy that is 
acceptable to all stakeholders, with 

particular attention to women and 

youth‘s rights. Create strong 
decentralized and community-based 

institutions to oversee the management 
and utilization of land. Resolve pending 

cases of land issues - grabbed land and 
administration of group-owned land. 

Reorient staff to work for the common 
good. 

Political interference 
and ethnic conflict. 

Powerful vested 

interests by landed 
elites. Conflicts in land 

use practices, e.g. 
environmental 

conservation vs. forest 
excisions and 

cultivation on steep 
slopes; human-wildlife 

conflicts. 
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Organization Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

Ministry of Forestry and 
Wildlife, Kenya Forestry 

Research Institute (KEFRI); 

Kenya Forest Service (KFS) 

Has Forest policy 2007, Forest Act 
2005; Wildlife Conservation Policy; 

Wildlife Strategic Plan 2008-

2012;Bio-Prospecting Strategy; 
KEFRI; Development of Forests and 

Reafforestation, and Water 
Catchment Area Conservation 

through projects like National Forest 
Programme,  MitiMingi Maisha Bora 

and Green Zones Development 
Support. Unique wildlife resources 

and landscapes, well established 

and defined wildlife protection units 

and community programmes, good 
infrastructure in protected areas, 

committed and competent 
workforce. Promotion of sustainable 

forest conservation through 
recognition and establishment of 

Community Forest Associations.  

Lack of proper information on the 
quantity and quality of biological assets. 

Lack of incentive schemes to recognize 

exceptional performance, incomplete 
synergy between departments. Over 

reliance on external tourism which is not 
helped by seasonality and low pricing 

and incomplete biodiversity inventory. 
Weak monitoring and evaluation 

mechanism. Face obstacles to tree 
planting in ASALs. Inadequate use and 

application of Information 

Communications Technology coupled 

with inadequate financial resources and 
inadequate marketing and research.  

Government and 
community support, 

investment opportunities in 

wildlife tour products and 
services abound including 

unexploited parks and 
reserves. Furthermore KWS 

has excellent training, 
research and education 

facilities, coupled with 
supportive MOUs with other 

institutions which should be 

exploited for the benefit of 

the organization. The 
expected review of policy 

and legislation will create a 
platform for greater and 

clearer collaboration with 
various players in wildlife 

management including 
those involved in 

bio-prospecting. 
Existence of international 

institutions like UNEP, UNDP 
and World Agro-Forestry 

centre/ICRAF 

Competing demand for 
land and weak 

governance. General 

insecurity in some parts 
of the country resulting 

largely from the influx of 
illegal weapons. Poaching 

and human / wildlife 
conflicts, as well as illegal 

trade in wildlife products. 
Environmental 

degradation and 

encroachment in 

protected areas as a 
result of poverty and 

other socio-economic 
inequities poses problem. 

Global climatic changes, 
regional and local political 

instability. Diminishing 
conservation areas, high 

community support 
expectations, poor road 

infrastructure and 
decreased funding from 

Treasury.  
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Organization Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

Ministry of Regional 
Development Authorities 

(MORDA)With Authorities like3 

TARDA, KVDA, LBDA, ENNDA, 
ENSDA and CDA 

Regional Authorities Development 
Policy 2007. Strategic Plan 2008-

2012; 

Oversight, Management, capacity 
building and Development support 

for Regional Development 
Authorities. Services provided by 

experienced, qualified, dedicated, 
and well-equipped staff from six 

departments. Achieved the coveted 
ISO 9001:2008 certification in 

2008; focus on community 

empowerment. Financial Support 

from the Government and 
development partners. Existence of 

well-established RDAs countrywide 
with clear legal mandates for 

integrated Regional Development.  
Demand for balanced and equitable 

Regional Development 
Improved Public Sector Reform 

Initiatives. 

Inadequate monitoring and evaluation 
capacity in the Ministry and RDAs. 

Regional Development Policy not well 

aligned with the existing legal 
framework and needs review. 

Slow restructuring and revitalization of 
the RDAs. Weak IT infrastructure.  

Abundant natural resources 
for integrated development. 

Opportunities for 

investments and wealth 
creation through RDAs.  

Existence of Public Private 
Partnership policy.  

Support from development 
partners. 

Availability of devolved 
funds to support regional 

development programmes.  

 

Overlapping and 
conflicting mandates 

among Government 

ministries. Trans-
boundary natural resource 

issues/conflicts. High 
poverty levels in the 

regions under various 
RDAs‘ jurisdiction. Land 

tenure systems that are 
not supportive of effective 

development and 

management 

interventions. 
Resource-use conflicts in 

the RDAs area of 
jurisdiction. High 

prevalence of HIV/Aids 
Low funding 

Environmental 
degradation. 

                                         
3(Tana and Athi Rivers Development Authority (TARDA).Kerio Valley Development Authority (KVDA).Lake Basin Development Authority (LBDA).Ewaso-Nyiro North 
Development Authority (ENNDA).Ewaso-Nyiro South Development Authority (ENSDA). 
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Organization Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

Office of the Prime Minister: 
Ministry of State for the 

Development of Northern 

Kenya and Other Arid Areas 

Created in April 2008 to enhance 
development of neglected areas 

that cover more than 80% of the 

country and are home to about 10 
million people and approximately 

70% of the national livestock herd. 
Has established an ASAL Secretariat 

to lead and steer the process of 
harmonisation, alignment and 

coordination of development in 
Northern Kenya. National Policy for 

the Sustainable Development of 

Northern Kenya and other Arid 

Lands (2011). Focuses on 
agricultural/livestock, irrigation and 

tourism development and natural 
resources management. Has several 

projects like Northern Kenya 
Investment Fund; Arid Lands 

Resource Management Project and 
Hunger safety net.The Ministry 

through the DSGs has established 
partnerships and networks with 

various stakeholders and this can 
be harnessed for the good of the 

people.  
 

It is relatively still new and may have 
not gained concrete experience and 

grasped critical issues on the ground. 

Persistence of livestock raiding & inter-
communal violence in the ASALs. 

Inadequate security infrastructure. 
Limited presence of the formal judicial 

system 
Lack of a regional framework to manage 

cross-border conflict. Over-reliance on 
the ALRMP II that ended in 2010, for 

coordinating and spearheading 

development at the district level. Low 

levels of staffing. Lack of technical staff 
to spearhead development initiatives of 

the ministry. 

Goodwill from government 
to develop the region. 

Cognizance by the 

government that Kenya will 
not achieve sustainable 

growth if huge resources of 
northern Kenya and other 

arid lands remain 
undeveloped. Goodwill from 

development partners and 
stakeholders. Development 

Partner (e.g. UN Agencies, 

JICA) interest in developing 

the areas Collaboration with 
other ministries and 

departments. Existence of 
many NGOs and CBOs that 

the Ministry can work with 
in the region. 

 

Lack of good 
understanding of northern 

Kenya and other arid 

lands livelihood systems 
by policy makers and 

implementers. Low 
economic clout of 

communities in northern 
Kenya and other arid 

lands. High dependency 
on livestock for livelihood. 

Low literacy levels. High 

dependency on aid. 

Difficult terrain. Perennial 
inter-tribal/clan conflicts. 

High poverty levels that 
may impede participation 

of local communities in 
economic development. 

Reliance on other 
ministries and agencies 

that have their own 
priorities and performance 

contracts in implementing 
development programmes 

in the region. Drought-
prone environments.  
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Organization Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

Ministry of Gender, Children 
And Social 

Development(MGCSD) 

MGCSD has a strategic plan (2008-
2012). Existence of operational 

service guidelines, policies and 

regulations. Expertise on gender 
and children matters. Decentralized 

services. National Gender/Children 
Database. Existence of Gender and 

Social Development Committees 
and Area Advisory Councils. 

Establishment of Women Enterprise 
Fund. Government emphasis on 

transparency and accountability. 

Government adoption of Results 

Based Management. Gender and 
Children friendly policies guidelines. 

Reforms in the legal sector 
Collaboration at community level. 

Increased budgetary allocation for 
cash transfers for OVC‘s. Mandate 

for registration and capacity 
building of local groups. Insists on 

gender mainstreaming in forestry.  

Recently established (2008). Staffing 
levels at the headquarters, provincial 

and district levels are low; most districts 

have one or two staff members with 
limited effectiveness. The ministry is not 

adequately funded possibly due to lack 
of a clear policy to direct its mandate 

and functions. Local Authorities used to 
provide grassroots staff in the form of 

Community Development Assistants. 
These staff have since been withdrawn 

due to lack of finance. Inadequate 

schemes of service. Inadequate policy 

and legislative framework. Inadequate 
skills for changing circumstances. 

Inadequate ICT infrastructure in field 
stations. Lack of research and 

inadequate data on gender and children. 
Inadequate decentralization of decision 

making. Inadequate coordination, 
Monitoring and Evaluation mechanism in 

the ministry. Slow disbursement of 
Women Enterprise Fund. Weak inter and 

intra-departmental linkages. 

Put into action a clear 
strategic plan that can 

attract additional funds. Use 

the goodwill of government 
to implement pro-women 

initiatives, e.g. affirmative 
action, and lead in the 

mainstreaming of gender 
matters in public and 

private institutions. Re-
employ Community 

Development Assistants for 

grassroots service delivery. 

Potential for partnership. 
Existence of Charitable 

Institutions. Decentralized 
training institutions. 

Political goodwill 
Goodwill from development 

partners. Existence of local 
committees.  

 

Uncertain political 
environment resulting in 

frequent reorganization of 

Government functions. 
Interference emanating 

from donor funded 
projects/programmes. 

HIV/AIDS pandemic. 
Breakdown of social 

values and structures 
leading to increased child 

abuse and Gender Based 

Violence. Kenya has many 

cultures that are diverse 
and difficult to manage. 

Harmful cultural practices 
e.g. female circumcision, 

early marriages Rising 
numbers of orphaned and 

vulnerable children due to 
diseases like HIV 

and AIDS, malaria and 
natural calamities.. Lack 

of adequate resources to 
improve its capacity. 

Limited capacity to 
support groups at field 

level. 
 

Farmers‘ Organizations 
(producer groups, commodity 

organizations, KENFAP) 

Common goal to deliver services 
and represent farmers‘ interests 

from grassroots to national level. 
Ability to organize inputs 

distribution, sale of produce, take 
loans, advocate for favourable 

policies. Ability to provide extension 
services to the members. 

Established network structures from 
grassroots to national level. 

Willingness by leaders to offer 
voluntary services. 

Often weak management skills and lack 
of strategic plans and cohesiveness. 

Limited personnel especially at lower 
levels and limited financial resources. 

Not always adequate farmer 
representation. General low level of 

organization at producer level.  

Potential to represent 
farmers‘ interests and 

influence policy at national 
level. Vehicles for improved 

service delivery to farmers. 
May play advocacy and 

lobby roles if leadership is 
properly trained.  

Poor management and 
lack of cohesion can lead 

to collapse of projects and 
facilities. Sometimes 

prone to political 
interference. 
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Organization Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

Research Institutions (e.g. 
Tegemeo, KIPRA, Universities 

like Nairobi, Kenyatta, JKUAT, 

Egerton and Moi) 

Reasonable complement of 
researchers and research 

infrastructure, with wide experience 

in the agricultural sector and 
macro/institutional issues. 

Institutional linkages with other 
universities and research 

institutions. Independence in 
analysis and presentation of critical 

views and advice. Priority in 
government policy questions 

(KIPRA). Development Partner 

support. 

Limited resources reduce the ability to 
carry out research and make it funds-

driven. Limited dissemination of findings 

and follow-up on implementation of 
recommendations. Limited collaboration 

with other institutions in the agricultural 
sector. KIPRA is rather closely 

associated with the government agenda. 
Research not always linked to the needs 

and priorities of the rural poor. 
Some universities experience reduced 

ability to attract highly qualified staff 

partly due to their rural location.  

Potential for collaborative 
research aimed at 

influencing agricultural 

policies. Potential in 
contributing to 

implementation of the 
ASDS. Scope for 

collaboration with other 
organizations in the private 

sector to improve the 
relevance and acceptability 

of policy findings. 

 

Partial dependence on 
donor funding for 

activities - competition for 

resources. Risk that 
unpopular 

recommendations are not 
followed up, especially by 

government. Political 
interference. Competition 

for resources can 
undermine opportunities 

for collaboration. 

 

Rural Financial Institutions 

(e.g. K-rep bank, Equity Bank, 
KWFT, Faulu) 

Long experience with financing 

micro-enterprises in the country. 
High level of entrepreneurial staff to 

support operations and clients. 
Significant outreach, sometimes 

with country wide offices especially 

in MHP areas. Have experienced 
significant growth. 

Have generally failed to finance 

agricultural production and have 
specialized in supporting traders. 

Product characteristics, such as high 
interest rates and strict repayment 

schedules, often unsuitable for 

agriculture. Sometimes one-sided focus 
on loan recovery rather than client 

performance. Slow processing of 
applications.  

Could share their 

experience with other 
institutions willing to assist 

in savings mobilization or to 
finance smallholders and 

informal traders. Potential 

to finance agricultural 
marketing, especially 

produce with a short 
production cycle and high 

value. Potential to replicate 
successful experiences in 

other areas. 

Increasing outreach 

further into rural areas 
means higher cost of 

operations. Productivity 
under smallholder 

conditions is subject to 

rainfall patterns, 
increasing risk.  
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Organization Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

Food and Agricultural Research 
Management (FARM) Africa 

Started its work in Kenya since 
1985 and in 1986 had its first 

project in Northern Kenya known as 

the Pastoralists Development 
Project (PDP). Focuses on: Pastoral 

development; 
Forestry/Agroforestry; Smallholder 

development; Community 
participatory planning and research; 

capacity building; Building 
partnership with other 

organizations; Dissemination and 

advocacy. Has formed a number of 

networks including the East African 
Goat Development Network 

(EAGODEN), Kenya Goat 
Development Network (KEGODEN) 

and Community Animal Health 
Network (CAHNET). Charged with 

the task of managing a regional 
challenge fund (MATF) funded by 

the Gatsby and Rockefeller 
Foundations and is currently 

implementing the fourth phase of 
this fund. Has several projects 

focusing on women and youth 
empowerment.  

Limited staff capacity may limit the 
extent of their outreach to all target 

areas.  

Collaborates with local and 
international organizations. 

Capable of mobilizing funds 

through various sources.  

Work in areas that are 
prone or vulnerable to 

droughts and floods; 

poverty-ridden areas with 
un-developed 

infrastructure.  
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Organization Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

Participatory Ecological Land-
Use Management (PELUM) 

Association – PELUM Kenya 

 

Strategic Plan (2010-2014);   
effective, efficient and committed 

secretariat and the National Board; 

existence of diverse, growing active 
membership; Good will and support 

from host organization– SACDEP-
Kenya; 

Conducive work environment at the 
Country Desk; established  and 

operational working systems and 
policies i.e. the Finance Manual and 

Personnel Manuals; strong and  

functional organizational structures 

e.g. the National Board, Annual 
General Meeting etc.; sharing of  

best practices among members and 
stakeholders e.g. carrying out 

exchange visits.  Visibility and 
recognition in advocacy issues- 

PELUM-Kenya is active in anti-GMO 
campaign, Fair trade, EPAs, etc.  

 
 

Inadequate response to the pastoral 
communities and small scale farmers in 

coastal areas on issues affecting them; 

insufficient follow up with members in 
strengthening linkages; inadequate 

office space, land for demonstrations on 
ecological land use practices and 

management; low adoption of ”elum‟ 
coverage; high  donor dependence; low 

linkage strategies with media. 
Insufficient partnerships with Media 

house hence a challenge in effective 

media campaigns. Inadequate policies 

addressing HIV and AIDS in the 
workplace, motor vehicle and gender  

Inadequate M & E systems.   Inadequate 
resources e.g. funds, human capacity, 

organizational capacities to handle 
emerging global issues of unfair trade, 

bio-fuels, climate change etc. . No clear 
resource mobilization strategy.  

No clear strategy to mainstream agri-
business in development. 

Existence of like-minded 
networks that support elum 

issues. Willingness of 

development partners to 
support PELUM-Kenya 

activities. Public demand   
for service delivery and 

respect for community 
rights. This is due to the 

increased awareness by 
public on their rights and 

obligations of the 

government and other 

service providers.  
Existence of information 

from the world wide web 
and use of ICTs. Growing 

global interests to promote 
farmer rights.   

Growing recognition and 
respect of indigenous and 

local knowledge.   
Shift in food habits from 

processed to unprocessed 
foods. Global focus in   

poverty eradication and 
wealth creation strategies in 

the Millennium 
Development Goals (MDGs) 

and Vision 2030.  

Political willingness to 

address environmental 
matters.   

 

Climate change and its 
implications to land use 

and communities.  

Promotion of fuel crops 
(Agro fuel) possesses a 

potential threat to elum 
which promotes food 

crops.  
HIV and AIDS, drug and 

substance abuse and its 
impact on rural 

livelihoods.  

Political instability and 

poor governance that 
promotes negative 

ethnicity and misuse of 
public resources. 

Prevailing global financial 
crisis. Growing influence 

by multinational 
companies.  

High inflation and unfair 
trading practices which 

affects the purchasing 
power of the 

communities, 
transportation, fuel price 

etc. Shifting donor 
interests from the current 

development agenda to 

emerging trends.  

Inadequate reinforcement 
of laws on protection of 

Intellectual Property 
Rights (IPR). Poor 

infrastructure e.g. roads, 
railway.  

Limited investments in 
rural areas where people 

are more vulnerable and 
poor. Some unfavorable  

laws to protect small scale 

farmers and poor land 

policies. 
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Organization Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

NGOs (e.g. CARE 

Kenya, KWFT, 
TechnoServe, 

Oxfam-Kenya, 
Action Aid, PRIDE, 

Catholic Relief 
Services -CRS  and 

World Vision) 

Specific experience with poverty 

reduction, commercialization of 
smallholder agriculture. Closer to the 

private sector and small enterprises 
with potential for growth. Capacity to 

organize smallholders, assists with 
production and marketing for high 

value marketing chains, and link to 
external resources. Well placed to play 

advocacy role including addressing 
gender disparities. CARE International 

Kenya carries out significant initiatives 
in Civil Society Organizational 

Strengthening, Environmental services 
and Livelihoods. Its priority regions are 

Nyanza Province (with a sub-office in 
Kisumu), Kibera in Nairobi and North 

Eastern Province (with sub-offices in 

Garissa, Dadaab, Elwak and Marsabit). 
CARE's Climate Change Response aims 

to empower poor and marginalized 
people to take action on climate 

change at all levels and to build 
knowledge for global change. Its 

themes focus on global policy 
engagement, adaptation, making 

carbon finance work for poor and 

marginalized people and organizational 

change. CRS promotes microfinance 
and agriculture.  

Limited staff capacity. Projects are often 

localized mainly with demonstration 
purposes and limited outreach. Dependency 

on limited short-medium term donor 
funding.  

 

Capacity to develop and 

disseminate appropriate 
technologies. Capacity to train 

government and other staff in 
specific areas of expertise, 

such as participatory methods 
and farmer organization. 

Potential vehicle for 
establishing and strengthening 

producer groups. Potential to 
introduce and test pilot 

activities that can be replicated 
under IFAD/GOK programmes. 

Reliance on NGOs with 

limited capacity and 
changing focus based on 

donor funding and priorities 
may adversely affect 

implementation. Risk of 
limited local capacity 

building and creating 
dependency on NGO 

services, with subsequent 
lack of sustainability.  
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Organization Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

Private Sector 

Operators (stockists, 
traders, processors, 

manufacturers) 

Extensive networks in MHP areas 

located close to farmers. Advice on 
inputs is highly regarded by 

smallholders. Often experienced 
persons with facilities instrumental in 

transferring produce from producers to 

market outlets. Good understanding of 

demand and supply situation.  
 

Have limited technical knowledge and 

sometimes pass distorted messages to 
farmers. Storage and retail facilities can be 

of poor quality. Products and services 
offered are more profit-based than based 

on farmers‘ needs. Multiple levels of 

operators add to cost of inputs and 

produce. Monopolize market information 
and pay minimum prices to farmers. Ad 

hoc and unreliable trade relations 
dominate. Varying interest in and 

adherence to quality standards. 

Meet high demand for quality 

inputs. Complement reduced 
government service delivery 

by passing technical advice 
and product information 

through the supply chains. 

Improve stocking and reduce 

cost of products in line with 
farmers‘ needs. More efficient 

marketing arrangements to 
reduce cost and improve 

quality. Reduce number of 
actors in the supply chains. 

Improved payments to farmers 
can lead to increased 

production.  

Cases of sale of illegal or 

ineffective products. 
Business competition has 

the risk of introducing 
biased information to 

farmers. Resistance of 

cartels and dominance of 

short-term profit interests. 
Inadequate rural 

infrastructure limiting 
improved trade practices. 

 

Industry 

representative 
bodies (e.g. AAK, 

FPEAK, STAK) 

Representative bodies, knowledgeable 

regarding the concerns and priorities 
of their members, who play important 

roles in the agricultural sector. 
Contributing to training and public 

awareness campaigns. Initiatives on 
quality control and accreditation 

systems. Contributing to review of 
agricultural policies and legislation. 

Conversant with international 
standards. 

 

Small outfits with limited resources and 

capacity, for example for training 
initiatives. Development issues are not the 

first priority of the industry, priority is 
(sometimes one-sided) representation of 

members‘ interests.  
Limited experience and involvement with 

smallholder producers. 
 

Potential to make more 

relevant products available to 
smallholder producers. 

Support role in capacity 
building and accreditation for 

distribution, storage, handling 
and use of inputs. Potential 

channel to, for example, 
disseminate study findings or 

draw attention to specific 
needs of smallholders. 

Capacity to give farmers a 
wider choice of inputs. Well 

organized channels for 
communication with 

substantial numbers input 
suppliers, processors and 

exporters. Members control 
substantial investment funds. 

Possibility of domination by 

one or a few large 
members. Regulations tend 

to favour imports over local 
manufacturers, through 

multiple testing and 
registration requirements. 

Focus on the interests of 
industry, which do not 

always coincide with the 
interests of smallholder 

farmers. Changing laws, 
procedures and 

preferences related to 
export products. 
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 Key file 3: Complementary donor initiative/partnership potential 

Agency Priority Sectors and Areas of Focus 
Period of Current Country 

Strategy 
Complementarity/Synergy Potential 

African  
Development  
Bank (AfDB) 

Improved livelihoods for vulnerable groups through agriculture (e.g. 
livestock, horticulture and farm improvement) and environmental 
management as well as skills development for enhancing 
employability. Also pays attention to infrastructure development e.g. 
national roads, electricity, safe water, water resources management, 
women enterprise support and community empowerment) 

Country Strategy Paper 
2008-2012 
 
KJAS 2007-2012 partner 

The third COSOP period will be characterized 
by increasing harmonization among 
Development Partners (DPs) supporting the 
ASDS, CAADP and the Horn of Africa 
Initiative. Partners may include World Bank, 
UN Agencies, JICA, USAID, AfDB and 
DANIDA. The complementarity and synergy 
potential in the sector is high for the coming 
years in support of AgSWAp. 
 
At the strategic level, this will be achieved 
by using the KJAS, agreed between a 
majority of donors and the GOK, as a 
common strategy document that will provide 
general guidance on the development 
priorities to be supported. 
 
At the operational level, the new ASDS and 
the Code of Conduct for the agricultural 
sector will provide a practical framework for 
the alignment of existing and development 
of new DP-supported interventions. As has 
already been the case, the agricultural DP 
sector group/ Thematic Working Group and 
its dialogue with government will be the 
platform used by DPs to share experience 
and harmonize activities, gradually moving 
towards a mix of better coordinated projects 
and programmes, basket funding and SWAp 
arrangements. 
 
More specifically, ongoing and new IFAD-
supported interventions have a strong 
synergy potential with the following 
operations supported by other donors: 
(i) World Bank agricultural projects like 
:Enhancing Agricultural 

Denmark 
(DANIDA) 

Agriculture: Agricultural Sector Programme Support (ASPS, ASAL 
areas). Water and Sanitation. Private Sector Development. Health. 
Environment. Business development and good governance  

Danish Country Strategy 
for Kenya 2005-2009 
(edited December 2010) 
KJAS 2007-2012 partner 

European 
Commission 
/EU 

Agriculture: Pesticides Initiative Programme; Kenya Agricultural 
Research Programme for Arid and Semi-Arid Lands; Implementation 
of a fisheries management plan for Lake Victoria; Strengthening 
Fishery Product Health Conditions in ACP/OCT countries; Rural 
Poverty Reduction and Local Government Support Programme. 
Environment. Community Development for Environmental 
Management Programme. Roads and Transportation.  

Country Strategy Paper 
and Indicative Programme 
2008-2013 
KJAS 2007-2012 partner 

Germany 
(DED, GTZ, 
KfW) 

Agriculture: Private Sector Development in Agriculture (PSDA), MHP 
areas. Water and Sanitation: Smallholder Irrigation Programme Mt. 
Kenya Region. Health. Advice to SMEs and farmer associations to 
boost productivity, better exploitation of their markets, sustainable 
natural resources management and climate change issues 

 
2010-2013 Strategy for 
Kenya 
KJAS 2007-2012 partner 

Japan (JICA) Agriculture: Smallholder Horticulture Empowerment Project (SHEMP, 
4 districts); Community Agricultural Development Project in Semi-
Arid Lands (CADSAL). Water and Sanitation: Sustainable Smallholder 
Irrigation Development and Management in Central and Southern 
Kenya (SIDEMAN). Roads and Transportation. Land. Private Sector 
Development. Education. Health. Environment. Economic 
Infrastructure Development, Water, and Programme for Capacity 
Development for Poverty Reduction (African institute for Capacity 
Development – AICAD 2000-2012) 

Annual country strategies. 
KJAS 2007-2012 partner 
 

Sweden 
(Sida) 

Promotion of democratic governance lies at the center of all activities 

under the Sida strategy and links with governance are emphasized 

throughout the four programme areas: democratic governance, pro-poor 

growth, social development and sustainable natural resources. 

Agriculture: National Agriculture and Livestock Extension Programme 

(NALEP-II), national. Water and Sanitation. Land. Women enterprises 

support and community empowerment 

SIDA Country Strategy 
2009-2013 
 
KJAS 2007-2012 partner 
(new country strategy as 
Annex to KJAS) 
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Agency Priority Sectors and Areas of Focus 
Period of Current Country 

Strategy 
Complementarity/Synergy 

Potential 

United Kingdom 
(DFID) 

wealth creation: supporting market development, 
access to finance and regional trade integration – to 
create 250,000 additional jobs for men and women 
•climate change: building resilience and supporting low 
carbon growth – to reduce losses from extreme climate 
events by 0.5% of Gross Domestic Product • 
governance and security: supporting police and service 
delivery reforms and stronger accountability • health: 
providing bednets, maternal health and family planning 
services • education: supporting schools in hard-to-
reach slums and arid lands, and better teacher 
management –•hunger and vulnerability: providing 
cash transfers and investments in the arid lands 
•humanitarian emergency: providing funds and 
supporting new policies • supporting girls: building the 
assets, health and education of adolescent girls –. This 
builds on the gender focus that runs throughout the 
Kenya programme, targeting our health, education and 
wealth investments on the same girls. 

DFID Operational Plan for Kenya 
2011-2015 
 
KJAS 2007-2012 partner 

Productivity Project for Kenya; The 
Kenya Agricultural Productivity and 
Sustainable Land Management 
Project (KAPSLMP) and The Kenya 
Agricultural Productivity and 
Sustainable Land Management 
Project (KAPSLMP), among others.  
(ii) USAID ‗ projects like Farmer to 
Farmer and KDDP complementarity 
in particular for EPHTFCP and 
SDCP; 
(iii) FAO‘ project on Sustainable 
Intensification of Crop Production 
and  Increased Sustainable 
Livestock Production, 
complementarity  for EPHTFCP and 
SDCP; 
(iv) JICA‘s AICAD supports 
smallholders in promoting 
agribusiness skills and value 
addition on agricultural products as 
well as community empowerment. 
This enhances IFAD‘s approaches to 
capacity development of producer 
organizations; 
(v) GTZ also focus on issues related 
to climate change that future IFAD 
projects/programmes will have to 
pay attention to.  
 
The Belgian Survival Fund (BSF) co-
finances the CKDAP and the GEF 
co-financed the MKEPP replaced by 
UTaNRMP. 
 

United States 
(USAID) 

Agriculture: Farmer-to-Farmer Programme (2009-2013) 
(Feed the Future) focuses on oil seed, grain crops and 
horticulture. Financial Inclusion for Rural Micro-
Enterprises (FIRM).Kenya Maize Development Program; 
Kenya Dairy Development Program; Kenya Dairy Sector 
Competitiveness (KDSC) Programme;  Kenya Horticulture 
Development Program (selected MHP areas); Kenya Dry 
lands Livestock Development Programme and Partnership 
for Safe Poultry. Water and Sanitation. Private Sector 
Development: Kenya Business Development Services 
(KBDS, supporting agriculture), Microenterprise 
Development. Governance, Education. Health. 
Environment. Biodiversity management through nature 
conservation and eco-tourism. 

 
Kenya‘s Feed the Future (FTF) 
2011-2015 strategy targeting MHP 
and Semi-Arid areas. 
 
KJAS  2007-2012 partner 

United Nations 
Agencies 

Operate under UNDAF and is based on three priority 
areas namely: Improving Governance and realization of 
human rights; Empowering people who are poor and 
reducing disparities and vulnerabilities; Promoting 
sustainable and equitable economic growth for poverty 

UNDAF 2009-2013 (rooted in 
Vision 2030)  
 
KJAS 2007-2012 partner 
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and hunger reduction with a focus on vulnerable groups. 
 
Additionally, the UNDAF focuses on four cross-cutting 
themes: gender equality; HIV/AIDS; migration and 
displacement and climate change. 
 
FAO: Sustainable Intensification of Crop Production (e.g. 
Conservation and management of Pollinators...2009-
2013; Improved Community Drought Response  and 
Resilience (ICDRR) 2011-2015); Increased Sustainable 
Livestock Production (e.g. ICDRR 2011-2015 and 
Improved Food Security, Livelihoods, resilience of 
Vulnerable Pastoral Communities in the Greater Horn of 
Africa through Pastoral Field School Approach- 2011-
2013); Sustainable Management and Use of Fisheries and 
Aquaculture Resources (e.g. Support to Capacity Building 
to Promote Formal Marketing of Fish and Fish Products 
from and within the Horn of Africa – 2011-2013; and 
South West Indian Ocean Fisheries Project – 2009-2014); 
Sustainable Management of Land, Water and Genetic 
Resources and Improved Response to Global Environment  
(e.g. ICDRR 2011-2015; and Support to Pastoral and 
Agro-Pastoral Communities affected by the effects of 
Drought 2011-2012); Enabling Environment for Markets 
to improve Livelihoods (e.g. Agribusiness Support to 
Smallholders 2010-2012 and Regional initiative to 
support Vulnerable Pastoralists in the Horn of Africa 
2010-2013) and Improved Food Security and Better 
Nutrition 2011-2014. 
UNEP: Environment. UNICEF: Water and Sanitation, 
Education, Health. UN-Habitat: Land, Environment. 
UNDP: Energy, Empowering women and youth in micro-
enterprise, Good governance, Supporting recovery of 
livelihoods for resilient communities, Enhancing Progress 
in Attainment of MDGs and Environment. UNESCO: 
Education, Environment.  

World Bank Agriculture: Enhancing Agricultural Productivity 
Project for Kenya (since March 2010). The objective of 
the project is to assist GOK to increase access to 
agricultural inputs and technologies among targeted 
smallholder farmers in selected districts. There are four 

Country Assistance Strategy 2010 
– 2013 
KJAS 200—2012 Partner 
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components to the project, the first component being up-
scaling the existing agricultural credit programme (Kilimo 
Biashara). The project will build on the partnerships 
already established between the Government, 
International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), 
Alliance for Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA), and Equity 
Bank to leverage additional credit and scale up loans to 
farmers. The second component is the up scaling the 
existing input voucher scheme (Kilimo Plus) in selected 
districts through the Government's National Accelerated 
Agricultural Inputs Access Program (NAAIAP). The third 
component is the up-scaling of the orphan crop 
programme. This component will focus on supplying 
planting materials of orphan crops to smallholder farmers 
in semi-arid areas. This will involve promoting farmer 
involvement in seed bulking and multiplication of orphan 
and other crops, including sorghum, cassava and millet. 
The Kenya Agricultural Productivity and Sustainable 
Land Management Project (KAPSLMP) (since Sept. 
2010); Kenya Agricultural Carbon Project 
(since Nov.2010); Kenya: Adaptation to Climate 
Change in Arid and Semi-Arid Lands (KACCAL) (since 
June 2010) 
Kenya Agricultural Productivity and Agribusiness Project 
(since June 2009) and Micro, Small and Medium 
Enterprise Competitiveness Project (since July 2004). 
Other projects focus on Water and Sanitation. Roads and 
Transportation. Land, Education and Health. 

International 
Fertilizer 
Development 
Centre (IFDC) 

Is a public international organization addressing critical 
issues such as international food security, the alleviation 
of global hunger and poverty, environmental protection 
and the promotion of economic development and self-
sufficiency. IFDC focuses on increasing productivity 
across the agricultural value chain in developing 
countries. Recent IFDC Kenya projects include 
Accelerating Agribusiness in Africa – Bridge (AAA-Bridge), 
2011-2012 through micro-projects such as the 
Competitive Agricultural Systems and Enterprises (CASE) 
solution, Integrated Soil Fertility Management (ISFM), 
fertilizer deep placement (FDP), fertilizer resource 
assessments and market information systems (MIS).   

Africa Soil Health Consortium 
(ASHC) (2010-2014) 
 

The ASHC is a service provider to 
clients spanning public, private and 
academic arenas whose daily work 
involves assimilating Integrated Soil 
Fertility Management (ISFM) 
technologies into practice at local 
levels. This may be linked very well 
with COSOP SO 1.  
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Alliance for 
Green 
Revolution in 
Africa 
(AGRA) 

AGRA works to achieve a food secure and prosperous 
Africa through the promotion of rapid, sustainable 
agricultural growth based on smallholder farmers. AGRA 
works to transform smallholder agriculture into a highly 
productive, efficient, sustainable and competitive system, 
and do so while protecting the environment. AGRA‘s 
integrated programs in seeds, soils, market access, policy 
and partnerships and innovative finance work to trigger 
comprehensive changes across the agricultural system. 
AGRA‘ programs also strengthen agricultural education 
and extension, address the issue of efficient water 
management, and strive to involve and train youth.  

 AGRA currently co-finances the 
IFAD supported project namely 
PROFIT, and also collaborates with 
DFID and JICA, among other DPs.  

International 
Council for 
Research in 
Agro-
forestry(ICRAF) 
– World Agro-
Forestry Centre 

ICRAF focuses on intra- and inter-species 
biodiversity, the farm-level interactions (Enhancing 
productivity of agroforestry systems), the market 
value chains (Improving tree product marketing for 

smallholders.), land health (Reducing land health 
risks), climate variability and change (Climate 
change adaptation and mitigation through 
agroforestry) and the landscape context of 
environmental services and policies (Supporting 
multi-functional landscapes with trees for 
environmental services). Intensified collaboration 
with sub-regional organizations and networks, 
especially ASARECA, CORAF, ANAFE AFF (African 
Forest Forum) and FANR-PAN). Good track record 
and recognition for working on food security, 
poverty alleviation and environmental 
enhancement, in a research–development 
framework. 
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The 
International 
Leadership 
Institute (ILI)  

Offers workshop opportunities for corporate leaders 

to expand their understanding of international 
cultures through art exhibits, samplings of cuisine 
and spices, in addition to conversations with 
international leaders. The International Leadership 
Institute has developed more than ten years of 
partnership with Womankind Kenya. Members of 
the ILI have traveled to Garissa to support 
continuing community programs in the North-
eastern province and directed resources to 

connecting organization in the region including the 
Garissa Hospital. Womankind Kenya exists to 
support the most vulnerable members of the 
community, specifically women, destitute children 
and poor households of the North-eastern province 

and to build their capacity, knowledge and ability to 
take control of their lives. 

  

International 
Crops Research 
Institute for the 
Semi-Arid 
Tropics 
(ICRISAT)  
 

Strategic Thrust 1: Resilient Dryland Systems: 
Reducing vulnerability to drought and climate 
change while increasing crop diversity and value. 
Strategic Thrust 2: Markets, Institutions and 
Policies: Harnessing development pathways for 
inclusive prosperity. 
Strategic Thrust 3: Grain Legumes: Raising and 
securing productivity for health, income and 

sustainability. 
Strategic Thrust 4: Dryland Cereals: Increasing 
productivity to help end hunger. Also focuses on 
gender and equity analysis as well as knowledge 

sharing and innovation.  

ICRISAT Strategic Plan 2011-
2020; ICRISAT‘s Business Plan 
(2011–2015).  
 

 

International 
Livestock 
Research 
Institute (ILRI) 

ILRI is funded by more than 60 private, public and 
government organizations. Some of the key 
projects include: Enabling livestock based economies in 
Kenya to adapt to climate change: A Review of payment 
for ecosystem (PES) services from wildlife tourism as a 
climate change adaptation option (2011-2012); 
Evaluating the impacts of livestock and aquaculture 

Projects running between 2010 - 
2014 

Collaborates with different partners. 
For example, Partners in the project 
of ―evaluating the impact of 
livestock and aquaculture‖, include 
East Africa Dairy Development 
Project; Juhudi Kilimo; Kenya 
Agricultural Research Institute and 
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microcredit and value chain programs on women‘s 
empowerment (2012-2013); Health, environmental 
change and adaptive capacity: mapping, examining and 
anticipating future risks of water-related vector-borne 
diseases in eastern Africa (2011-2014); Mutual learning 
of livestock keepers and scientists for adaptation to 
climate change in pastoral areas (ASALs) (2010-2012).   

Kenya Women Holding. Stands to 
be a better partner as the next 
COSOP ventures into the ASALs.  
 

Only lead DPs for major agricultural and rural development sectors are listed. In addition to the DPs and activities mentioned in the table, there are various smaller DP-
supported interventions in the agriculture and rural development sector, and many interventions in other sectors. Besides those listed in the table, other KJAS partners are 

the Government of Canada, the Government of Finland, the Government of France, the Government of Italy, the Government of the Netherlands, the Government of 
Norway and the Government of Spain. 
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 Key file 4: Target group identification, priority issues and potential response 

Typology 
Poverty Level and 
Causes 

Coping Actions Priority Needs 
Support from Other 
Initiatives 

COSOP Response 

ASALs/Arid Lands 
Pastoralists  and agro- 

pastoralists of arid 
districts which represent 

11 out of the 39 ASAL 
districts, 68% of the 

country's land mass and 

81% of the ASAL area. 

These areas have very low 

population densities. 
About 30% of the total 

population of Kenya lives 
in ASALs. In 1999 it was 

estimated that about 13% 
of the total population 

lived in 8 out of the 11 
districts of the arid lands. 

 
These pastoralists/agro- 

pastoralists own about 
50% of the national cattle 

and small ruminant herd 
and 100% of the camel 

population 

 Pastoralists and agro- 
pastoralists mainly 

inhabit the arid 
districts. Large areas 

of the arid districts 
are suitable only for 

nomadic livestock 

production; 

 There has been a 

substantial historical 
and ongoing loss of 

rangelands to large-
scale private ranchers, 

crop farmers and wild-
life and forestry 

conservation areas; 
 Low and erratic 

bimodal rainfall, with 
short high intensity 

storms that produce 
considerable runoff 

and soil erosion. 
Water availability and 

accessibility is highly 
variable and is a key 

constraint to 
production; 

 Soils generally of low 
fertility and subject to 

compaction, capping 
and erosion. Only a 

few areas have soils 
suitable for crops. 

Overgrazing due to 
increased drought 

intensity. 

 Community-based 
management of wet 

and dry season 
grazing areas and 

drought reserves; 
 In Agro-Ecological 

Zones 6, 7 

pastoralism 

predominates, 

especially browsing 
animals and mobile 

lifestyle in search of 
pasture and water. 

Exchange of livestock 
for grain and other 

consumer goods. Also 
cultivation (increasing 

cereal cropping in 
areas with adequate 

moisture, hunting & 
gathering); 

 In Zones 5, 6 
transition cultivation 

of sorghum, millet, 
cowpea and green 

gram is practiced with 
communally grazed 

herds of animals. 
There is labor demand 

for bird scaring, 
weeding and livestock 

keeping; 
 Due to drought 

consumption by 
households of seeds 

normally reserved for 
subsequent planting. 

 Increased access to 
water sources; 

 Soil conservation and 
rehabilitation including 

for the rangelands and 
agricultural lands; 

 Research on products 

suitable for the ASALs, 

high yielding and 

disease/drought 
resistant varieties; 

 Development of 
services for livestock 

including abattoir, AI 
services and Disease-

Free Zones; 
 Improved supply of 

inputs such as 
veterinary drugs, forage 

and small livestock 
equipment; 

 Improved marketing of 
animals and animal 

products, processing 
and value addition; 

 Diversification of 
income activities where 

possible; 
 Access to appropriate 

mobile services in the 
education and human 

and animal sectors and 
water supply; 

 Reduction of conflicts. 
 

 Redressing unfavorable 
policy environment for 

pastoralist activities, e.g. for 
development of private 

veterinary practices at 
CAHWs level and reducing 

multiple taxes on livestock; 

 Private AI service 

development (to be 

supported by GOK); 
 Commercial seed and 

processing companies where 
applicable; 

 Facilitation by GOK to 
improve market access: 

information, structures and  
road infrastructure; 

  GOK to establish and 
develop drought 

management systems and 
mobile services. Hunger 

Safety Net Programme 
(HSNP) to provide cash 

transfers to vulnerable 
households and individuals; 

 Facilitation by the GOK of 
access to insurance schemes 

and credit facilities; 
 Donors and NGOs to assist in 

income diversification and 
supply of social services 

where appropriate;  
 GOK involvement in 

establishment of legal 
frameworks to resolve land 

tenure issues and conflicts. 

 Facilitate the 
creation of CBOs 

including groups 
of pastoralists, 

capacity building 
for their 

development; 

 Facilitate access 

to credit and 

insurance 
schemes; 

 Facilitate the 
involvement of 

the private 
sector in 

relevant service 
provision and in 

processing. 
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Typology 
Poverty Level and 

Causes 
Coping Actions Priority Needs 

Support from Other 

Initiatives 
COSOP Response 

ASALs/Semi-arid lands 
Population of semi-arid 

districts which have 
activities falling in four 

main categories: 
 areas with mixed rain-

fed and irrigation 
agriculture and high 

economic and political 
disparities; 

 areas with encroaching 

agro-pastoral use by 

marginalized 
smallholders; 

 areas with 
predominantly 

pastoralist use in the 
economic and political 

periphery; and 
 Semi-arid areas that 

include protected 
areas such as game 

reserves, national 
parks, forest areas and 

their surroundings. 
19 Districts are classified 

as semi-arid. (The 
remaining 9 ASAL districts 

are classified as having 

high annual rainfall but 

with pockets of arid and 
semi-arid conditions). The 

semi-arid areas represent 
16% of the country's land 

mass and 19% of the 
ASAL area. 

 In Agro-Ecological 
Zone 5 maize, cowpea 

and pigeon pea (millet 
and sorghum would 

be more appropriate) 
are grown; goat 

rearing (25% do not 
own livestock). Use of 

animal manure and ox 
ploughing; seasonally 

high demand for labor 

(weeding and 

harvesting). Major 
production constraints 

are soil erosion, low 
fertility, overgrazing 

and frequent 
droughts. Most 

farmers grow maize 
but the rate of crop 

failure is very high; 
 In Zone 4 maize, 

beans and cotton are 
grown (improved 

seeds and limited use 
of chemical fertilizer); 

local breeds of cattle 
predominate, goats, 

sheep and poultry 

(use of crop residues). 

To minimize risks 
farmers keep 

livestock, practice 
mixed cropping and 

plant more drought 
tolerant crops such as 

cow and pigeon peas. 

Inadequate rainfall 
and a high incidence 

of pests pose high 
risks. 

 During recent 
prolonged drought 

2008-11, coping 
mechanisms included 

migration to other 
areas for pastures and 

water contributing to 
land degradation 

and overgrazing, herd 
splitting, distress 

sales, and slaughter; 

consumption by the 

households of seeds 
for subsequent 

planting; food and 
feed rationing and 

change in meal 
composition shifting 

from milk and milk 
products to more 

cereals; income 
diversification and 

generation from non-
pastoral 

activities including 
subsidiary activities 

that generate money, 
rural-urban migration 

to provide casual 

labor, drugs and 

substance 
abuse, child abuse 

and immoral 
practices, petty trade 

such as tea kiosks, 
harvesting sand, and 

environmentally 

destructive practices 
such as charcoal 

burning and mineral 
mining. 

 Redressing the legacy 
of the loss of 

rangelands; 
 Increased access to 

water sources; 
 Soil conservation and 

rehabilitation including 
the rangelands and 

agricultural lands; 
 Reduction of high 

incidence of pests; 

 Coping with frequent 

droughts; 
 Research on products 

suitable for the ASALs, 
high yielding and 

disease/drought 
resistant varieties; 

 Development of 
services for livestock 

including abattoir, AI 
services and Disease-

Free Zones; 
 Improved supply of 

inputs (veterinary 
drugs, forage and small 

livestock equipment); 
 Improved marketing of 

animals and animal 

products, processing 

and value addition; 
 Diversification of 

income activities where 
possible; 

 Access to appropriate 
mobile services in the 

education and human 

and animal sectors and 
water supply; 

 Reduction of conflicts. 
 

 Redressing unfavorable 
policy environment for 

pastoralist activities, e.g. for 
administration of group-

owned land, development of 
private veterinary practices 

at CAHWs level and reducing 
multiple taxes on livestock; 

 Private AI service 
development (to be 

supported by GOK); 

 Commercial seed and 

processing companies where 
applicable; 

 Facilitation by GOK to 
improve market access: 

information, structures and  
road infrastructure; 

  GOK to establish and 
develop drought 

management systems and 
mobile services. Hunger 

Safety Net Programme 
(HSNP) to provide cash 

transfers to vulnerable 
households and individuals; 

 Facilitation by the GOK of 
access to insurance schemes 

and credit facilities; 

 Efforts by NGOs to assist in 

income diversification and 
supply of social services 

where appropriate; 
 GOK involvement in 

establishment of legal 
frameworks to resolve land 

tenure issues and conflicts. 

 Facilitate the 
creation of CBOs 

including groups 
of pastoralists, 

capacity building 
for their 

development; 
 Facilitate access 

to credit and 
insurance 

schemes; 

 Facilitate the 

involvement of 
the private 

sector in 
relevant service 

provision and 
processing. 
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Typology 
Poverty Level and 

Causes 
Coping Actions Priority Needs 

Support from Other 

Initiatives 
COSOP Response 

Poorest, subsistence 
smallholders and 

pastoralists 

 Lack of productive 
resources, including 

land and livestock; 
 Illiteracy, lack of 

knowledge and skills 
which limits 

opportunities;  
 Socially excluded from 

community-based 
activities; 

 No safety net, caught 

up in hand-to-mouth 

survival; 
 HIV/AIDS and other 

diseases affect those 
in the productive 

ages; 
 Inability to afford user 

charges (e.g. water, 
health); 

 Environmental 
degradation. 

 

 Work as casual 
labourers; 

 Resort to 
overexploitation of 

natural resources; 
 Illicit businesses (e.g. 

brewing, commercial 
sex) for survival; 

 Asking assistance 
from others (agro-

pastoralist/pastoralist 

communities depend 

much more on 
support from other 

community 
members). 

 

 Improved access to land 
and tenure security 

(more for subsistence 
farmers); 

 Welfare projects to 
provide basic needs.  

 Investment in research 
for improving seed 

quality, implementation 
of fertilizer cost-

reduction investment 

programme; 

 Low-cost irrigation 
technologies and 

environmental 
conservation 

techniques; 
 Establishment of 

livestock feed reserves; 
 Diversification of 

sources of livelihood;  
 Improved health 

facilities; 
 Flexible approach to 

cost sharing and 
community 

contributions. 
 

 CBOs that focus on the 
poorest community 

members, e.g. orphans; 
 Resettlement and land 

buying schemes; 
 Efforts by NGOs and 

government to introduce 
safety nets such as cash 

transfers.  
 

 Improved access 
to land in 

irrigation 
schemes (for 

subsistence 
farmers); 

 Strengthen 
community-

based 
mechanisms 

that support the 

poorest, e.g. 

exemption 
schemes; 

 Include 
appropriate, 

low-cost 
technology 

alternatives and 
environmental 

conservation 
techniques; 

 Create 
opportunities for 

their inclusion in 
groups and 

community 
development 

initiatives; 

 Facilitate 

diversification of 
income 

activities. 
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Typology 
Poverty Level and 

Causes 
Coping Actions Priority Needs 

Support from Other 

Initiatives 
COSOP Response 

Poor, semi-subsistence 
smallholders and 

pastoralists with 
marketable surplus 

 Low productivity due 
to limited coordination 

in and investment in 
research, extension 

and training and low 
application of 

technology/innovation 
by farmers; 

 Low productivity due 
to high cost and 

increased adulteration 

of key inputs; 

 Over-dependence on 
rainfed agriculture;  

 High post-harvest 
losses and poor 

quality of produce due 
to inadequate post-

harvest storage and 
handling; 

 Lack of or limited 
alternative sources of 

livelihood; 
 Pressure on land and 

other natural 
resources. Inefficient 

land use in form of 
idle and under-utilized 

land and over-division 

of land into 

uneconomic units in 
parts of the country; 

 Limited access to 
credit;  

 Illiteracy, lack of 
knowledge and skills; 

 HIV/AIDS and other 

diseases;  
 Low prices for 

produce. 

 Work as casual 
labourers; 

 Sell crops 
prematurely; 

 Sell off assets to meet 
emergencies; 

 Resort to 
unsustainable 

exploitation of natural 
resources. 

 

 Capacity building for 
groups aimed at better 

production/marketing; 
 Investment in research 

for improving seed 
quality, implementation 

of fertilizer cost-
reduction investment 

programme; 
 Improving delivery of 

extension and training 

services including 

environmental 
conservation; 

 Low-cost irrigation 
technologies, 

intensification and 
expansion of irrigation; 

 Improvement of animal 
health and quality 

assurance services and 
establishment of 

Disease-Free Zones; 
 Range improvements, 

establishment of 
livestock feed reserves 

and infrastructure 
development;  

 Storage and handling 

facilities and processing 

equipment; 
 Market access and 

better producer prices; 
 Improvements in land 

management; 
 Credit; 

 Transport infrastructure 

improvement; 
 Training on income 

generating projects; 
 Better health facilities. 

 

 This category of poor but 
capable people is the target 

group of most economic and 
social rural development 

initiatives.  
 

 Core target 
group for 

improved 
incomes through 

group capacity 
building and 

enhanced 
productivity; 

 Capacity 
building for 

improving 

service provision 

by GOK and 
facilitate private 

sector 
involvement in 

supply of 
relevant services 

and facilities; 
 Include 

appropriate pre- 
and post- 

harvest 
technology 

alternatives and 
environmental 

conservation 
techniques; 

 Improve 

financial returns 

from smallholder 
production and 

pastoralism 
through more 

efficient 
markets; 

 Facilitate 

diversification of 
sources of 

livelihood; 
 Facilitate access 

to credit. 
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Typology 
Poverty Level and 

Causes 
Coping Actions Priority Needs 

Support from Other 

Initiatives 
COSOP Response 

Better off, 
commercially oriented 

smallholders 

 Inadequate extension 
support and advisory 

services linked to 
value addition and 

markets; 
 Inadequate 

agricultural marketing 
facilities and rural 

infrastructure 
(including road 

development); 

 Inefficient and 

unpredictable markets 
offering low returns; 

 Inadequate rural 
financial services for 

agriculture. 
 

 Invest in irrigation; 
 Develop long term 

links with selected 
traders and 

processors;  
 Diversify resource and 

income base. 
 

 More extension services 
linked to value addition 

and markets. This 
would be with specific 

reference to higher-
value or differentiated 

agricultural and food 
products (HVAF), good 

agricultural practices 
and international food 

standards for those 

wanting to export to 

international markets; 
 Improved market 

facilities, information 
and access;  

 Improved rural 
infrastructure (roads); 

 Credit and investment 
capital. 

 

 Assistance to farmers by 
Government and donors for 

the formation of producers' 
organizations to produce, 

market and process their 
produce within Kenya and for 

export; in particular 
assistance  by the 

Government of the 
governance and technical 

capacity of Cooperatives, 

better enforcement of the 

Cooperative act and 
encouragement of the 

transformation of CBOs and 
farmers' groups into 

Cooperatives; 
 Private sector operators 

(traders, processors, 
supermarkets) seek reliable 

suppliers;  
 Financial service providers 

are beginning to improve 
access to services for capable 

producers; 
 Public-private partnerships 

and investments in 
agricultural marketing 

facilities and rural 

infrastructure (including road 

development). 
 

 Not a priority 
target group, 

but to be 
included in 

certain 
interventions 

because of their 
initiative, 

experience, and 
local leadership 

roles; 

 Capacity 

building for 
improving 

service provision 
by Government 

and facilitate the 
involvement of 

the private 
sector in supply 

of relevant 
services; 

 Involvement in 
support to 

creation and 
capacity building 

of CBOs, 
farmers' groups 

and 

Cooperatives; 

 Facilitate access 
to credit; 

 Facilitate public-
private 

partnerships. 
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Typology 
Poverty Level and 

Causes 
Coping Actions Priority Needs 

Support from Other 

Initiatives 
COSOP Response 

Female headed 
households.  

Female headed 
households can include 

single, widowed, deserted 
or divorced. 

 High poverty rates 
amongst women. 

Single women with 
land and other assets 

are usually more 
empowered; 

 Limited access to 
natural and productive 

resources (including 
land ownership), 

disadvantaged in 

access to credit, 

agricultural inputs, 
marketing outlets; 

widows and 
abandoned women 

often exposed to 
claims on assets by 

relatives, turning 
them destitute; 

 Very low exposure to 
agricultural services 

and appropriate 
technology  (also due 

to the lack of 
adaptation of these 

services to women's 
multiple roles and 

consequent time 

constraints and 

absence of reliable 
channels of 

communication); 
 Unexploited potential 

of women's 
entrepreneurship; 

 High illiteracy rate and 

inadequate women's 
representation and 

their interests in local 
groups, management 

committees. 
 

 Sell off remaining 
assets to meet 

household expenses; 
 Resort to petty trade, 

subsistence farming, 
and illicit businesses 

(e.g. brewing, 
charcoal burning, 

commercial sex) for 
survival. 

 A number of social 
protection mechanisms 

supported by donors 
are being implemented 

in Kenya, in particular 
the Older Person Cash 

Transfer) and Orphans 
and Children Cash-

Transfer. Increase the 
social safety net, 

improve opportunities 

to deal with short-term 

financial crises and 
retain productive assets 

and activities; 
 Increased women's 

access to land tenure; 
 Increased access of 

women to extension 
services and  

agricultural technology; 
 Development of 

women's 
entrepreneurial 

activities in food 
processing, agro-

processing, horticulture 
and retail trade by 

increasing the size of 

these concerns and 

development of 
women's groups in 

agricultural and 
livestock activities; 

 Increased women's 
representation; 

 Increased access to 

social services. 
 

 Public investment 
programmes with gender-

mainstreaming capacity. 
Programmes addressing 

specific women‘s issues (e.g. 
girls‘ education, FGM, 

domestic violence) especially 
by NGOs; 

 Mutual support through 
women‘s groups, including 

merry-go-round savings 

schemes; 

  GOK involvement in 
establishment of legal 

frameworks to resolve land 
tenure issues; 

 GOK, donors and NGO 
involvement in increasing 

women's access to extension 
services and to appropriate 

agricultural technology and 
of entrepreneurial activities 

and women's groups; 
 CBOs giving greater weight 

to women; 
 Education, health and family 

planning services by GOK, 
donors and NGOs. 

 

 

 Facilitate the 
creation of 

women's 
groups, capacity 

building for their 
development; 

 Facilitate access 
to credit; 

 Capacity 
building for 

improving 

service provision 

by GOK and 
facilitate the 

involvement of 
the private 

sector in supply 
of relevant 

services; 
 Civic education 

and legal advice 
on land rights; 

 CIG access to 
land in 

community and 
GOK irrigation 

schemes. 
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Typology 
Poverty Level and 

Causes 
Coping Actions Priority Needs 

Support from Other 

Initiatives 
COSOP Response 

Landless and near 
landless rural 

households 

 Lack of most 
fundamental 

productive asset, a 
viable landholding; 

 Large families with 
unreliable income, 

and lack of access to 
basic services. 

 

 Hiring their labor to 
those with land; 

 Engage in petty trade 
and illicit businesses. 

 Access to productive 
land; 

 Improved employment 
opportunities; 

 Increase the social 
safety net and reduce 

the number of 
households that fall into 

this state. 

 More conducive land policy 
being finalized; 

 Limited support to land 
buying resettlement and 

redistribution schemes. 
 

 Increase 
employment 

opportunities in 
the commercial 

smallholder sub-
sector; 

 Civic education 
and legal advice 

on land rights; 
 CIG access to 

land in 

community and 

GOK irrigation 
schemes. 

Youth  Low levels of 
education and 

technical knowledge; 
 High rates of 

unemployment. 

 Resort to existing 
opportunities or 

migrate. 

 Adequate training in 
agricultural techniques. 

Access to modern 
agricultural technologies 

in view of future 
application of 

contemporary science 
and technology such as 

genomics, 
biotechnology, modeling 

and information 
communication. Specific 

sensitization to 
environmental issues 

including climate 

change; 
 Access to credit for 

start-up. 

 GOK investment in upgrading 
of youth knowledge in 

agriculture. 

 Civic education 
and legal advice 

on land rights; 
 CIG access to 

land in 
community and 

GOK irrigation 
schemes; 

 Facilitate 
creation and 

capacity building 
of youth in small 

business 
development, 

including 

groups; 
 Facilitate access 

to credit. 

 


